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March Madness is living up to its name again 
By Richard M. Campbell  
NCAA Assistant Statrstics Coordinator 

The madness is back. 
Although it is not big news that 

parity exists in the 52nd Division I 
Men’s Basketball Championship, 
the tournament has provided a 
number of surprises with first-round 
upsets and near-upsets. It is a com- 
bination that has coaches showing 
flashes of temper as well as reaching 
for the antacids, while Sweet Sixteen 
teams prepare for the next round of 
battle. 

It is difficult to nail down just 
which upset was the biggest, but 
No. 12-seed Ball State’s victories 
over No. 5 Oregon State and No. 4 
1,ouisville have to be on the list. The 
Cardinals never have been in the 
final t 6 teams before, and first-year 
coach Dick Hunsaker’s reward now 
is to match his team against No. I- 
seed Nevada-l as Vegas. 

But how do you choose that upset 
instead of No. 1 l-seed Loyola Mary 
mount’s record-breaking 149-l 15 
victory over defending champion 
and No. 3-seed Michigan in the 
second round? The Lions set seven 
records - in an obviously emotional 
mission in memory of departed 
comrade Hank Gathers-to make 
their first appearance in the regional 
round. 

No. 14-seed Northern Iowa upset 
No. 3-seed Missouri in the first 
round and then barely lost to Min- 
nesota in the second round. With 
that narrow victory, Minnesota’s 
Clem Haskins has led the Gophers 
to two consecutive regional appear- 

ances. Other teams in the 16 for the 
second straight year include Syra- 
cuse, Nevada-Las Vegas and Duke. 

The top three seeds in the Mid- 
west region-Oklahoma, Purdue 
and Georgetown-all were elimi- 
nated. No. 6 Xavier (Ohio) downed 
No. 3 Georgetown, while Texas 
(No. 10) downed Purdue (No. 2) 
and North Carolina (No. 8) made it 
a short trip for Oklahoma (No. 1). 

In fact, Billy Tubbs’ SoGers were 
the only No. l-seed that failed to 
advance. 

Among the top 16 seeds, only 
seven remain, including the other 
No. 1 seeds Michigan State, Nc- 
vada-Las Vegas and Connecticut. 
This also marks the first t ime in 
tourney history that this many high 
seeds (one No. 1, three No. 2s, three 
No. 3s and two No. 4s) exited before 

the regional round. 
‘l-his year also marks the first 

t ime since 1986 that a NO. 1 seed 
failed to make the rcgionals, and 
Midwest region No. 4-seed Arkan 
sas is the lowest seed to lead a region 
into the Sweet Sixteen since 1979, 
when No. 5 Syracuse was the top- 
seeded team in the East. 

The Atlantic Coast Conference 
tops all leagues with four teams 

remaming, including regular-season 
winner Clemson. Georgia Tech, 
North Carolina and Duke are the 
others, and only Virginia (in coach 
Terry Holland’s swan song) lost. 
Next are the Big Ten Conference, 
the Big East Conference and South- 
west Athletic Conference, all with 
two teamsleft. 

Six conferences are represented 
See March Madness, page 6 

‘Horns hook ‘em 
Members of Texas’ winning 400-yard free+tyle relay team, Women& Swimming Championshios team tit/e. Story on 
from lefi, Leigh Ann Fetter; Dana Dutcher; Ka@ Anis and page 7. 
Julie Cooper; boosted the Longhorns to the Division I 

$550 an hour from TV once was a windfall 

In a photo of the NCAA administrative staff about the mid-1950s are, from lefl Executive Director 
Walter Byers, Wayne Duke and Arihur J. Bergstrvm, director of enforcement 

By Jim Litke 

Wayne Duke remembers when 
(former) NCAA (Executive Direc- 
tor) Walter Byers sold the television 
rights to tournament (Division I 
Men’s Basketball Championship) 
games from his hip pocket, one 
game at a time. The same transac- 
tions take place today with hatterics 
of lawyers on hand and an armed 
car purring softly outside. 

“1,iterally from his hip pocket,” 
recalled Duke, who stepped down 
one year ago as commissioner of the 
Big Ten Conference. 

“In the early 1960s you had Oscar 
Robertson playing at Cincinnati 
and the Ohio State teams with 
(Jerry) Lucas and (John) Havlicek, 
and we were thrilled because we 
were able to get the top rate from 
the stations in Cincinnati and Co- 
lumbus. 

“Five hundred and titty dollars 
an hour. And at the time, it seemed 
like all the money in the world,” 
Duke said. 

Last November, CBS agreed to 
pay $1 billion for the rights to 
televise the same tournament from 
1991 through 1997. That handsome 
sum is testament to many thmgs, 
but perhaps none more than the 
role Wayne Duke played in elevating 
this modest little ladder tournament 
into a national spectacle to rival the 
Super Bowl and the World Series. 

He tended to be low-profile, but 
at one time or another since 1953, 
he either wrote the handbook for 
the tournament, ran it, negotiated 
television rights, helped determine 
how many teams would play and 
who was in and who was out, and 
on one memorable occasion ~ the 

After scrupulously 
avoiding attending 
any football or 
basketball games 
since his retirement, 
Duke plans to be at 
this year’s Final Four, 
the first ever with a 
c/ear conscience 

198 1 assassmation attempt on Pres- 
ident Reagan had to decide 
whcthcr it would go on at all. 

Freed of those responsibilities, 
Duke is no longer lobbied or criti- 
cized at this time of year when 64 
schools rejoice and a dozen more 
carp. After scrupulously avoiding 
attending any football or basketball 
games since his retirement, Duke 
plans to he at this year’s Final Four, 
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$550 an hour 
his lirst ever with a clear conscience. 

In the meantime, he can change 
channels from game to game in his 
suburban Chicago home without 
fear of stomach churning or tele- 
phone ringing off the hook, without 
fear that a bad choice made in the 
isolation of the tournament com- 
mittee’s selection office will be ex- 
posed on a basketball floor to 20 
million viewers. 

It was not always so. 
In the past, coaches with teams 

on the bubble bombarded him with 
sheaves of statistics, tried to curry 
favor from other committee 
members behind his back, and one 
went so far as to try to learn what 
flight Duke was returning on after 
the selection process was finished. 
The plan, apparently, was to have 
the cquivalcnt of a Greek chorus 
meet him at the airport, complete 
with wailing and gnashing of teeth. 

“I just took a different flight,” 
Duke said. “But my favorite story 
in that vein involves Dick Vitalc.” 

Never would have gucsscd. 

“Dick was athletics director at 
Detroit at the time, and back then, 

Sacred Heart adds football, 
two other varsity programs 

As part of its five-year strategic 
plan, Sacred Heart University has 
added football, lacrosse and wom- 
en’s soccer to its athletics program, 
Dave Bike, director of athletics, 
announced at a press conference 
March 19. 

quality of student life and present 
an additional reason for alumni 
support.” 

“WC are very pleased to be in- 
volved with the establishment of a 
Division 111 football program and 
the addition of men’s lacrosse and 
women’s soccer,” Bike said. With 
the addition of the three sports, the 
school will sponsor 1 I varsity sports. 

Bike said that Sacred Heart Uni- 
vcrsity hopes to play Division 111 
football schools such as Stonehill 
College, Assumption, Western New 
England, MIT, Bentley, lona and 
St. Peter’s 

Anthony J. Cernera, school pres- 
ident, said, “This news is exciting to 
all of us at Sacred Heart University. 
We arc sure it will enhance the 

The selection of men’s lacrosse, a 
spring sport, was made to comple- 
ment the football program. 

“We added women’s soccer in a 
conscious effort to keep our com- 
mitment to our women students,” 
said Bike. 

Privette joins 
national office 
legislative staff 

Bike said the search for coaches 
would begin immediately. 

Legislative Assistance 
1990 Column No. 12 

Amy 1,. Privctte joined the 
NCAA staff March 5 as a legislative 
assistant. She had been marketing 
manager for the Hilton Head Island 
(South Carolina) Recreation Asso- 
ciation. 

Privctte is a summa cum laude 
graduate of Wake Forest University, 
where she earned an undergraduate 
degree in history. She was named 

Athletics department staff members’ employment 
in noninstitutional camps or clinics 

Member institutions should note that in sports other than Division I 
football and men’s basketball, it would be permissible for a member 
institution’s coach to be employed by (either on a salaried or volunteer 
basis) or lecture at a noninstitutional (i.e., privately owned) camp, clinic or 
coaching school, provided no senior prospects are enrolled or employed 
and free or reduced-admission privileges are not provided to any high 
school, preparatory school or two-year college athletics award winner. For 
purposes of NCAA Bylaw 13, a noninstitutional camp is any camp that 
does not meet the criteria set forth in Bylaw 13.12. I. 1 (Division I) or 
13.12. I .2 (Divisions II and III). Please note that the NCAA Legislative 
Review Committee has editorially revised Bylaw 13.12.4.2 to reflect the 
abovcmcntioncd guidclincs. This revision will appear in the 1990-91 
NCAA Manual. 

W8yne 
Duke 

we called every team that had made 
it. Detroit was on the bubble and I 
told Dick I’d call him either way, 
just wanting to bc helpful. 

“It turns out they didn’t, so I call 
him and he starts berating me like I 
couldn’t believe. I mean really giving 
it to me _. . so much that 1 was kind 
of puzzled,” Duke continued. 

“Well, I learned a few days later 
that while we were on the phone, his 
office was filled with reporters from 
just about every (media) outlet in 
the area. Then it started to make 
some sense. 

“And,” he added, “I never let him 

Amy  L. 
Pd- 
vette 

Phi Beta Kappa and received an 
NCAA postgraduate scholarship, 
which she used to obtain a master’s 
degree in sports management from 
the University of Richmond. 

A former captain of the Wake 
Forest women’s basketball team, 
Privette was a two-time academic 
all-America and was named Wake 
Forest woman athlete of the year. 
She also served on the presidential 
advisory committee to the Wake 
Forest athletics council. 

forget it.” 

Though the tournament had been 
around since 1939-- posting a defi- 
cit of $2,53 I that year, the only loss 
in its storied history it wasn’t until 
Byers and Duke opened the NCAA’s 
first fullltime office from a suite in 
the Big Ten Conference headquar- 
ters to Kansas City, Missouri, some 
13 years later that it began to take 
off. 

And it was not so much a sense of 
mission as one of survival that 
guided the organization in those 
formative years. Byers, a former 
wircscrvice reporter, was all of 29 
at the time, and Duke was 23, having 
served briefly as a college sports 
information director at Northern 
Iowa and Colorado. 

“Today, you’ve got nationwide 
television announcing the brackets 
just minutes after they’re completed, 
and the ratings for that show alone 
are staggering. Newspapers put out 
special sections,” Duke said. “But in 
1953, we filled them out, carried 
them to a printer, and mailed them 
out to individual newspapers and 

radio stations. 
“And we were grateful if they ran 

them at all.” 
Byers and Duke stayed together 

11 years. Duke moved out to accept 
the commissioner’s job of the Big 
Eight m  1963, then vacated that 
office for the same post with the Big 
Ten in I97 I But he wicldcd consid- 
erable influence throughout his ten- 
ure in both jobs, serving as a 
member of the selection committee 
from 1976 to 1981 and as its chair 
from 1978 to 1981. 

Duke cites three administrative 
changes during his tcnurc as having 
contributed greatly to the tourna- 
ment’s succcss~expansion of the 
bracket, seeding of the entrants and 
the decision to offer at-large bids to 
teams in a conference other than the 
champion --as well as the contra- 
versies it generates every March. 

“The biggest misconception is 
that you’re going to get the best 64. 
The people on the committee know 
beforehand that’s impossible,” he 
said. “Sometimes, the automatic 
qualifiers can’t hold a candle to the 

teams that get left out. __. SOmK- 
times, committee members come in 
with what I’d call parochial, or 
regional, interests, but they never 
stay that way for long. 

“The only thing that’s certain 
about the whole process,” he added, 
“is that you’re going to aggravate 
somebody.” 

Asked about the most difficult 
pick during his involvement with 
the tournament, Duke instead talks 
about his most difficult decision. 

“Without adoubt,it wasthe 1981 
tournament, when we were in Phil- 
adelphia and I had to preside over 
the decision of whether we should 
go cm that night after the president 
was shot,” hc said. “That’s the thing 
I’ll always remember. 

“And I think,” Duke concluded, 
“that we held our collective breath 
until the president, from his hospital 
bed, uttered that W. C. Fields line: 
‘All in all, I’d rather be in I’hiladcll 
phia.‘” 

Litke writes f?lr the A.~.~socYured 
Prm.s. 

Adm inistrative Com m ittee m inutes 
I. Acting for the Council, the 

Administrative Committee: 
a. Approved the IYYO-YI student- 

athlctc statements, as refer~red by the 
<‘ouncrl. 

h. Approved a recommendation that 
the Association coin USA Ciolf, a new 
organiration being formed to serve as 
the national governing body in that 
sport. 

2. Acting for the F.xccutivc Commit- 
tee, the Administrative Cammittcc: 

Authori/cd the executive director to 
sell the Association’s former national 
office buildings. (Note: This action 
occurred March I2 and is included here 
for convenience of reference.) 

3. Report of actions taken by the 
executive director per Constrtution 
4.3.2. 

a. Acting for the (-‘ouncil: 
(1) Granted waivers per Bylaw 

14.8.6.1-(c) to permit student-athletes 
from various member institutions to 

participate rn tryouts or competition 
involving national teams in gymnastics, 
swrmmrng, track and field, and volley- 
hall. 

(2) Granted waivers per Rylaws 
14.8.6.L(d) and 14.8.6.2-(h) to permit 

student-athletes from various member 
institutions to participate in competition 
as part of the 1990 New Mexico State 
Games. 

(3) Granted warvers per Rylaw I6 I3 
as follows. 

(a) Appalachian State University, to 
provide expenses for a student-athlete 
to attend his grandmother’s funeral. 

(h) Eastern Montana College, to 
provide expenses for a student-athlete 
to attend his mother’s funeral. 

(c) Georgia Institute of ‘ltchnology, 
to provide expenses for a studenttathletc 
to attend a family member’s funeral. 

(d) llniversrty of Kansas, to send 
flowers to a studcnttathletr who was 
hospitalized and to send flowers to the 
funeral of a student-athlete’s mother 

(c) University of Wyoming, to provide 
expenses for a studenttathlete to attend 
her l’ather~in~law’s funeral. 

(f) University of Washington, tu pro- 
vide expenses for a student-athlete to 
attend his grandfather’s funeral. 

b. Acting for the Executive Commit- 
tee: 

Cirantrd waivers for championships 
eligibility per Bylaw 31.2.1.3 to tast 
Carolina University and the Iinlversity 
of C‘alifornia, Hcrkcley, which failed to 
submit institutional sports sponsorship 
forms bv the specified deadline. 

In addition, it should be noted that with the adoption of 1990 NCAA 
Convention Proposal No. 125, it would not be permissible for athletics 
department staff members in any sport to be employed (either on a salaried 
or volunteer basis) by a camp or clinic established, sponsored or conducted 
by an individual or organization that provides recruiting or scouting 
services concerning prospective student-athletes. 

NCAA Bylaw 17.8.4.1 .l- “college-am ” golf activities 
The NCAA Interpretations Committee reviewed during its February 22, 

1990, conference the provisions of Bylaw 17.8.4.1.1 (dates of competition) 
and determined that student-athletes would be permitted to participate in 
“college-am” golf tournaments without such participation constituting a 
date of competition, provided the “college-am” is held in conjunction with 
intercollegiate competition. The committee agreed that under such 
circumstances, a student-athlete would not be permitted to receive awards 
or prizes in conjunction with the “college-am” tournament. 

NCAA Bylaw 14.3-initial eligibility/ 
combining test scores 

Divisions I and II member institutions should note that the adoption of 
1990 Convention Proposal No. 11 confirmed that a student-athlete must 
achieve a composite score of 18 on the ACT (if taken on or subsequent to 
October 28, 1989) to satisfy the test-score requirement of Bylaw 14.3. For 

students utilizing the ACT examination, the highest score achieved on the 
individual subtests of the ACT from more than one national testing date 
may be combined in determining whether the student’s composite scores 
meet the minimum test-score requirement. However, subscores from the 
previous version of the ACT examination (taken before October 28, 1989) 
may not be combined with subscores from the revised version of the ACT 
examination (taken on or after October 28, 1989). For student-athletes 
whose combined composite scores on ACT examinations result in a 
fraction of 5 or higher, the scores may be rounded to the next whole 
number (e.g., 17.5 shall be considered 18 and 17.4 shall be considered 17). 

Finally, student-athletes utilizing the SAT examination must achieve a 
700 to satisfy the test-score requirement of Bylaw 14.3. Students utilizing 
the SAT examination may combine the highest scores achieved on the 
verbal and mathematics sections of the SAT from more than one national 
testing date in determining whether the student has met the 700 test-score 
requirement. 

The national testing date schedules for the ACT and SAT examinations 
for the 1990-91 academic year as as follows: 
ACT SAT 
October 27, 1990 October 13, 1990 (California, 
December 8, 1990 Florida, Georgia, Hawaii, 
February 9, 199 1 Illinois, North Carolina, 
April 13, 1991 Pennsylvania, South Carolina 
June 8, 1991 and Texas) 

November 3, 1990 
December 1, 1990 
January 26, 1991 
March 16, 1991 
May 4, 1991 
June I, 1991 

This material wac provided hy the NCAA legisilotive services department a~ 
an uid to member institutions. If an institution has a question it would like to 
have answered in this column. the question should be directed to Will iam B. 
Hunt, assistant executive director for legislative set-vices, at the NCAA 
national offic 
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in alcohol use on campuses 
Three out of four college students 

drink alcohol at least once a month, 
and two of five students responding 
to a survey said they had at least five 
drinks in one sitting within two 
weeks of answering the question- 
naire, according to a recent report. 

In its 10th annual national survey 
of drug and alcohol use among 
1,200 full-time students at two- and 
four-year colleges, the University of 
Michigan’s Institute of Social Re- 
search also found that nine of 10 
students have had at least one drink 
in the past 12 months. 

The findings, although not di- 
rectly comparable, are similar to 
those obtained last year in an 
NCAA-funded study of more than 
2,200 student-athletes at member 
institutions. 

Both studies agree that alcohol 
clearly is the drug of choice on 
college campuses and that its use, 
while possibly declining somewhat, 
is not being abandoned to the extent 
that students are cutting their use of 
other “social” drugs like marijuana 
and cocaine. 

The Michigan survey found that 
76.2 percent of students surveyed 
imbibed at least one drink during 
the 30 days prior to answering the 
mailed questionnaire-down from 
a high of 82.8 percent in 1982. 

Michigan’s finding that nine of 
10 students have had at least one 
drink during the past year is nearly 
identitical to a finding in the recent 
NCAA-funded study done by re- 
searchers in Michigan State Univer- 
sity’s College of Human Medicine 
(see the October 16, 1989, issue of 
The NCAA News). The Michigan 
State group found that 89 percent 
of 2,282 varsity athletes reported 
the use of alcohol during the pre- 
vious 12 months. 
Change in heavy drinking? 

However, the more recent UM 
study revealed a decrease ~ albeit 
statistically insignificant, according 
to researchers-in the percentage 
of students who drink heavily in 
one sitting. In that survey, 41.7 
percent of the students reported 
having five or more drinks in one 
sitting shortly before answering the 
questionnaire, compared to a high 
of 45.4 percent giving the same 
answer in 1984. 

In contrast, the NCAA-funded 
MSU study showed an increase in 
the percentage of student-athletes 
who said they have six or more 
drinks at a time, from 36 percent in 
1985 to 43 percent in 1989. 

Still, both studies offer evidence 
that students are drinking less fre- 
quently, if only marginally so. 

The UM report says students 
reporting that they drank daily dur- 
ing the 30 days prior to the survey 
dropped from seven percent in 1984 
to four percent. Meanwhile, the 
MSU group found that only 20 
percent of studenttathletes respond- 
ing to their survey reported drinking 
three or more times per week in 
1989, compared to 29 percent in 
1985. 
Habits and attitudes 

In a story on the UM survey, New 
York Times reporter Deirdre Car- 
mody interviewed college officials 
and students who said they at least 
are seeing changes in drinking habits 
and in student attitudes toward 
alcohol, if not in the percentages 
who drink. 

“There is some indication that 
those who fall in the occasional 
drinking pattern are drinking less 
frequently and drinking less per 
occasion,” Bill Bailey, director of the 
alcohol- and drug-information cen- 

ter at Indiana University, Blooming- legal drinking age in all 50 states 
ton, told Carmody. “There is not and tightened campus alcohol poli- 
too much indication that heavy ties are influencing students to drink 
binge drinking has changed. less regularly or heavily. 

“There is little change in what we 
call the annual prevalence of drink- 
ing,” he continued. “What has 
changed-and I am not sure this is 
related to the drinking laws-is 
that some institutions are reporting 
significant downward turns in some 
of the problems associated with 
alcohol consumption.” 

Those problems include drunken 
driving and violent acts related to 
alcohol consumption, Carmody rem 
ported. 

In light of the survey findings, 
officials interviewed by the Times 
were skeptical that the 2Lyear-old 

If anything, these laws and poli- 
cies may be prompting under-age 
students to move into offcampus 
housing, where they can drink un- 
observed by university officials, or 
to smuggle alcohol into university 
housing. 

But Carmody reported that cam- 
pus officials generally agree that 
alcohol-education programs and 
changes in public attitudes on drink- 
ing are having an effect on college 
students, and they see the apparent 
decline in occasional drinking as 
encouraging. 

March 28-29 

March 28-30 
March 29-April 1 
March 29-April I 

April l-3 
April 2 

April 4-5 
April 8-9 

Committee on Review and Planning, Overland Park, 
Kansas 
Women’s Basketball Rules Committee, Knoxville, Tennessee 
Division I Men’s Basketball Committee, Denver, Colorado 
Division I Women’s Basketball Committee, Knoxville, 
Tennessee 
Men’s Basketball Rules Committee, Denver, Colorado 
Special Advisory Committee to Review Recommendations 
Regarding Distribution of Revenues, Denver, Colorado 
Presidents Commission, Washington, D.C. 
Walter Byers Scholarship Committee, Overland Park, 

April 9-11 

April 9-12 

April 17 
April 18-20 
April 18-20 

April 19-20 
April 20-22 

Kansas 
Compliance services/ legislative services seminar on appli- 
cation and administration of NCAA legislation and guide- 
lines (Southeast region), Nashville, Tennessee 
Division I Women’s Volleyball Committee, College Park, 
Maryland 
Basketball Officiating Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Division 11 Football Committee, Overland Park, Kansas 
Compliance services/ legislative services seminar on appli- 
cation and administration of NCAA legislation and guide- 
lines (Upper Midwest region), Chicago, Illinois 
NCAA Drug-Education Workshop, Chicago, Illinois 
Committee on Infractions, Kansas City, Missouri 
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Comment 

Sports vs. academics: Irreconcilable differences 
A 

By Jon Huer 

College sports today, to be charit- 
able, are riddled with corruption. 
Helped by a conveniently short 
memory, the public seems to have 
learned to live with corrupt practices 
as the price of an unbroken series of 
Saturday spectacles. 

Under the relentless pressure of a 
multimilhondollar enterprise, ramp 
ant institutional cheating and per- 
sonal exploitation have become the 
standard repertoire of the college 
sports establishment. 

Why such a mess? Unlike profes- 
sional sports, which are blatantly 
commerical, college sports are 
saddled with the burden of being, 
well, college sports. 

To be succinct, perhaps “college” 
and “sportsn (the spectator kind) 
are a contradiction in terms. Con- 

JOll 
her 

sider the following sources of conflict 
inevitable in collegiate athletics. 
Inherent conflicts 

First is the conflict between the 
commercialism of sports as a busi- 
ness (of the department of athletics) 
and the idealism of amateur sport 
(of the institution). The university is 

a nonprofit organization; the sports 
business is wholly for profit. 

Second is the conflict between 
sports as short-term entertainment 
and the necessarily long-term com- 
mitment of higher education. The 
thrill of a Saturday afternoon is 
trivial to the educational establish- 
ment, which measures time in years. 

Then, there is the conflict between 
the philistines whom the sports spec- 
tacle entertains and the pristine 
elitists whom higher learning en- 
lightens. A spectacle that moves the 
masses to frenzy is irrelevant to the 
institutional mission to serve a select 
few. 

The coliseum and the academy, 
with their contradictory aims, can- 
not really mix. The “win at any 
cost” reality is antithetical to the 
“scholarship first” ideal. 

Thus, college athletics and acade- 

Penalties hurt all associated with 
the school, but don’t blame NCAA 
USA Today 
Excerpted from an editorial 

“When the NCAA has to crack down on athletics 
programs that won’t obey the rules, everybody loses. It 
damages a school’s image. It embarrasses students and 
alumni. It hurts fund-raising. And it penalizes other 
sports programs. 

“But don‘t blame the NCAA. It has to do its job. 
“Blame the coaches. Blame the players. Blame the 

presidents who won’t stand up to coaches and athletics 
directors. Blame the boards of trustess and faculty 
members who won’t support their presidents. Blame 
the boosters. 

“Of course, it takes money to run college athletics 
programs; a lot of it. And TV networks don’t pay 
millions to televise graduation ceremonies. 

“But college is about learning. And winning trophies. 
“Not checks.* 

Jeffrey H. Fogelson, director of athletics 
Xavler Unlverslty (Ohio) 
The Associated Press 

“I think the greatest benefit (in reaching the Final 
Four) would be for the program, maybe in less tangible 
ways. We like to think that if the basketball team were 
on a national television game, it would pay dividends 
beyond money, like exposing the name of the university 
a bit more. 

“We have people who say, ‘Why shouldn’t the 
athletics department get all of it (tournament revenue)? 
But if we have a bad year in basketball, we don’t sell 
tickets, and we come in without enough money, the 
university is also going to underwrite those losses. 

“I think it is entirely appropriate if the university 
decides what to do with the money.” 
Skip Myslenski, columnist 
Chicago Tribune 

“ with some exceptions, those (conference) tour- 
naments are now nothing more than excuses for 
alumni to party and leagues to make money. Now, they 
are meaningful only to those 15 to 20 conferences that 
receive but one invite to college basketball’s Big Dance 
and to those few teams that are on the bubble. 

“So here’s a suggestion to those conferences that 
have tourneys that are now obsolete: Rent hotel suites 
for each of your teams, and outfit each with a large 
screen, a VCR and highlight films. Then, sell tickets to 
alums, who can gather in those suites, cheer and party 
hearty without having to be bothered with traveling to 
some arena. 

“You still can make money that way, and the players 
from your best teams can rest up for what is truly 
important-the NCAA tourney itself.” 

Joey Meyer, head men’s basketball coach 
DePaui University 
The Associated Press 

“The pot of gold at the end of the rainbow. Look at 
how much the NCAA television package brings in, 
how much each school picks up just by being in the 
tournament. 

“Think of college basketball like a competitive 
business; think of how many people in big-money 

JeiYmy H. Fogelsm Juey Meyer 

business cut comers, and it’s not hard to see where the 
temptation is coming from.” 
Lowell Cohn, columnist 
San Francisco Chronicfe 

“It’s difficult for athletics programs to be on the up- 
and-up, to really care if athletes go to class and actually 
learn, when collegiate sports have become big business. 

“Try to digest some of these numbers: CBS is paying 
%l billion for the NCAA tournament over the next 
seven years. Each school that makes it to the Final 
Four this season earns $1,432,000. Schools get $286,500 
just for reaching the tournament. That’s a lot of 

temptation, and it explains why some universities 
allow coaches to recruit borderline criminals and run 
dirty programs. 

“So don’t gasp with surprise that there’s point- 
shaving in the gyms of our institutions of higher 
learning. The way the system is set up, it’s absolutely 
inevitable.” 
William Bennett, national drug policy director 
United Press fntemationd 

“The best school policies (on use of illegal drugs) I’m 
familiar with are unambiguous, straightforward and 
consistently applied: If you use drugs, your parents will 
be notified, and you will be suspended. Repeat offenders 
face expulsion.” 
Ftumeai Robinson, varsity basketball player 
University of Michigan 
Chicago Trbune 

“If they (freshman student-athletes) have tunnel- 
vision for the NBA only, let them play. If they don’t, 
though, give them a chance to get used to college (by 
sitting out their freshman year). 

“Basketball is now a year-long thing, and it’s hard to 
get the credits in to stay eligible, and there’s a lot of 
pressure on you when you’re not eligible. 

“You have a tendency to rush things, and you never 
play your best when you’re rushing. Me, I didn’t have 
to rush (after not meeting eligibility requirements); 1 
enjoyed it.” 

mics have been on a collision course, which courses are selected, grades 
and neither has yielded to reason or changed and eligibility extended for 
practicality. The mess today is a athletes. 
preordained result. Athletics will Considering these essential con- 
continue to cheat, and academics straints, it is easy to see why the 
will continue to suffer. proposals of both pragmatists and 

Any sensible solution to this di- purists cannot work. Locked into a 
lemma will have to accommodate mindset that extols a balance be- 
certain constraints. tween student-athlete and acade- 

First, college sports must continue mics, it insists that student-athletes 

A solution would be to allow athletes to play 
three years without having to be students, 
then let those who don’t go on to 
professional careers begin their 
undergraduate studies 

to provide the spectacles to which must be good athletes and good 
the public and the sports infrastruc- students simultaneously. But this 
ture (mainly TV) are accustomed. balance, though noble in conception, 
Any radical departure from this is impossible in practice. No one has 
premise -such as making them pro- considered, apparently, that it is 
fessional, without academic condi- possible to have athletics and aca- 
tions, as some pragmatists (The demics sequentially. 
New York Times, for example) have Yet, obviously, athletics and aca- 
suggested, or raising academic ex- demics can take place at different 
pectations, as some purists have times. On a sequential track, the 
demanded -is unacceptable. student-athlete would first be an 

The former proposal would sever athlete and then, when his playing 
the legitimate indentification of days were over, he would begin his 
sports with academia (how could a studies. With this possibility in 
college justify supporting a team if mind, I propose the following: 
the players were not its students?). 
The latter proposal would penalize 

Full-time athletes 

potentially good athletes who have 
A prospective student-athlete 

a poor academic record. 
signs on with a college of his choice 

Protecting the athlete 
for three years of exclusive commit- 

Second, the athlete must be pro- 
ment to his sport (while officially 

tected from external exploitation as 
classified as a“prescience,““preedu- 

well as from his own delusions of 
cation,” “prebusiness” major, etc., 

grandeur. He must be provided with 
according to his general preference.) 

the safety net of a viable college 
Three years gives him enough time 

degree. Currently, over 99 percent 
to develop and demonstrate his skill 

of student-athletes do not make it 
as a potential professional. After 

to the pros, and their graduation 
the three years-or even before 

rate in major sports is either pitifully 
then, depending on circumstances _ 

low or, at some institutions, nonex- 
his professional chances are fairly 

istent. 
clear. Then, with his athletics career 

After three or four years of strug- 
unequivocably decided, he is in a 

gling with incompatible goals, they 
position to begin his academic career 

predictably succeed in neither. The 
as a freshman. 

existence of ex-athletes drifting and While on the team, the athlete 
unproductive is one of the best-kept would be paid a salary deemed 
secrets of American society. reasonable by a national overseer 

Third, the student-athlete must organization (such as the NCAA). 
be asked to do the things-athletic When his playing days were over. he 
and academic -that he can reason would become a bona fide student, 
ably accomplish. Under present pol- and his undergraduate educational 
icy, an average football or basketball expenses would be paid by the insti- 
player spends the equivalent of a tution as long as he maintained his 
work week or more during the sea- academic standing. 
son practicing and traveling. The While actively engaged in athlet- 
resulting physical exhaustion and its, the player would be under no 
mental pressure do not allow ade- obligation to tackle academics. HOW- 
quate preparation for the classroom. ever, given the fact that many ath- 
Only a student with Superman’s letes are underprepared for college, 
body and Einstein’s mind could be it might be advisable for them to 
expected to do reasonably well in maintain a reasonable contact with 
both; hence, the scandalous way in See Sprts vs. acau2mic.s. page 5 
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Sports vs. academics 
Continuedfrom page 4 
basic English, math and so on. 

The sequential system also would 
allow admission into college of those 
academically ineligible under pre- 
vailing rules, with the provision that 
qualifications would be met during 
the three years. 

If an athlete’s SAT scores or 
grades were too low for the freshman 
requirement, they could be raised 
during the off-season. There also 
might be a particular deficiency in an 
academic field that he would be 
able to remove. 

Minimum academic contact 
This sort of minimum contact 

with academics is, of course, a far cry 
from the crushing burden under the 
present system. (Of course, willing 
and capable athletes could partici- 
pate in academics to a greater ex- 
tent.) 

At any rate, the athlete’s academic 
involvement during his playing days 
would be determined chiefly by the 
coaching staff, to ensure that acade- 
mics did not interfere with athletics. 
Reality dictates that 99 percent of 
athletes would have to pursue aca- 
demics; in the meantime, they natu- 
rally would be mindful of the need to 
brush up on their academic funda- 
mentals. There would be plenty of 
time and energy to accomplish this 
simple task without pressure as they 
played ball full time. 

Under this plan, the student-ath- 
lete could accomplish in six or seven 
years what his classmates normally 
accomplish in four years, or usually 
five. 

But this disparity would be to his 
advantage in several respects: Upon 
completion of his athletics commit- 
ment, he would have no illusions 
about fame and fortune in athletics. 
He would have given it his best shot 
and, thanks to the academic alter- 
native, he would be at peace with 
himself to concentrate on his educa- 
tion. 

The three years on the playing 
field also would have given him the 
maturity ~~ personal, intellectual, so- 
cial ~~ that he is likely to have lacked 
before, and this maturity would 
only strengthen his resolve and im- 
prove his classroom performance. 

In addition, prospective employ- 
ers would view his athletics experi- 
ence (much as they do military 
service) as a plus. If he failed in his 
pursuit of academics for whatever 
reason, he could not blame anyone 
but himself. Both athletics and aca- 
demics have been given a fair shot. 
There could be no cries of foul play, 
exploitation or missed opportuni- 
ties. 

Site change for 
III football 
is recommended 

The NCAA Division III Football 
Committee is recommending to the 
Executive Committee that Braden- 
ton, Florida, serve as the 1990 and 
199 1 sites of the Amos Alonzo Stagg 
Bowl ~ the title game of the Division 
III Football Championship. 

The recommendation calls for 
the University of South Florida to 
serve as the host insititution and the 
Bradenton Kiwanis Club to serve as 
the sponsoring agency. 

The committee’s recommendation 
is based on the quality of the facility 
in Bradenton and the prospects for 
favorable weather conditions. 

Fifteen of the 17 championship 
games, including the last five, have 
been played in Phenix City, Ala- 
bama. The 1983 and 1984 title games 
were played in Kings Island, Ohio. 

Satisty all demands about eligibility every season. The 
This first-athletics-then-acade- public is treated to a higher level of 

mics plan satisifies all parties in- competition from the players, who 
volved. The student-athlete, free are now year-round athletes. 
from exploitation, is provided with Finally, the college, in addition to 

“Upon comple tion of his athletics 
commitment, he would have no illusions 
about fame and fortune in athletics. He 
would have given it his best shot and, 
thanks to the academic alternative, he would 
be at peace w ith himself to concentrate on 
his education.” 

a postathletics safety net. The coach maintaining a legitimate team of 
gets a pool of reliable talent for a semiprofessional quality, frees itself 
stable program with no worries from all possibility of corruption in 

trying to uphold the idealism of 
scholarship. 

The NCAA, as the overseer of all 
athletics operations, can enforce its 
policies without the criticism of 
selective penalties or the hypocrisy 
of insisting on the unrealizable bal- 
ance between athletics and acade- 
mics. 

This proposal has one small draw- 
back: It costs more than the current 
system. 

For a society in which the bottom 
line weighs the heaviest, this draw- 
back may be considered significant 
by some. But it can be resolved 
fairly painlessly by doing what is 
currently unthinkable-extending 
the season. 
Longer season 

Without being burdened by aca- 
demics, players would have nothing 
to fear from a slightly longer season. 

A few more basketball games or 
football weekends would only de- 
light the alumni, as well. It is an 
economic solution to which everyone 
can agree. As an added measure, 
the NCAA also could use its cesour- 
ces to augment scholarships at 
smaller-income schools. 

This “sequential model,” as op- 
posed to the current “parallel 
model,” gives both athletics and 
academics the total commitment 
that each requires, The altemative-- 
maintaining the present system by 
pretending that all is well ~ is simply 
too barbaric for the student-athlete 
and ultimately too suicidal for the 
athletics enterprise to contemplate. 

The author, an clssociate professor 
of sociology at the University of 
North Carolina, Wilmingtcm. teaches 
sociology of sport. 
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March Madness 
Continued from page I 
by one team each-the Big West 
Conference, Pacific-10 Conference, 
Mid-American Athletic Conference, 
West Coast Athletic Conference, 
Southeastern Conference and Midw- 
estern Collegiate Conference. 

The ACC leads all conferences 
with a 9-l tournament record, fol- 
lowed by the Big East 9-5, Big Ten 
64, SWC 4-1, Big West 3-1, MCC 
3-1, Pat-IO 5-3, SEC 3-2, MAC 2-O 
and WCAC 2-O. 

It is IJCLA’s first t ime beyond the 
first round since 1980, when the 
Bruins made it to the championship 
game before losing to Louisville. 
For North Carolina and Dean 
Smith, it is the 10th straight Sweet 
Sixteen; and for the Big Eight, it is 
the first t ime since 1984 that a 
conference team has not advanced 
beyond the second round. 

Louisville, which is fifth in tour- 
nament appcaranccs with 2 I, made 
its fastest exit since 198 I. Texas and 
Arkansas have advanced farther 
than any SWC team since 1984, 
when Houston made the second of 
back-to-back appearances in the 
title game. 

This is North Carolina’s 19th trip 
to the Sweet Sixteen, behind 
UCLA’s 21 in the current field, and 
the Tar Heels’ nine Final Four trips 
trail only UCLA’s 14. UCLA also 
leads the current field in champion- 
ships with 10. 

It also is Smith’s 16th consecutive 
NCAA tournament team, a record 
for coaches. His mark of seven 
Final Four teams is second to 
UCLA’s John Wooden. 

In tournament victories, Smith’s 
43 rank second to Wooden’s 47, 
while Nevada-Las Vegas’ Jerry Tar- 
kanian (26) is sixth. 

Meanwhile, this is Ball State’s 
and Xavier’s (Ohio) first trip to the 
Sweet Sixteen, while Georgia Tech, 
Connecticut, Minnesota, Clemson, 
Ball State, Alabama, Loyola Mary- 
mount and Xavier (Ohio) never 

Tournament scoring 
Tournament scoring is down to 

146.35 points per game (both teams 
combined) through the first- and 
second-round games even though 
Loyola Marymount scored more 
than that in its victory over Michi- 
gan. The first-round average of 
143.47 is the lowest since 1986’s 
143.3 and the second-round norm 
of 152.13 is the lowest since 1987. 
These declines come despite the 45- 
second clock and three-point goal. 

Introduction of the 45second 
clock in 1986 helped tournament 
scoring reach 143 points per game, 
a big jump from the 127.4 in 1984 
second lowest figure in 32 years. 
When the three-pointer was added 
in 1987, scoring went up again, to 
154.56; in 1989, it jumped to 158.48. 

The final national trends showed 
scoring at 149.9, down a littlc from 
151.4 in 1989. 
Tournament seeding 

It is no surprise that the No. l- 
and No. 2-seeded teams have had 
the best records in NCAA tourna- 
ment play since 1979, when seeding 
began. Thcrc are four No. 1 seeds, 
one in each regional, making 44 top 
seeds in the past I 1 years. And I8 of 
these reached the Final Four, nine 
reached the title game and three 
won the championship~~fndiana 
in 1987, Georgetown in 1984 and 
North Carolina in 1982. Overall, 
top seeds are 116-42 in tournament 
play for a .734 winning percentage. 

Ten No. 2 seeds made the Final 
Four, six reached the title game and 
three won the crown Louisville in 
1986 and 1980 and Michigan State 
in 1979. Overall, the second seeds 
are 904 I for .687. In fact, neither a 
No. 1 nor a No. 2 seed has lost a 
first-round game since 1985, when 
the field was expanded from 48 to 
64 teams. 

But third place is a surprise the 
No. 6 seeds have the third best 
record at 6142 for .591, with five 
Final Four teams and two cham- 
pions-Kansas in 1988 and North 

have been to the Final Four. 
Here is the current field by regions 

and by semifinal pairings: 
Seed Region l Sl6 R2 FF (‘H 
Southeast 
I. Michigan St. 5 2 2 1 

4 Georgia Iech 4 2 0 0 
6Mmneso1a 4 0 0 0 
2 Syracuse II 3 2 0 
W-1 
I N W  -Las Vegas R I 2 0 
IZtJallSr. I 0 0 0 
I I I.oyola (Cal.) 2 0 0 0 
7 Alabama ._.. 6 0 0 0 
East 
I Connectlcul.. 3 I 0 0 
5 Clemson 2 I 0 0 
3 Lhkc _. I2 2 7 fJ 
7 UC1.A 21 I I4 10 
Midwest 
R North Cart, I9 4 9 2 
4 Arkansas _. 8 I 3 0 
6 Xavter (Ohio). I n 0 0 
If1 Texas.. _. 6 0 2 0 

*Total includes I990 and the l93Y-50 era of 
clght-team fields: Regional 2nd (R2) 61arts in 
1952. 

Two first-round upsets involving 
a spread of at least seven places in 
the seeding were overshadowed by 
two other games involving No. 1 
seeds vs. No. 16 seeds. In the South- 
east Region, No. I Michigan State 
was taken to overtime by Murray 
State before winning, 75-71, and 
Oklahoma, No. I seed in the Mid- 
west, had trouble putting away tour- 
ney newcomer Towson State, 77-68. 

In the second round alone, eight 
lower seeds won to advance to the 
Sweet Sixteen. That matched last 
year’s first-round upsets. 

Carolina State in 1983. 
Even without the two champion- 

ships and the 64 records of Kansas 
and North Carolina State, the No. 6 
seeds are still 538 during the 11 
years. 

Here are the won-lost records by 
seeds since 1979: 
Seed* Won Lost IJct. FF CH 
No.1.. II6 42 734 IX 3 
No2 90 41 .6&7 IO 3 
No. 3 55 42 S73 5 2 
No. 4. 43 44 4Y4 I 0 
No 5. _. _. 56 4s .ss4 I n 
No. 6 61 42 591 7 2 
No. 7 41 44 .4X2 I 0 
No X  40 43 ,482 2 I 
No. 9. _. _. 24 45 34x I 0 
No. IO. 22 44 .333 0 0 
No II .._ 22 40 ,355 I 0 
No I2 IO 40 .2no 0 0 
No. I3 6 20 231 0 0 
No. 14... 6 20 ,231 0 0 
No.IS _. 0 20 ,000 0 0 
No. I6 .__._.... 0 20 ,000 0 0 

*‘l’hcre were IO seeds m  each regional in a 40- 
team field in 1979 (up from 32 teams in 1975- 
7X) and I2 from 1980 to 19X4 (the “opening 
rcrunds”,n 1983 and 19X4 were not wded, the 
wmners made the 4X-learn bracket). There 
have been I6 scedb s,nce 1985. 

Only one team seeded below sixth 
has won the championship since 
1979- Villanova in 1985 as a No. 8 
(that means 28 teams were seeded 
above Villanova). The Wildcats were 
one of five teams in the past I 1 years 
to face a No. 1 and No. 2 seed in the 
Final Four. The others were Kansas 
in 1988, Indiana in 1987, George- 
town in 1985 and Indiana in 1981. 

Villanova had the toughest route 

Duke3 Christian Laeftner 

to the Final Four, according to 
seeding, and Kansas (1988) had the 
easiest, facing the 14-74 seeds (total 
25) after the first round. Because of 
upsets, Kansas did not face the 
highest possible seed in any round. 

Last season, Michigan faced the 
1 l-2-5 seeds (total 18) and even 
faced a No. 2 seed (North Carolina) 
in the regional semifinals. 

This also is the first year since 
1979 that two No. I seeds are in the 
field after not being in the tourna- 
ment the previous year Connecticut, 
No. I seed in the East, and Michigan 
State, No. 1 in the Southeast, both 
missed the party in 1989. In that 1 I- 
year span, only five other teams- 
Michigan in 1985, DePaul in 1984, 
Virginia in 198 1, Kentucky in 1980 
and Indiana State in 1979 ~-gained 
a No. 1 seed despite missing the 
field the previous year. 

Oklahoma had a No. 1 seed for 
the third consecutive year, the first 
team to do so since Virginia in 198 I, 
1982 and 1983. And the Sooners are 
the only No. I not around. 

Only two teams seeded below 
eighth in a regional have reached 
the Final Four ~ Pennsylvania (No. 
9) in 1979 and Louisiana State (No. 
I 1) in 1986. Each lost to the eventual 
champion in the semifinals~ Penn- 
sylvania by 34 to Michigan State 
and Louisiana State by 11 to Louis- 
ville. That means Ball State (No. 
12), Loyola Marymount (No. II) 
and Texas (No. 10) all have a chance. 

The best performance by the No. 
1 seeds (and perhaps the best job of 
seeding by the Division I Men’s 
Basketball Committee) came in 
1987, when the top seeds produced 
a 16-3 overall record, and No. I- 
seed Indiana won the title. In 1989, 
the No. 3 seeds, led by runner-up 
Seton Hall, posted a bestever 13-3 
record. On the other hand, two 54 
marks by the No. 11 seeds in 1989 
and 1985 are the only winning ret 
ords for seeds below No. 9 since 

1979. 
In tournaments since 1985, the 

top three seeds have furnished at 
least three of the Final Four teams, 
again confirming the success of the 
committee’s seeding with the 64- 
team bracket. But the role of the 
underdog also has been served, with 
two champions crowned from below 
the No. 5 seed -Kansas (No. 6) in 
1988 and Villanova (No. 8) in 1985. 
Women’s tournament 

The Sweet Sixteen for the ninth 
annual NCAA Division I Women’s 
Basketball Championship includes 
a solid representation of the top 
finishers in previous tournaments. 
All 16 teams are repeaters from 
1989. 

For instance, three of the five 
teams that shared the eight previous 
titles, along with six of the eight 
second-place teams, are still in the 
field. 

Two colleges in the current field 
have made all nine Sweet Sixteens 
in history. They are Louisiana Tech 
and coach Leon Barmore and Ten- 
nessee and Pat Summitt. Two others 
colleges are in the regional semifinals 
an eighth straight year after missing 
the first year in 1982. They are 
Texas and coach Jody Conradt and 
Mississippi and Van Chancellor. 

Barmore, Conradt and Summitt 
(twice) have coached the last four 
national champions. Louisiana Tech 
and Tennessee have made six 
trips to the semifinals in eight tries. 
Conradt lost four times in the re- 
gional finals, as did Long Beach 
State’s Joan Bonvicini, while AU- 
burn’s Joe Ciampi has taken his last 
two teams to the national runner- 
up slot. 

Other repeaters also are enjoying 
streaks. Auburn is back in the Sweet 
Sixteen for the sixth straight season, 
Virginia for its fourth straight year 
and Stanford for the third time in a 
row 

The top upsets for the women 

were No. 6-seed Vanderbilt knock- 
ing off No. 3 Iowa in Iowa City and 
Mississippi beating Nevada-Las Ve- 
gas, also on the road. That means 
the Southeastern Conference has 
four teams in the Sweet Sixteen. 

Defending champion Tennessee 
survived to headline the East re- 
gional in Norfolk, Virginia, while 
Stanford hosts the West regional 
and Texas the Midwest. 
Seeding no surprlse 

There are no surprises when talk- 
ing about women’s seeds since the 
tournament started in 1982. There 
were no seeds in the initial year, but 
since seeding began in 1983, a No. I 
or No. 2 seed has won every cham- 
pionship. Last year, Tennessee, the 
No. I seed in the East region, beat a 
942-I -1 seed combination to take 
the title. 

Louisiana Tech in 1988 and Tcn- 
nessee in 1987 had the toughest 
routes to the women’s semifinals 
and finals, according to seeding, 
and Texas (1986) had the easiest, 
facing the 4-24-l seeds (total I I) 
after the first and second rounds. 
Louisiana Tech and Tcnncssce faced 
identical 3-1-1-l seeds (total six) 
after the first and second rounds. 

Last year’s No. I seeds posted a 
15-3 record, the best mark since 
1983. The 1983 and 1984 No. I 
seeds had identical 12-3 records for 
the second-best record. 

This bears out the fact that many 
of the same women’s teams are 
seeded high every year. What makes 
this scenario similar is not that they 
are seeded indiscriminately, but that 
yearly pcrformancc has not varied 
among these high-seeded teams. To 
illustrate the point, Virginia in 1986 
is the only No. 1 seed in tourney 
history to lose a first- or second- 
round game. 

This year was no exception as 
every No. I seed advanced, and 
Georgia was the only No. 2 seed 
that did not. 

The lowest seeds to reach the 
semifinals were No. 4-seeds Western 
Kentucky in 1985 and 1986 and 
Tennessee in 1986. Even more im- 
pressively, at least two No. 1 seeds 
have made the semifinals every year 
except 1985, and four semifinals 
had only No. I and No. 2 seeds 
(1989, 1988, 1987, 1983). 

Teams that have gotten the most 
No. 1 seeds in the eight years of 
seeding are Louisiana Tech with 
five, Texas with four, and Auburn 
and Southern California with three. 
Long Beach State, Georgia and Old 
Dominion all had two. 

Basketball writers 
select two as 
scholar-athletes 

Alex Kessler of the University of 
Georgia and Stefanie Kasperski of 
the University of Oregon are the 
U.S. Basketball Writers Associa- 
tion’s scholar-athletes of the year. 

Kessler, a 6-foot-11 forward who 
averaged 20.6 points a game for the 
Bulldogs this season and became 
Georgia’s career scoring leader, was 
honored for the second year in a 
row. He is a premedicine major 
majoring in microbiology and has a 
3.9 IO grade-point average (4.000 
scale). 

The 6-7 Kasperski, who is from 
West Germany, averaged 18. I points 
a game this season and became the 
Pacific-10 Conference’s career re- 
bounding leader. She has a 3.980 
GPA as a biology major. 

Both recipients will receive 
%20,000 scholarships for two years 
of postgraduate study from Mer- 
cedes-Benz, sponsor of the USBWA 
awards. 
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Late surge lifts  Texas women to swimming title 
Despite three record-breaking vic- 

tories by Stanford freshman Janet 
Evans, the Cardinal was unable to 
withstand a final charge by Texas 
and the host Longhorns won their 
sixth team title in seven years at the 
Division I Women’s Swimming and 
Diving Championships. 

Texas passed Stanford in the team 
standings in the March 15-17 meet’s 
next-to-last event -platform div- 
ing-and then defeated the Cardi- 
nal in the 400-yard freestyle relay to 
give Longhorn coach Mark Schu- 
bert his first NCAA title. Richard 
Quick, who now coaches at Stan- 
ford and led the Cardinal to last 
year’s crown, coached the Long- 
horns to their five other titles. 

The race for the team title was the 
tightest in the meet’s nine-year his- 
tory, with l’exas edging Staford by 
only 9% points-632-622s. 

Still, it was the exploits of three- 
time Olympic gold medalist Evans 
in her first NCAA meet that cap- 
tured most of the attention. 

Evans set two American records, 
including a 4:34.39 time in the 500- 
yard freestyle that erased one of the 
nation’s longest-standing women’s 
marks Tracy Caulkins’ record of 
4:36.25 set in 1979. The freshman 
also broke her own American record 
in the 1,650-yard freestyle and es- 
tablished meet records in all three 
of her victories, including the 400- 
yard individual medley. 

Her teammate, Jane1 Jorgensen, 
swept the butterfly events and won 
the 200-yard individual medley, and 
the Cardinal’s Jill Johnson added a 
victory in the 200-yard breaststroke. 
But those individual efforts could 
not overcome Texas’ teamwork. 

The Longhorns’ only individual 
titlist was Leigh Ann Fetter, who set 
American and meet records in the 
preliminaries of the 50-yard freestyle 
before going on to win that event 
and the 100 freestyle. Texas, how- 
ever, had five of the meet’s 15 top 
scorers. Freshman Amy Shaw’s 48 
points led the Longhorns, fol- 
lowed by senior Andrea Hayes 
and sophomore Katy Arris with 45 
each, sophomore Dorsey Tiernry 
with 43, and junior Fetter with 40. 

Texas and Stanford each won 
two relay races. 

Florida finished a strong third at 
the meet with 477 points. Kristen 
Linehan swept the backstroke events 

and Whitney Hedgepeth and Ste- 
phanie Zunich added victories in 
the 200-yard freestyle and IOO-yard 
breaststroke for the Lady Gators. 

That trio also teamed with Lor- 
raine Perkins to give Florida an 
American record in the 200-yard 
medley relay. Their mark is not a 
meet record, however; that mark is 
held by the 1987 Texas team that 
counted foreign-born Tracey McFar- 
land among its members. 
TEAM SCORING 

l.-lexas,632,2. Stanford.622%,3. Florida, 
477: 4 Cal~fornm, 263: 5 IJCLA. 224: 6. 
Southern Cal, 1X2%/,; 7. Michigan, 163; 8. 
Southern Mcthodnc, 122, 9. Anrona SI., 118: 
IO. Northwestern. 100. 

I I Virginia, YY: 12. Alabama, 92; 13. Gear- 
gia, 85: 14. Arizona, 76, 15. North C&o., 74, 
16. Brigham Young, 66%. 17. Ohm St., 55. 18. 
Tcnncsscc, SO, 19. Brown, 4X: 20 I.oulsiana 
st., 37. 

21. (tie) Miami (Fla ), Michigan St and 
South Care .36: 24 Clemson. 33: 25 Arkansas, 
30: 26 Minnesota, 29’?$, 27. (tie) Houston and 
Auburn, 29; 29 (tie) Texas A&M and Colorado 
St., 27. 

31. Purdue, 17,32. Penn St.. 14.33. Clncin- 
natt, II, 34. Ilhno~s, IO. 35. Kentucky. 9: 36. 
UC Santa Barb, 8: 37 (tw) Maryland and 
Kansas. 7: 39 (tie) Nebraska and Notre Dame, 
6 

41. Ohm. 4: 42 West Va., 2. 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

SO-yard freestyle: I;ino/L I Leigh Ann Fct- 
ter. Texas. 22 I I (meet record m  prehm~nanes. 
21 92; old record 22.05, Fetter. 3-16-X9): 2. 
Jennifer Etoyd. Brown. 22 42: 3 Julie Cooper, 
Texa,, 22.89.4. Amy Rrookover, Colorado St., 
22.96.5. Jeanne D,,olan. Texas, 22.9X,6. Dana 
Butcher. Texas, 22 YY: 7 Jamic Kuglcn, Stan- 
ford. 23 02. X Kristin Stoudt. UC1 A, 23 21: 
C~w~solnrron 9. Hctdt Hendrlckr. Ariron;i 
St., 23.26: IO Kellle Moran, Kentucky. 23.32. 
I I, Hcnttwr Hagernan. Lwiaiana St., 23.33. 
12 Stephanie Zunicb. tlorida. 23.38. 13. I.I\~ 
Durtnan. Southern Cal, 23.41. I4 Sarah Per- 
roni, North (_‘aro.. 23.43. IS Karla Mosdcll, 
t icorgw, 23.t13. I6 Cnst~ne Ahmann, Anrona. 
23.70. 

lOOmyard freestyle: hno/ I. I.elgh Ann 
Fetter, Texas, 411.4X, 2. Jcnn~ler~ Buyd, Blown. 
4X 92; 3 Kristin Stoudt. IUCI A. 49 67: 4 Julie 
Cooper, ‘Irxa,. 49.98. 5 lane Krlr. tlonda, 
50.23. 6. Swy Ruckowch. Stanford, 5lJ.26. 7. 
Amy Rrrrokover, Colorado St , 50.32, 8. Sarah 
Pcrrnm, North Care . SO 46; Corrsolatwn 9. 
Jeane Gibbons, UCLA, 50.59, IO. Melame 
Valerio, Vlrgmm, 50.72; I I. Marianne Knel, 
Southern Mcthodwt. 50 X0: I2 Dana Dutchcr, 
Tcna,. Stl.X.3: I3 Ileather Hagernan. Lou~,~ana 
St .Sl 03: 14. Jeanne Drrolan.Texac.51 13: I5 
Jenny McCirath. Tennessee, 51 32; 16. Kelhe 
Moran. Kentucky, 51.4X. 

ZOO-ynrd freestyle: Frnul I Wbm~ey Hcdgem 
pcth. Florida, 1.45.21; 2. Katy Awl\. Texas. 
1.46.04.3. Jane Kerr, Florida, 1:47.13.4. Sarah 
Anderson, California, I .47.lh. 5 Karen Krae- 
mcr, Stanford. I.47 38; 6. Melanie Valcrio. 
Virginia, 1.47 X6: 7 Marilyn Peck, Northwot- 
em. 1.4X 20: X Andrea Wcntfcl. Tennessee. 
1:49.04. Consololwn 9 Lisa Summers, Cah- 
forma, 1.4X 31: IO Malin Gustavrwn, Georgm. 
I .4X.41: I I lulie Cooper, ‘Texar. I .48.55: I2 
Icane Gibbons, UCLA, 1.4X.X4, I? Nancy 
Marlry, Florida, I .49 07: I4 Cheryl Simmons, 
Arilona. I .49 32: IS Dady Vincent, FlorIda, 
1:49.94; I6 Kellie Moran, Kentucky, I:50 4X 

500-yard freestyle: Fmd I. Janet Evans, 

Stanford tkhman Janet Evans set two Ametican and three meet 
nzcords on the way to thn?e individual titles 

Texas’ Kelley Davies, apparently at the suggestion of some teammates, jumps for joy following her 
team’s victory at home in Division I Women’s Swimming Championships 

Stanford. 4.34.19 (meet retold: old rrcord 
4.37.Yo. I iffany t‘cahcn. fcxa,. 1G2l&X5). 2 
Whltncy Hedpepcth. Flut,da. 4 3X.X0; 3. Katy 
An~r, Texas. 4.39 X1: 4 Andlea Hayc\.‘Icna,. 
4.41 16: 5 Marilyn I’crk, Northuwtern, 
4.44 6X. 6. Isabcllc Arncruld, South (‘an> . 
4.45.27. 7. Karen Kramer. Stanford, 4.45 44. 
X. Melar,,c Valeno. V~rg,ma. 4.49 42. Convoln~ 
tiw~ Y Satall Anderson, Califorma. 4.43 I 1. 
IO. (_‘hcryl S immow Ari/on.i. 4.45 50: I I Fvd 
Mortcnxn, Stanford, 4 45 X5: I2 Lisa 
Surnrner\. (‘aldorn~a. 4.46 77: I3 Barb Mctf. 
Stanlord. 4.46 42; I4 Susan Gotthcb. tOhw 
St . 4.46 95: I5 K&ten Lincharl. Flur~~da, 
4.4X 14: I6 Kimberly Small, M  taml (Fla.). 
4:50.94. 

1,6SO-yard frcc~tylr: Rnul I llanet Evans. 
Stanford. lS:39.14 (meet record. old record 
15.50X6. Tami Bruce, Florida. 3-19-8X): 2 
Andrea Haye>, Icxa,. I6 04.0X. 3 Cheryl 
S~mmw~,.  Arwcmr. 16. IO 5X: 4 Susan Gottlieb. 
Ohw St ~ 16.14 53: 5 Joan Wojtowr/. ‘lcxnr 
A&M, l6.17.OY. 6. kva Mottenwn. Stanford. 
Ih.lY.33. 7 Sarah Anderson. California. 
16.20 7’): X. Kimbercly Small. M~arm (Fla ). 
16.20 92. Conrolurr<,n~~9 lsabellc Amwld. 
South Can, 16.21.17, IO. Kw~n Kraemer. 
Stanford. I6 22 IX: I I Katie Welch. Califnrma. 
16.22 77, I2 Molyn Peek. Nolthwesteln. 
l6:24 IS. 13. Kathcrinc Crcighton. Mlchlgan. 
16.25 Xh. I4 Lynn Newton. Minnesota, 
16.28 57; I5 Barb Metz, Stanford, 16.30 44; 
I6 Missy Hoy, lennessce, 16.32.31. 

IOO-yard backstroke: FinalL I. Knrten I.~nem 
ban. Florida. 54. IO: 2. I.ea Loveless. Florida, 
55 3X: 7 lodt Wilson. Texas. 55 49,4. Lorraine 
Perkins, Florida. 55.64; 5. (tie) Kathryn Chnc. 
Brigham Young, and Shcn White. Southern 
Cal, SS.86; 7. Knrtm Kuhlman. 
Cahfnrma. 56 95: X Catherine Bymc, lcnno- 
see, 57.13; Consolarron- 9. DeDc Tnmhle, 
Stanford, 56.21. IO. Knbtma Stmson, Iexas, 
56.72: I I Susannah Miller, Stanford, 56.96. 
I2 Kym 
Hucal, Alabama, 57.21. 13. Sidney Brinson. 
Florida, 57.29: 14. Judl O’Leary, Arizona, 
57.73; IS. Jill Rakehorn. Clemson, 57.85, 16. 
Marianne Kriel, Southern Mcthndlrt. 57 94 

200-yard backstroke: Fmrr/- I K&ten Line- 
ban. Florida, 157.02; 2. Lea Lovelo,, Florida. 
1:57.45; 3. Jodl Wilton. Texas, 1.5X 65: 4 
DeDe Trtmhle. Stanford. 1.5X YX: 5. Lorramc 
Perkins. Florida, I.SY.15, 6. Andrea Hay% 
Tcxab, 1.59.35: 7. Kathryn Clme, Brigham 
Young. 2.00 IS: X Susannah Miller. Stanford. 
2:00.34, Cmobrrm 9. Shcn White, Southern 
Cal, 2 DO 34; IO Krrstina Stinson, lexas. 
2:01.37, II. Michclc Smith, South Care . 
2.OI.60, 12. Jody Smith. Stanlord, 2:01.71; 13. 
Sidney Brinson. Florida. 2.01.9.5. 14. Jude 
O‘Leary, Arirona, 2.02.06. IS. A. I Convery. 
West Va.. 2.02 14: I6 Krlstm Kuhlman, Cali- 
fornia, 2:03.93. 

lOO-yard hre.statroke: Fuzol I Stepbanle 
Zumch, Florida. I.01 37: 2 Lori HeiGck, 
Stanford, 1.01.87, 3. Jcnn~fcr Fck. Mlchtgan. 
1:02.07: 4. ChrIsten Richardson, UCLA, 
1102.22; 5. Jill Johnson, Stanford, 1.02.38: 6. 
Ann Colloton, Michigan, I .02.51: 7 Dorsey 
Ticmey, Tcxa,. I .02.54.8. Ragga Runolfsdottir. 
Alabama. I.02 99: Consolorion~9. Kelly Purm 
cell, Alabama. I.03 37; IO. Tara Shriner. 
Southern Cal. 1:03.38. I I. Tami Cirewcnow, 
Minnesota. 1:03.67, I I. Jennifer ‘Toton, Stan- 
ford, 1:03.67, 13. Susan Johnson. Stanturd. 
1:03.83, 14. Gnger Hurley, ‘Texas A&M, 
1.04.00: I5 Lydia Morrow, Tcxar. 1:04.06, 16. 
Kelly Johnson, Southern MethodI% I .04 20 

ZOO-yard hreartstroke: Finol~L I. 1111 John- 
.wn, Stanford. 2.12.32, 2. Lrrn Helsick, Stan- 
ford. 2:12.62. 3. Ann Colloton, Michigan. 
2.13.27. 4. Dotsey Tierney, Texa<. 2.13 91: 5 
Amy Shaw. Texas. 2.14.02. 6 Christen RI- 
chardson, UCI,A. 2 I4 14; 7. Erica Jude. Texas. 
2. I4 X2: X Tara Shriner, Southcrn Cal, 2: 15.X0, 

C‘urrrolllrr~m Y. Jcr,,,,fc, Eel. Mxhlgan. 
2.14.X9. IO Stepbanle Zumcb. Florida, 2.16.45. 
I I Ragga Runollsduttil. tlorida. 2. 16.63. I2 
Kelly I’urccll. Alah.~m,~. 2.16.7X. I3 Retbanne 
I.amhcrt. ‘Stanford. 2, I7 04: I4 Irnnifer loton. 
Stanlc~rd, 2.17 3’). I5 Andrea Ciro. Icxa\. 
2.17.91. 16. Hull) Iluttvn. Nurthwotcrn. 
2.1x.1 I 

lOOmyard butterfly: p~nu/ I lane1 Jurm 
grnaen, Stcinl~d. 53 02. 2 Terrl O‘lwghlln. 
Southern Cal. 54 02. 7 Kliatin St<~udl. IICI A. 
54.25. 4 lulie Gurman. Flowid. 54 21: 5 
Jenntter Boyd. Brown. 54.37. 6 (‘r~st~ne Ah- 
rnann. Arirona, 54.55. 7 Swy Buckwlch, 
Stanford, 54.80. X. Jarme Ruglrss. Stanford. 
55.0X. ~‘onsolurron 9 Lori Holmes, North- 
western. 54 52; IO. Alicia Walker. Caldornia, 
54 61: I I Therese Lundin. Arizona St 54.89; 
12. I.~~rrainc PerkIns. Florida, 54.96. 13. Palee 
W,l,w~, (;e<wgm, 55 71. 14. Jcncll Garcia. 
Nehmska. 55 76, I5 Kriati K~gganr, Texas. 
55 XX: I6 Barb I’rangcr, Kancas. 56 07 

200-yard hutterfly: /-in& 1. Jancl Jorm 
gensen, Stanlord. 1.55.75. 2 Wtutney Hedge- 
pcth. Fl,,rlda. I.56 6X; 3. Jullc Gutman. 
Florida. I .%x72.4 Inn I~olmes. Northwc\tcrn. 
I 5X 56: 5 Ktlsti Kiggam. Tcxw I.59 21: 6. 
Kellcy Dav,c\, Texas. l.5Y.3: 7. Katy Arns. 
Texas, 2.00.05. X Susan Gottheb. Ohio St, 
2.00 x7: ~bnsolarrorl Y. rmletlr warta, 
Purdue, 1.59.43. IO Tern O’loughlin. South- 
cm Cal. I.59 60: I I. lrina Radke. Caldornia, 
1.59.82, 12. Michelle Ciriglwnc, Stanford. 
I .59.98. 13. Sarah Weis, lennessec, 2.00.X6: I4 
Jarnle Rugless, Stanford. 2.01 46: I5 Falge 
Wilson. Georgia. 2 02 13: 16. M&y 
McCracken. Mrchlgan, 2:02.35. 

ZOO-yard individual medley: Frnul I Jane1 
Jorgensen, Stanford, I:SX 17: 2 Amy Shaw. 
lmaa. 1.58.85: 3 Dorsey licrncy, Texas. 
2.01 nh: 4 car01 kh, cahfornla. 2.01 30: 5 
Terri O’loughlin, Southern Cal, 2.01.39,6. JIII 
Johnson, Stanford, 2.01 47; 7. Jane Krrr. 
Florida, 2.01 72: X Julie German, FlorIda. 
2.01 .X2: G~nrolorion~ 9. Lea Lnvcle~~. Florida. 
2.00 x5: IO. suzy 
Buckovich, Stanford. 2.01 X0: I I. Lmda Oc- 
gvma. Mmnerota. 2.02.29; 12. DcDc Tnmhle, 
Stanford, 2.02.61. 13. Erlca Jude, Icxas. 
2.02.71. 14. M~cbelle Ciriglionc, Stanford. 
2.03 07: I5 Malin Gu,tavrson. Georgia, 
2.03.34; 16. Susan Johnson. Stanford, 2.03.69 

400-yard individual medley: )inul I lanet 
Evans, Stanford. 4.07.59 (meet record, old 
record 4.0X.37. Tracy Caulkins, Florida. 3-16- 
X4); 2 Amy Shaw, Icxas. 4.1 I 22: 3 Carol 
Felton, Califr>mla, 4.15.02. 4 Linda Ocgcma. 
Minncwta. 4 I6 4X; 5 Michcllc Gngl~one. 
Stanlord.4~lX.XI;6. LisaSommrrs.Calitornia, 
4.19.tJ3, 7. Katie Welch, California. 4. I9 IO: X 
Shella Taormma, Georgia. 4.26.22: Con.culo~ 
rmn- 9 Erica Jude. Tcxar. 4.1X 65: IO B&i 
Hugh, Arizona 
St.. 4.19 X6: I I Tanya William,. Notre Dame, 
4.19 X9: 12. tva Ml,rtcn,en.Stan!ord,4.21.3X, 
13. Kristl K~ypans. Texas,4:21.64. 14. I.orcn/a 
Munw. California. 4.23.39, IS Leah Land, 
South Care.. 4.24 Oh: I6 Stephanie Brm%r. 
~enncssec, 4:2S 2 I 

One-meter diving: Final (22 &es) I. Julie 
Farrell, Michigan St., 455.70. 2. Amanda 
Meek. C‘lemson, 447.30; 3. Kwta Wilson, 
Southern Mrthodist, 439.20: 4 Marina Smith, 
Auburn, 431.40. 5. Kelh Hill. Louisiana St.. 
413.75, 6. Tma Haftner. Houston, 413.00. 7. 
Janac I.autcn\chlager. Arizona St., 395.45. X 
Diane Kelly. Cincinnati, 3X2.65. ConsoDl~on 
(II dives) Y. Larrne Gaudes. Ohio St., 379.35, 
IO. Courtney Nelson. Bngham Young. 374.55; 
I I Rrltt Will iams, UCLA, 370.75; I2 Jeannette 
tiraviss, Clrmson, 369 75. 13 Laura I’rofumo, 
Ohm St . 369 35: 14. Sabinc Taaffc. Ilhno~r. 
36X.X5; 15. Chribtlna Ramos. Miami (Fla.), 
367.35, I6 Amy Matbeson, Brigham Young. 
364 IO. 

Three-meter diving: Fr~l (22 drw.~) I 
K&a Wilson. Sornhrrn Methodist, 561.55. 2. 
Kelly Jcnkm,. ‘l~r;r\. 539.71). 3 Juhc Farrell. 
Mlch,gan St . Sl3.S5:4. Recky Mar,t,n. Arkaw 
sd\. 50X 45: 5 Manna Sm~tb. Aubul II, 4YO 90: 
6 Patti Overmyer. Inas, 4X3 60. 7. tm‘ourtncy 
Nclwn. Hnpham Ywng. 476. IO. X. Katlc C,,w 
nc,r,. ~h~hd. 44x 30, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 9 Darcy 
Dom~n~ch. Southern Methodist. 445.25. IO. 
S;rh,nr T.,;rffc. Ill,nw\. 444.95. I I Kclh HIII. 
l.oui\~an.~ 51 410 30: I2 Amanda Meek. 
(‘lernrm. 425 95: 13. Jcannctlc Grdvw. Cletw 
wn. 420 25: I4 Kristcn Wall\. IICI A, 417 35: 
I5 April lasri, Maryland. 416 50: IO Amy 
Matheson. Bnyh.tm Young. 415 90 

Platform dirirq: Rnul(22 ~~ivrs)~ I. (-‘ourI- 
ney Nelson. Brigham Young. 523. IO. 2 Darcy 
Ijominick. Southern Methodist. 503 35; 3 
Linda Pock, Houston. 501.90. 4. Katie Con 
nor,. St;rnlwd. 49X IS: 5 Chnatma Ramor. 
Miami (l-la.), 4X2.15. 6. 1 aura Pr~~tumo. Ohio 
St .454 20: 7 Patti Overmycr. Icrar. 450 SO: X 
Kelly .Icnb.,r~r. Tcxar. 44X 00: C<xra>L~lwn (/I 
d;ve,) m-9. Hccky Marhn. Arkansas, 303.40. 
IO Kelli Hill. Loui,iana St . 299 40: I I Knsten 
Jensen. Stanlord, 2Y7.SlJ, 12. Apnl Tassl. 
Maryl;md,ZR3 45: I3 Krlsta Wilson. Southern 
Mcthodlst, 2X2 40; 14. Amy Aarw. Nebraska, 
2x1 IO. I5 [leathe! C‘leevcly. North Caru . 
253 05. 16. Let: Ann Fletcher, Georgia. 235.35. 

ZOO-yard medley relay: Find I. Flonda 
(Kr~sten Linehan, Stcphamc 7umch. Whitney 
Hedgepeth. Lorramc Pcrkmb), I:40 OS: 2 
Tcxac. I 41 9X: 3 Stanford, 1.42.04.4. Southern 
Cal, I.42 YY: 5. UCLA, 1.43.28. 6 Cahfornia. 
I.43 62; 7. Michigan. I 43 66: X Arizona St., 
I .43,7X. Crmwhrion-9 Alabama, 1.44.14. 
in (;eorgla, 1144.411, I I. IWIIMW. I.44 73: 
I2 Southern Mcthodlst, I.45 I I: I3 Arizona. 
1.45.23. I4 Kansas. 1.45.49, 15. V~rKm’a. 
I:47 72: Minnesota disquahflcd. 

400-yard medley relay: Fmul- I Stanford 
(DeDe Inmblc. Lnr~ Henlck. Swy Buckovich, 
Jane1 Jorgcnxn). 3.3X X4: 2 Florida, 3:39.23, 
3. Tcxar. 3.41 46: 4 Southern Cal, 3.43.17. 5. 
IJCI A. 3 44 57: 6 Alabama, 3.45.42. 7. Ml& 
~gan. 3.45 47: X. Arizona, 3.47.33: Consular 
rrw~Y. California,3.44 53: IO Northwestern. 
3.47.41: I I Georgia, 3:47.64, 12. Southern 
Methodist, 3.47.98. 13. Purdue, 3.4X 36; 14. 
South Care.. 3.49 92: I5 Ohio, 3.50.36, Mm- 
nesota disqualified. 

ZOO-yard freestyle relay: Final-m I Texas 
(J&c Cooper. Dana Dutcher, Jeanne Doolan, 
I.er& Ann Fetter), 1:29.X3,2. Stanford. I.31 67; 
3 Florida, 1.32.12, 4. Ncarth Care . I.32 49: 5. 
Arirona St., 1.32.X2: 6 UCLA. 1:33.06, 7. 
Cahforma, I.33 50; X. Virginia, 1.33.56. 
Cort.~&rionp Y. Michigan, 1.33 X0: IO South~ 
cm Mcthodlst. I.33 X5: I I Georgia, 1.33.94. 
I2 Texas A&M, 1.34.00. 13. lJC Santa Barb. 
l:34.24. 14. Arkansas. I.34 50: I5 rennessee, 
I 34 69: Southern Cal disqualified. 

400-yard freestyle relay: Fmal I Texas 
(Julie (‘super, Dana Dutcher, Katy Arri,, 
I.elgh Ann Fetter), 3.17.23,2. Flondd,3:IX 29: 
3 Stanford, 3.18.86: 4. IJCLA. 3.21 55; 5. 
North Car,>.. 3 22 45: 6 Southern Cal, 3.22.53, 
7. Cahfornla. 3.23 63: X Arizona St., 3.24.14: 
Condorim-9. Virginia, 3.22.22. IO Penn 
St ,3.23.32,1 I. Mxhlgan. 3.23 X7: I2 Southern 
Methodirt, 3.24.00: 13. Georgia. 3.25 00, 14. 
Alabama. 3,2%0X: IS. Tennessee. 3:25.78, 16. 
Northwcrtetn. 3 25 96 

SOO-yard freestyle relay: Fmol I. Stanford 
(Karen Kraemer, Jane1 Jorgcnscn, Jody Smith. 
Janet tvans), 7.07.SX. 2 Florida, 7.0X.30; 3. 
‘lcx.ab.7. I2 X7:4 Callfornia,7.lX.S5,5. North- 
western. 7 19 XI. 6. Michigan, 7:2tl IX: 7 Vn 
ginia. 7.24.75. TUllESWe disqualified, 
~‘r,nvolorron 9 UCLA. 7.21.23, IO. Southern 
Cal, 7.21 X9; II. Arizona St, 7 24 34: I2 
Georgia, 7.25.53. I3 Mmrnl(Fla ), 7:25.57; 14. 
Alabama. 7.27 OX; IS. Southern Mcthodlst. 
7~27 67, Ohio di,qtlallfied 
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Kenyon men win again-this year by 118 points 
Scoring its most points ever, Ken- 

yon won a record 1 lth straight 
team title at the Division III Men’s 
Swimming and Diving Champion- 
ships and made coach James Steen 
the most victorious coach in NCAA 
championships competition. 

The Lords scored 653% points at 
the March IS-17 meet in Brown 
Deer, Wisconsin, to outdistance run- 
ner-up UC San Diego by I 18 points. 
It has been six years since an oppo- 
nent has come within 100 points of 
beating Kenyon at the meet. 

Kenyon, which last year became 
.the first school to win IO straight 
team titles in any sport or division, 
also handed Steen an unprcccdcntcd 
18th NCAA title as a coach. Steen, 
who also has coached the Kenyon 
women to seven straight titles, 
passed Ted Banks of UTEP, who 
coached cross country and track 
and field teams at that school to 17 
team titles from 1974 to 1981. 

Sprint freestyler Jon Howell, who 
won his third straight %yard frcc- 
style title, and Shawn Kelly each 
won two individual titles for Ken- 
yon, which collected a total of five 
individual crowns in addition to 
sweeping the three freestyle relays. 
Also winning for Kenyon was David 
Wcn7, whose victory in the 200- 
yard freestyle complemented How- 
ell’s wins in the 50- and loo-yard 
freestyles and Kelly’s triumphs in 
the 200-yard butterfly (his second 
straight) and 400-yard individual 
medley. 

The meet’s only records were set 
in the relays, including Kenyon’s 
efforts in the 200- and 400-yard 
freestyle relays. 

UC San Diego established records 
in the 200- and 400-yard medley 
relays, in addition to claiming four 
individual titles. The Tritons’ Brad- 
ley Thomas won the 500~ and 1,650- 
yard freestyles. 

Other double titlists at the meet 
were Carleton’s Gregory Sampson, 
who repeated z 200 breaststroke 
champion in a sweep of the breast- 
stroke events; Tim Nilnik of St. 
Olaf, who won the 100-yard butter- 
fly and 200-yard individual medley, 
and Chris Radpour of Emory, who 
repeated as one-meter diving cham- 
pion and swept the diving events. 
TEAM RESULTS 

I Kenyon, 653%; 2 UC San Diego, 535x, 3. 
Wheaton (la.). 239%: 4. St Olaf. 220: 5 
Wil l iams, 200; 6 Alfred, 190; 7. North Central, 
176; 8. Johns Hopkins, 175. 9. D&son. 173. 
IO. Claremont-M-S. 161 

II. Emory, 125; 12. Allegheny, 107, 13 
Millikin, 74: 14. Ithaca. 73: IS St John’s 
(Minn.), 69, 16. Washington (Mo.), 64: 17. 
Wabash, 53: 18 Carleton. 47: I9 Amherst. 47; 
20 Southeastern Mass., 3X. 

21. Carnegie-Mellon. 35,22. Obcrlm, 31: 23 
(cc) Grmncll and Wash &  Lee. 29; 25. (tie) 
Merchant Marine and Wis.-Whitewater, 27, 
27. (tie) Glassboro St. and Bowdom, 23. 29. 
(tie) Hobart and Cortland St., 22. 

31. (tic) Chicago and Carroll (Wis.), 16; 33. 
(he) Ohlo Wesleyan and Case Reserve, 15; 35. 
Occidental. 14: 36 (tie) Tufts. New PaIt7 St. 
and Wooster, 13: 39. (tie) Coast Guard and 
Wesleyan, I I. 

41. MIT, 10.42. Babson.9.43. (tic) Pomona- 
Pitrcrand Lake Forest, 7,45. DcPauw, 5%,46. 
Hamdton. 3: 47 (rye) Geneseo St. and Hope, 2; 
49 (tie) Albion and N Y  Marit ime. I 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

SO-yard treestyle: Fmc~p I. Jon Howell, 
Kenyq 20.13, 2. Brian Dowdall, Kenyon, 
20.73: 3. F.IIC Sle&nger, Johns Hopkms, 2O:SI; 
4 Jason Vance. IIC San Diego. 20.X9: S. 
Wayne l-ilber. Wis -Whitewater. 20 99: 6 
Steven Denys, UC San Diego. 21 00; 7. (tie) 
Karl Slatoff, Kenyon. and Derron I-redrick, 
UC San &go, 21 .O3, Cononsolorion ~~ 9. Dave 
DeWttt. Deruwn, 21 IO: IO. Rrent Fetguson, 
Kenyon. 21 20; I I (tie) Jason Gottlieb. De- 
Pauw, and T im Olwn. St. Olaf. 21.35; 13. 
Grcgq Le~w, We,lcyan. 21.37. 14. Karl 
Degenhardt. Washmgton (Mo ). 21 39: I5 
Kichard LIaniels, UC San Diego, 21.49; 16. 
Mark lownsend, North Central. 21 59. 

loo-yard freestyle: Tmu/ 1. Jon Howell, 
Kcnyon, 4496.2. David Went, Kenyon. 45 45: 
3 Thorna\ DonIcy. Amherst. 46.06; 4 Brian 
Dowdall. Kenyun. 46.15. 5. Patrick Kearney, 
Kenyon. 46.1X: 6 Wayne Fllhcr. Wis.-White- 
water, 46.33, 7. Derron I-redrick. UC San 
Dlcgo. 46.44. X. Michael Power. Wheaton 
(Ill). 4671. tixrsohlro” 9. stcvcn Denys, 
UC San Dlego, 45 77: IO. Rrcnt Fcrguson, 
Kenyon, 46 I I: I I Krlc Obhorn, Kcnyon, 
46.35. 12. Mike lolfree. Claremont&M-S. 46.38, 
13. Richard DameIs, UC San Diego. 46 47: I4 
Eric Steldinger. John, Hopkins, 46.79. 15. 
1 homas trdos. Allegheny. 47. IO, 16. Brwn 
1 und. Mllhkin, 41.42 

200-yard freestyle: Fv~o/~ I David Wenz, 
Kenyon. I.40 Oh: 2 Rradley Thorna,, UC San 
Diego. I.40 X6: 3 PartIck Kearney. Kenyon, 
I.41 10: 4 Rrian Zwnmcrman, Camegre~MelL 
Ion. I.41 51. 5 Thumar Dwdey. Amherst, 
I .4l XI. 6 1 homas Erdo\. Allcghcny, I .42.72; 
7. Richard LJaniels. IJC San Dqu. I .42.92, 8. 
Grcgrwy Jordan. Wil l iams. 1.43.25: Cow&- 
/trm 9. Henry Nordhoff. Wash &  I.ee, 
I.42 IX: IO Brcnl Daw,. Clarcmont&M~S. 
I 42 41: I I Keith Iwin\kI, Alfred, 1.42 46; I2 
David Stevenson. Oberlin. 1:42.72: 13. Kevin 
Dc\trampc, Carroll (Wia.). I.43 25: 14 Krw 
Oshorn. Kenyon, 1.44.17, 15. l’homas Keed. 
Altred. I.44 45: 16. Scan Boughal, N.Y. Ma& 
time. I ,45 7 I 

SOO-yard freerlyle: pino!- I Bradley Thu- 
ma. UC San Diego. 4.28.44, 2. David Sacco, 
lJC San Diego, 4:32.12: 3 Gregory Jordan, 
Wtlham*.4.33.96.4. Paul J. Schaner, Denison. 
4:34 02: 5 Dawd Wen/, Kcnyun, 4.34.89; 6. 
Klrhcrt bmary, Wheaton (III ), 4.36 05: 7 NaLc 
Llerandi. Kenyon,4.36.75, X. David Stevenson, 
Oberlin, 4.37 61; Comolorion--9. than Zm- 
mcrman, Carnegie-Mellon, 4:37.05; IO. R im 
chard Barn.. Wesleyan, 4.37.77, II. Mark 
Fahlen, UC San Diego, &38.IS, 12. David 
Hutchison, Kenyon, 4:40 37: I3 Brent Davis. 
Claremont-M-S, 4:40.61; I4 Patrick Kearney, 
Kenyon. 4.41.80, 15. Kris Osborn, Kenyon. 
443.17: 16. Chrlb Carrillo, UC San Diego. 
4.45 I6 

1,6SO-yard freeqtyle: FI~CI/ I. Rradley Tho- 
mas, UC San Diego. 15z43.32: 2 David Sacco. 
IJC San k@,, 15:44.24: 3 Paul Schaner. 
Demson. IS.50 71: 4. Gregory Jordan, Will i- 
ams, 16.00.84, 5. David Hut&son, Kcnyon, 
16.03.27, 6. Tmn Hungerford, Wooster. 
16.06 49.7 Dame1 Snyder, Wil l iams. 16.14 90; 
X  Brian Zimmerman, Carnegie-Mellon, 
16: 17.64, Consolrrr~on 9. Mark Fahlen, UC 
San Dleg,r. 16.19 S3: IO Scott Spone. Kenyon, 
l6:20 78: II. J im Bandy, MIT. 16.26.00, 12. 
Paul Daiglc, Clar~moni-M-S, 16 2X 72. I3 
Paul Dehnel, Wil l iams, 16:2X.73; 14. Parker 
Nash, Kenyon, 16.30.04, 15. Chnr Carrlllo. 
IJC San Diego. 16.30 24; 16. Andre Marozsan, 
Ithaca, 16.30.38. 

IOO-yard backstroke: Final- I Gregory 
Goodrich, UC San Diego, 51.97; 2. Jason 
Vance, (JC San Dqo, 52.73,3. Bnan Dowdall, 
Kenyon. 52 X0: 5 Eric Chambers. Kenyon. 
53.17; 5. Mark Townsend, North Central, 
5334; 6. Jon Howell, Kmyon, 53.42.7. James 

For the 1 lth straight year; Kenyon coach Jim Steen earned a dunking from his team atYer the Lords 
won the Division?11 iearn crown 

Smlrh. Wash &  Lee. 53 51: 8 Christopher 
Cieurzo, Wil l iams, 53 60; Consolarion-Y Stem 
phen Henry, Washington (MO.), 53.70. IO. 
Mark Bobbm. Tufts. 53.83: I I. Michael Kle- 
mann, Alfred. 53.Y5; 12. Dave Dewitt, Deni- 
son. 54 00. I3 Mal l  Edm. St Olaf. 54 16. I4 
Kirk Peacock, Claremont&M-S, 54 58; IS. 
Erick Lang, Lake Forest. 54.81; 16. Rob D’A- 
lessandro, Ithaca, 54 93 

200-yard backstroke: firm- I. Jason Vance, 
UC San Diego, 1.53.88, 2. Gregory Goodrich, 
1IC San Diego. 1.54.09, 3. Rob D’Alessandro, 
Ithaca, 1:54.50: 4. Dawd Stevenson, Oberlm. 
155.03; 5. Eric Chambers, Kenyon. 1.55.57: 6. 
Christopher Cieurzo, Wil l iams, 1:56.06, 7. 
Kevm Dcrtrampc, Carroll (WIS.). 1.56.94. 8. 
Eric Winkky, Altred. I.58 23: CwrwluriunY 
Michael Klemann. Alfred. I.57 01: IO Kirk 
Peacock, Claremont-M-S, 1.57.49, I I. Mark 
Bnbbm, Tufts, 1.57.90: 12. Erwk I.ane, I.ake 
Forest. 1.5X 52: 13. Stephen Henry. Washington 
(MO.), 1:59.15: 14. Matt Edin,St. Olaf, l:59.26, 
IS. Henry Nordhoff. Wash. &Lee, 2.01.19, 16. 
Mlrch Rmk. Mdhtm. 2.04 30 

loo-yard breaststroke: Final- I. Gregory 
Sampson, Carleton, 57.52.2. Dcrron Frcdnck, 
UC San Diego, 5X 07: 3 Krw Alshabkhoun. 
Chicago, 5X.47.4. Rick Arwood, Emory, 5X.87, 
5. Brandon Wrlghr. Alfred. 59 27: 6 Gregory 
Sego, North Central, 59 4Y; 7. Clark Richard- 
son, Wheaton (Ill.), 59.81: X. Adam Kamlet, 
Denison. 1:00.31; Consolarion~9 Shannon 
Smith, UC San Diego, 59.06. IO. Dan Gucrrca, 
Ithaca, 59 09: I I Roh Credq 1JC San Dlego. 
59 32: I2 Taylor Spangler. IJC San Diego. 
59.43; 13. JamesQuinn, Johns Hopkins, 59.47, 
14. Jeff VanBurcn, HamIlton, l:OO.OS; IS. 

Perry Waswxlauf. Emory, 1:00.29. I6 Kirk 
Haltiner, Allegheny, 1.01.01. 

200-yard breaststroke: FmJ I. Gregory 
Samprrm. Carleton. 2:03 01: 2 Nate Llerandi. 
Kenycm, 2:05.03; 3. James Quinn, John> Hop- 
Lln\, 2.fJ6.37.4. Rick Arwood. Emory. 2.07 09: 
5. Luke Salerno, UC San Diego, 2.08.32, 6. 
Ryan Tecples, Claremont-M-S, 2:08.8S; 7. 
Clark Richardson, Wheaton (Ill.), 2:09.69; 8. 
Scott Wattles, Mill ikin, 2:09.X0; Consohrior- 
9. ‘lhylor Spangler, UC San Diego, 2.08.41; IO. 
Doug Mutt, Kcnyon, 2.09.25; I I Kwk Hahmer. 
Allegheny, 2:10.35, 12. Andy Welas, Kenyon. 
2: 10.56, 13. Rob Cre&t. Deruson. 2: I I .50; 14. 
Alan Clack, Emory. 2.1 I .52; 15. Gregory Sego, 
North Central, 2:11.66, 16. Guy Genin. Case 
Reserve, 2. I I .92. 

loo-yard butterfly: i%to/L I Tim Nirmk, 
St. Olaf. 50.27: 2 John Landrcth, Kenyon. 
50 36: 3. Tim Olson, St. Olaf. 50 44: 4 Freder- 
ick Stakel, Alfred, 50.84; 5 Edward Bedford, 
Occidental. 50.85; 6. Stephen Turk, Wabash, 
50.98; 7. Michael Laurich, North Central. 
51 00: X  Tom Aliberti, Emory, 5 I 66: Crx~s&- 
lion-9. Lane Johnson. Coast Guard, 50.99; 
IO. Brmn Lund, Millikin, SI.SS, I I. (tie) Greg 
Moss, St. Olaf, and Frlc Blick. Wheaton (Ill.), 
51.93. 13. Mwhael Power, Wheaton (III.). 
51.97; 14. Edward Crmy, Pomuna-Pitzer. 52.00; 
IS. Teddy St. Pierre. Coast Guard, 52.10, 16. 
Dave Dewitt, Denison, 52. I I. 

200-yard butterfly: Final-- I Shawn Kelly, 
Kenyon. l:SO.l3: 2 T im Niznik, SI. Olaf. 
I.51 41: 3 Robert Emary, Wheaton (Ill.), 
1:52.39, 4. Turn Aliberti. Emory, 1:53.19, 5. 
Brent Davis, Claremont&M-S, I .53.39; 6. David 
Sacco, UC San Diego, 153.72; 7 John Lan- 

dreth, Kenyon, 1.53.75. 8. Ftederxk Stakel. 
Alfred, 1.53.97, Cwuohrion-9. Mike Hobbs, 
Babson, I:54 52; IO. Robert Benson, Wil l iams, 
l:54.57, I I. Jay Gindin, Case Reserve, 1.55.30, 
12. Thaddeus Ingerwll, Oh,o Wesleyan, 
155.40; 13. Edward Cerny, Pomona~l’itzer, 
l:S5.47; 14. Dawd Ressner, GrInnell, I.55 53: 
IS. Donald Robertson. UC San Diego, 1:56.32; 
16. Michael Laurich, North Central, 1.56 83 

200-yard individual medley: Finol- I. T im 
Nwmk, St Olaf, 1:53.37; 2. Thomas Donlcy, 
Amherst, 1:53.84; 3. John Landrtth, Kenyon. 
1.53.94, 4. Shannon Smtth, IJC San Diego, 
l:S4.25: 5. Shawn Kelly. Kenyon, 155.42, 6. 
Michael Laurich, North Central, 1.55.77; 7 
Tom Magnwan. Kenyon. 1.56.58; II. Clark 
Richardson. Wheaton (Ill.), 1:57.1X, Conrob- 
rim-9. Robert Benson, 1.55.80: IO. Gregory 
Sampson, Carleton, 1.55.96: II l&chard Da- 
mello, Southeastern Mass., 1:57.15, 12. Thad- 
deus Ingersoll, Ohio Wesleyan, 1.57.41: 13 
Brian A. Link, UC San DIego, I.57 6X: 14 
Perry Wasserlauf, Fmory, I.58 59: I5 Keith 
Iwinski. Alfred, 1.5X.90; 16. Guy Genin, Cabc 
Reserve. 1.59.13. 

400-yard individual medley: Foal I. 
Shawn Kelly, Kenyon, 4.01.62,2 Nate Llerandi, 
Kenyon, 4.03.69: 3 Robert Benson, Wil l iams, 
4:05.65; 4. Paul Schaner, Dcnison, 4.06.28. 5 
Robert Emary, Wheaton (Ill ).4,0X 55; 6. Paul 
Daigle, Claremont-M-S, 4: 10.35, 7. Rarry 
King, Wil l iams, 4. I I .42; 8. Tom Magowan. 
Kcnyon, 413.80; Crnrolorion~9 Paul Dehnel. 
Wil l iams. 4:10.X7; IO. Guy Genin, Cast West- 
ern, 4: I I .47; I I. David Hut&son. Kenyon. 
4.11.82, 12. Thaddeus Ingersoll. Ohio Wes- 

See Kenyon, page II 

Kenyon sophomon? Shawn Kelley won wle -yard butteMy In 150.13 
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Rochester c laims hoop title 
in tight battle w ith DePauw 

Rochester defeated DePauw, 43- 
42, to win the Division III Men’s 
Basketball Championship March 
17 in Springfield, Ohio. 

The Yellowjackets’only other ap- 
pearance in the tournament came in 
1981. 

Chris Johnson hit both ends of a 
one-and-one with I:05 left to give 
Rochester a 43-37 lead. DePauw 
fought back and trailed by three 
with 17 seconds remaining. Dave 
Ferrell scored on a layup with seven 
seconds left to cut the margin to 
one. DePauw got one more chance 
after Rochester missed a free throw 
but could not get off a shot. 

Rochester shot 38 percent and 
DePauw 31 percent for the game. 

“(The game was played by) two 
teams that played very tough, tena- 
cious defense,” Rochester coach 
Mike Neer said. “Both teams were 
tight shooting. Both teams were 
willing to take 40 to 45 seconds for 
the shot they wanted. 

“We won it with our defense. 
When you can win a championship 
in 1990 and shoot 38 percent from 
the field, it makes it easier to sell 
defense to future teams.” 

In the third-place game, Charles 
Duckett stole the ball and dished off 
to Chris Brandt, whose bank shot 
gave Washington (MaryJand) an 
87-86 victory over Calvin. 

Rochester’s Chris Fitc wa5 named 
the tournament’s most outstanding 
player. He was joined on the all- 

tournament team by Brett Gist and 
Brett Hecko of DePauw, Brandt of 

Washington (Maryland), and Steve 
Hondred of Calvin. 
SEMIFINALS 

(Notes Figures in box scores represent field 
goals and lieId-goal attempts, fret throws and 
free-throw attempts. rebounds and pomts.) 
DePauw 82. Calvin 79 

DcPauw: Brad Brownell S-7, O-O.  3, I I, Brett 
Hccko 5-l I, 6-7,5,16, Dave Fcrrcll3-6, O-O. 8, 
6; Troy Greenlee 4-X, I-2.0, 13: Rrert Crist I I- 
20. X-9.0.33: Eric Brukson O-O, O-0,0,0; Mike 
DanielOU, 06,O.O; Neal Watson O-1, 04.0, 0. 
SC&~ Thompson 04, 04.0, 0, Todd Snocyntk 
l-2, l-2. 2, 3. TOTAIS. 29-55. 16-20. 20 (2 
learn). X2 

Calvin: Bill Sal14-6. O-O, 8.X; Jerry Visscher 
34. 24, 5, X, Stew Hondcrd 12-1X, 6-7,5, 30; 
Jim Timmcr 6-10, l-3.3, 16: Todd Henumk I- 
4,04),0, 3; Mm Harrisou 2-3. 2-2. 2.6: Boyd 
Kroete 3-5.0-O. 3.X TOTALS. 31-50. I 1-16.2X 
(2 team). 79 

Half tmw DePauw 41. Calvin 3X I hree- 
point field goals. Dcf’auw X-15 (Greenlee 4-X. 
Gist 34, Brownell l-2, Ferrell O-l), Calvin 6- 
I3 (Timmer 36, Kroeze 2-2, Hennink 14, 
Harrison O-l). Disqualifications. Vwschcr. Of- 
fic~als. Tom Grrywmskl, Mlkc Wdde. Attend- 
ance. 3.000. 
Rochester X6, WashingIon (Md.) 70 

Washington (Md.): Tim Kerhan 7-19,24,7, 
19; Tim Liddy 34, I-2, 7, 7. Chris Jamke 4-8. 
04.6.X: Charles Duckett 3-l I. 4-6.5, 12: Chris 
Brandt 5-l 5.6-6.4. IX: Pe(er Base1 O-2. O-O, I, 
0: Bill Weber 00.2-2. I, 2; I’im Johnson O-O, O- 
0, I, 0. Mike Swanson l-2, 04, 0, 2: Charles 
Johnson 0-2,04),0,0; RIII Baldwin O-O. O-O. 0. 
0, Phlhp Carr O-l, O-O), 0.0: Darren Vican I-2. 
O-O, 2, 2; Dan Durron 0-l. O-O. I. 0 TOTALS. 
24-69. 15-20. 37 (2 team). 70 

Rochester: Erik Rausch 3-5. I-2, X, 7; Cireg 
Krohner46.5-7.0. 13:Cbris I-‘iteY~l7,7~Y, IO, 
25: Lou Palkovics 2-3.3-5.3.7: Chris Johnson 
6~14.0~1.3,12:MarkFolcy1~1,0~0,0,2,Brian 
Jantak 04. O-O. 0. 0; Matt Parrincllo O-0, O-O, 
0. 0: Rodney Morrison O-I, 24, I, 2; Mtchael 
Coleman2~10,0~), 10,4,John Kelly I-l,O-1.0, 
2. Adam Petrosky 4-10. 44. 5. 12: Martm 
liyan 04, O-O, 0.0, David Beck O-O. O-O, 0. 0 

DePauti livy Gmentee mres for a move by Rochester5 Chrfs Johnson, whose tk throws with 
1:05 left gave his team the tead for good 

TOTALS. 32-68, 22-33.53 (4 team), X6. 
Half time. Kochcster 41, Wachmgton (Md.) 

29. I hrcc-pom( field goals Washington (Md.) 
7-17 (Kechan 3-9. Brandt 2-3, D~uckert 24. 
Charles Johnson 0-l); Rochcscer @2 (Chris 
lohnson O-1, Petrosky O-l). Disqualifications. 
Jamke. Officials. Mark Macariv. Jerry Sc~bcrI. 
Attendance. 3.000 
THIRD PLACE 
Washington (Md.) 87, C&in X6 

Washington (Md.): ‘Tim Keehan 9-1X, 5-7.6, 
24; Tim Liddy 24.24.3.6: Chris Jamkc 4-12, 
4-7.12. 12: Charles Duckclt l-7.2-2,2,5; Chris 
Brandt 10-22, 14-21,X,34; Peter Baxl 14.0~). 
2, 2, Charles Johnscn 0-l. O-0, 0, 0, Darren 
vlc;rn o-o, o-0, I, a, rjan r)rrtton on. 4.4. 3.4. 
T0TAI.S. 27-6X. 3145.41 (4 team). X7 

Calvin: Bill Sal1 5-12, 10-14, IO, 20, Jerry 
Vlsrcher 6-7.2-4.9. 14: Stew Honderd Y-16. Y- 
12, IS. 27: Jim Timmer 3-10, l-3. 4, 7, lodd 

Championships Summaries 

Division I 
men’s basketball 
Southeast region 

At Knoxville, ‘Tennessee: First round- 
Michigan St 75. Murray St 71 (01): UC Santa 
Barb. 70, Houston 66, Louisiana St. 70. Villan- 
ova 63, Georgu Tech 99, F;r,t Tcnn. St. 83. 
Second round--Michigan St 62, UC Santa 
Barb 5X. Georgia Tech 94, I .ouisiaua St. 91. At 
Richmond, Virginia: First round-Northern 
Iowa 74, M~rsour~ 71: Mmnesota 64. UTEP 61 
(01): Syracuse 70. Coppm St 4X: Vlrgmm 75. 
Nolrc Dame 67. Second ruund Minnesota 
XI. Northern Iowa 7X: Syracuse 63. Virginia 
61. 

Rcgiunab (March 23 and 25 at New Orlcm~~): 
Mlchlgan SI. (2X-5) YI. Georgia Tech (26-6). 
Mmnesota (22-X) vc Syracuse (26-6). 
West region 

At Sal1 Lake City, Utah: First round- 
Nevada-Las Vegas 102, Ark.-Li1. Rock 72. 
Ohio St X4. Providence X3: Ball St. 54. Oregon 
St 53: Louisville 7X, Idaho 5Y Second round - 
Nevada-Las Vegas 76, Ohio St 65; Ball St 62. 
Louisville 60. At Lung Beach, Califumia: First 
round Arwona 79. South Fla 67: Alabama 
71. Colorado St. 54: Michigan 76, Illinois St 
70; Loyola (Cal.) I I I, N. Mex. St. 92. Second 
round I.oyola(Cal.) 149, Mlchlgan I IS, Ala- 
bama 77. Arizona 55 

Rcgionaln (March 23 and 25 at Oakland, 
California): Nevada-l.as Vegas (3 I-5) vs Ball 
St. (26-6); Loyola (Cal ) (25-5) vs. Alabama 
(26-X). 
East region 

At Hartfurd, Connecticut: Fimt round 
Connecticut 76, Boston U. 52; California 65, 
Indiana 63, Clcmwn 49, Rngham Young 47. 
La Salle 79, Southern Miss. 63. Second 
round Cmwecrlcui 74. Cahforma 54: Clern~ 
son 79, La Salle 75 At Atlanta, Georgia: First 
ruund Duke Xl, R,chmorld 46. S1. John’s 
(N Y) XI. Temple 65: IJCLA 6X. Ala -Bir- 
mmgham 56, Kan,a, 79. Robcrl Morn> 71 
Second round- Ouke 76. St John’s (N Y) 72: 
UCLA 71, Kansas 70. 

Region& (March 22 and 24 a( East Ruther- 
ford, New Jersey): Connecticut 00-S) vs. Clcm- 
SLVI (26-6). Duke (26-X) v,. 1JC‘I.A (22-10) 
Midwest region 

At Austin, ‘Texas: FirJC ruund Oklahoma 
77. Twaon S1. 6X. North Care. 83, Southwest 
Mo St 70: Dayton XX. lllmois X6: Arkansas 
6X. Princeton 64 Second round-Arkansas 
X6, Dayton 84, North Care. 79, Oklahoma 77. 
AL Indianrpolir, Indiana: Firrt round Geor- 
getown 70. Texas Southern 52: Xavier (Ohio) 
X7, Kansas St. 79; Texas 100, Georgia XX, 
Purdue 75, Northcast La. 63. Sccund ruund 
Xavier (Ohm) 74. Georgetown 71: Texac 73. 
Purdue 72. 

Region& (March 22 and 24 at Dallas): 
NorthCaro. (2l-12)“s. Arkansas(ZX4); Xavier 
(Ohm) (2X4) Y\ Texab (23-X) 
Division I 
women’s basketball 
East region 

First round~Clemson 79, Manhattan 55: 
Penn St 83. FlorIda St 73: Maryland 100, 

Appalachian St. 71; Old Dominion 91, St. 
Joseph’s (Pa.) 69. Second round- Providence 
77. Maryland 75: Clemson 61. Cour~ecr~cut 59: 
Tennessee X7, Old Dominion 6X; Virginia 85, 
Penn Sl. 64. 

Region& (March 22 and 24 at Norfolk, 
Virginia): Tcnncsser (26-5) vs. Clemson (22-9); 
Prowdence (274) vs. Vlrgmla (27-S). 
Mideast region 

Firrt round South Cart) 9.3. Bowhng 
Grceu 50, Vanderbilt 7X, Rutgers 75; lennessee 
Tech 77, Richmond 59; DePaul 73, Western 
Ky 63 Second mund-South Care 76. Nor& 
western 67, Vanderbilt 61, Iowa 56, Washington 
77. DePaul6X; Auburn 73. Tennessee Tech 54. 

Rcgionals (March 22 and 24 at Iowa City, 
Iowa): Washington (27-2) vs. South Care. (24- 
8). Vanderbilt (23-10) vs. Auburn (25-6). 
Midwest region 

First round~Norrbern Ill X4, Texas Tech 
63, Southern MISS. 75, Louisiana St. 65, Ohio 
St 73. Southern III 61: Mwhtgan 77. Okla- 
horaa6X. Second round-North Care. St. Xl, 
Michigan 64; Louisiana Tech 89, Southern 
Mw. 70, Purduc86, Northern Ill. 8l,Tcxas95, 
Ohm St. 66 

Region& (March 22 and 24 at Austin, 
Texas): Louisiana lech (30-O) vs. Purdue (23- 
6): Texac 264) vs~ North Care St 25-S) 
Wnt region 

First round- M~sr~ss~pp~ 74. {Jlah 51: Arm 
kansas YO, UCLA X0 (ot); Long Beach St. X7, 
CahformaX4: Hawau X3. Monrana7X. Second 
round-S. E Austin St. 7X. Long Beach St. 62; 
Stanford 106. Hawall 76. Mzwwpp~ 66. Ne- 
vada-Las Vegas 62: Arkansas 8 I, Georgia 70 

Region& (March 22 and 24 at Stanford, 
California): Stanford (2X-l) vs Mississippi 
(22-9). S. F. Austin St. 28-Z) vs. Arkansas (24- 
4) 
Division II 
women’s basketball 

Quarterfinals: Oakland 66. Central Mo St 
61: Cal Poly Pomona 67, North Dab. 64; 
Bentley 74, Bcllarminc 69. D&a St. 90. Lock 
Haven 59 

Semifinals (March 23 at Pumuna, Califor- 
nia): Bcntlcy (30-3) v>. Oakland (274). D&a 
St (30-l) vs Cal Poly Pomoua (2X-3) Third- 
place game and final March 24 at Pomona, 
Cahforn1a. 
Dlvision II 
men’s basketball 

New England regiun: Semifinals Rrldge- 
Port 83, New Haven 78, St. Anselm 94. New 
Iiamp Cal 89 Third place~New Hamp Cal 
91, New Haven, 88. Champiunxhip- 
Bndgepofi 91, St. Anselm X2. 

West region: Scmifiialn~Central MO. St. 
69, IJC Rwcwde 59, Cal St. Bakcrsticld 76. 
Humboldt St. 5X. Third place- Humboldt St. 
71. IIC Rwerstde 70. Championship--Cal St 
Bakersfield 68, Central MO St. 64. 

East rcgiun: Semitinals F.a>( Stroudsburg 
99. Slippery Rock 9X (00: Gannon X3, LIU-C. 
W. Post 78. Third place I.lIJ-C. W. Post X4, 
Slippery Rock 79. Championship~tiannon 
72, East Stroudsburg 63. 

South Atlantic region: Semifiials~ More- 

house 82, Vtrguua Unmn 7X; Floritda ‘l&h 73, 
Norfolk St 63. Third p\ace~Notiolk St. 102. 
Virginia Union 93. Championship- More 
housr 81, Florrda Tech 77 

South Central region: GniGnak Mu. W-t- 
cm S1. 73, Wcrt Tex. St. 71: Southeast MO. St. 
91, Southern Ind 73 Third place- West Tcx. 
St 98, Southern Ind. 92lol). Championships 
Swthea<t Mo St XX. Mom Western Sl. 73. 

Great Lakea regiur: SemitismIs Ky~ WCS- 
leyan 97, Ferris St. 72, Ashland 6X, Southwesr 
Baprlst 64 Third placc~Ferr~s St. XX. South- 
west Baptist 80 (01)~ Championship ~ Ky. Wcs- 
leyan 7Y, Ashland 75. 

Nurth Central region: Semifinals Metro- 
politan Sty X2. South Dak. 73; North Dak. 78, 
Alas-Anchorage 7 I Third place- South Dak. 
IO I. Alas -Anchorage 92~ Championship - 
North Dak. X5, Metropoli(an St. 80. 

Suuth region: Semifin& N  C~ Central 66, 
Tampa 61: Jacksonville St. 97, I-la. Southern 
Y6(ol). Third place Fla. Southern92.Tampa 
82. Championship~Jacksonwlle St. 95, N.C. 
Central 88 (01). 

Elite Eight (March 24 at Springfield, Maaaa- 
chusetts): Bridgeport (24-X) vs. Cal St. Baken- 
lield (274). Gaueon (24-7) vs. Morehouse (25- 
5): Southeast MO St (264) vs~ Ky. Wesleyan 
(2X-2); North Dak. vs. Jacksonville St (244). 
Sermfinals March 25 and third-place and cham- 
pionship games March 26 at Springfield 

Division I 
men’s ice hockey 

First round: At Minuewca Minnesota 6, 
Clarkson I: Mmnesota 5, Clarksoe I (Mmne- 
wta wms series, 2-O). A1 Mawc ~~ Maine 8. 
Bowling Green 4: Mame 5. Bowling Green 2 
(Mame wins series, 24). Al I.ake Superior 
SI. I.ake Supermr St 6. Alas.~Anchwagc 2: 
I.ake Superior St. IO, Alas.-Anchorage 3(Lake 
Superior St. win\ \crles. 2-O) At Boston U. 
Nor111 Dak X. Boston U 5, Boston II 5. North 
Oak. 3, Boston U. 5. North Dak O(Boston U. 
wins scr~cs. 2-l). 

Quarterfinals- March 23-25. At Boston, 
Massachuscus. Mlnnenola(27~14~2)vs. Rcrslcm 
Cullcge (26-l l-1) AI Wisconsin Mame (33- 
Y-2) vs Wisconsin (32-9-l). At Colgate- Lake 
supcr,rrr St. (33-X-3) VP Colgate (2X-S-l). A1 
Mlchlgau St ~ Boston U. (23-15-2) vs Michi- 
gan St. (34-5-3). 

Semifinals March 30. At Detroit, MichiL 
gan 

Championship-April I At l)clro~t. Mlch- 
lga” 

Division Ill 
men’s ice hockey 

Semifinals: At Bahson PI&&burgh St. 4, 
Babsou 4: PI&burgh St. 4. Babson 4: PIat%- 
huryh St. 2, Bahson I (muugamc)(Platlsburgh 
St wms se&a). At Wis.Stevens Point-Wls.- 
Stevens Point 5. ManLaw S1.4. Ww-Stcvcns 
Pomt 3. Mankato St 3 (Wrs ~Srevens Pomp 
wins series) 

Champiunahip~ March 23-24 At Wlz~-Stev- 
ens Point- Plattaburgh St. (22-10-3) vs. Wis.- 
Stevens Point (27-36). 

Hetmink 2-5. O-O. I. 6: Mart Harrisou 2-5. 2-2. 
2. 6: Matr Kottmau O-2, 0-O. 0. 0; Mark Lo- 
dewyk 04, O-O, 0,O; Brian Westra O-0,0& I, 0, 
Boyd Krocrc 2-5, O-O, 6,4. Doug Taken> 0- I, Om 
0.0.0: Brian Davis I-2. O-O. 0. 2: Tom Broene 
O-O, O-O, I, 0. TOTALS. 30-65, 24-35. 49 (0 
[cam), 86. 

Half wne. Calvm 43. Washmgton (Md ) 34 
Three-poln1 field go&: Washmgron (Md.) 2- 
IO (Kcchan l-5, Dwkec1 l-5); Calvin 2-l I 
(Hcnmnk 2-4, Rottman 0-l. Tlmmer 0-h). 
D~~quahf~cawma. Jnmkc. Vlocher, Hwlderd 
Officials Tim Fogarty. C&n Homer. Altcnd- 
P”CC’ 3.000 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Rochester 43, DePnuw 42 

Rochester: Enk Rausch I-2.04, 5, 2, Greg 

Krohncr 4-8, O-l, 4.9, Chris f-ite O-12. 14. IO. 
13. I.uu Palkww 04, O-O, I, IJ, C‘hrla Johnson 
5-Y. 2-2. 5. 12: Mlcheal Colemar~ 3-X. l-3. 9. 7. 
Adam Pclrosky O-7, O-O, 2.0. IOIALS. 19-50. 
4-10. 36 (0 team), 43. 

DePnuw: Troy Greenlee 4-l I. l-2. 4. 12. 
Brclt Hccko 5-12.4-5, IO, 14: Dave Fcrrcll 2-7. 
O-O. 7. 4: Breu C‘r~st 3-13, l-3. 3, 7: Rrad 
Brownell O-2. I-2.7, I: Scott Thompson O-0, O- 
0.0.0: Todd Snoeymk l-3,2-2, I, 4 I0IAI.S~ 
154X. Y-14. 33 (I team), 42. 

Halftime. Rochester 19, DePauw 16.1 hrce 
point field goals. Rochester I-6 f Krohner l-3. 
Palkovics O&l. Petrosky O-2), DcPauw 3-12 
IGrccnlcc 3-9, Crist O-3) r~l~quailhcatlonr. 
Coleman. Officials: Koger Paramore, Mlkc 
Sanzere. Auendance. 3,000. 

DePauw-3 Brett C&t scored seven points in ltre championship 
Bame 
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First-year 
First-year head coach Sue Wise 

led her Hope team to its first Divi- 
sion 111 Women’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship appearance, and the Flying 
Dutch defeated St. John Fisher, 65- 
63, March 17 to give Hope its first 
NCAA team championship in any 
sport. 

St. John Fisher, which was mak- 
ing its second appearance in the 
championship game in the past three 
years, held a 30-28 edge at half time. 

Early in the final period, with the 
score tied at 32, St. John Fisher 
scored 20 straight points to take a 
52-32 lead. Hope then put together 
a run of its own, outscoring the 
Cardinals 20-5. 

Susan Heidt hit two free throws 
to give St. John Fisher a three-point 
lead with 22 seconds remaining. 
Hope senior Dina Disney sank a 
three-point field goal with 13 sec- 
onds remaining to tie the score at 
63. 

St. John Fisher turned over the 
ball on an offensive foul with five 
seconds left. Heidt made a steal on 
the inbounds play but had the ball 
batted away by Hope’s Lissa Nien- 
huis. During the scramble for the 
ball, Disney was fouled. Although 
the clock showed 90, the buzzer 
had not sounded. Disney went to 
the line and converted both ends of 
the one-and-one, extending her 
streak of consecutive free throws to 
37. She hit 6 I of 67 attempts for the 
year. St. John Fisher got off a des- 
peration shot, but it was no good. 

Heidelberg defeated Centre, 71- 
60, in the third-place game. Centre 
played in the third-place game for 
the second straight year 

Heidt and Michelle Skovrinski of 
St. John Fisher, Disney and Holly 
VandenBerg of Hope, and Dortha 
Ford of Heidelberg were named to 
the all-tournament team. 
SEMIFINALS 

(Note. Figures in bon scorer represent field 
goals and field-go.4 attempts, free throws and 
free-throw attempts. rebounds and points.) 
St. John Fisher 77, Heidelberg 51 

Heidelberg: Dortha Ford 8-15, 24, 8. 19; 

coach leads Hope women to hoop title 

First-year coach Sue Wise (standing, second tram right) took her 
Hope team all the way to the Division Ill championship in the 
school’s first-ever appearance in the NCAA tournament. Players 

Michcllc Kochis 2-I I, 2-2, 0, 7, Myndi Hill 3- quahfwatmns. Ford Olficials. LOIS Cryder. 
I I. (J-0.4,6: Janet Geyman l-2, O-O. 0. 2. Srrcy Vvzkle Van Kleeck. Altcndancc. 2,253. 
Scudder O-3. O-O. 3,0: Kathy Musser 3-I I, O-O, 

St, John Fishk Kaihel‘Krajc &I, O-0, 0, 0; 
Amra Knowles 6-9. O-O. 2. 12: Jenmfer Klausner 
OU, O-O, 0,O; Julie Cole 5-X,2-2, I, 12; Koxanne 

6,6, Tammy Shaffcr I-3, O-O, 0.2, Kim Clippin- 

Chupp 4-12. O-O. 6. R: Kendra Foley 0-o. O-O. I, 
0; Jackie Mulligan O-I, O-U, 2.0; Susan Heidt 6- 

get 3-S. 2-S. 4. X: L.ynne Bathwa 2-3,On. 3.4. 

II. IS-lS.S,27,RchcccaArm\trong0-0,0-0,O. 
0; Heather Kikola lLl,O9,0,2,Tracey Watkins 

TOTALS. 

O-O, O-O, I, 0; Kristen Baginski O-1, O-0, 2, 0; 

23-64. 

Michelle Skovrmsk, 3-7. O-1. 2, 6. Michelle 

6-I 

Winship 34,44,3, IO. TOlALS: 2X-55,21-22, 

I. 

34 (9 team). 77 

34 (6 team). 54 
Ky;e;4-7, I-2, 2. 10. Susan Yates6~14,0~0, 1. 

Hope 75, Centre 62 

12. Shella Lloyd 2-l I, 2-2, X, 6; Deborah Moss 
14, I-2, I, 3, Tcri Hartlage h-7. I-2, 7, 13. 
T0TAI.S. 27-62, 6-10, 34 (4 turn), 62. 

Came: Ronanne Ahrens 2-3.0-O. 0.4, Lydia 
Wright O-O. 0-O. I. 0: Kathleen Wuoldndgc O-3. 
l-2. 4. I: Nell Inter 6-13. O-O. 4. 13: Kmlev 

Hope: Li,sa Nienhwr O-3. 3-S. 4, 3; Dina 
r&my fi- IO. 44.4. IX; Heidi Carigon I-2. O-O. 
0, 2, Missy Hargreaver O-1, 04, 0. 0: Kohin 
Schout 3-7. I-1,2,7, Anna Marie Postmus 14, 
24. 3.4. Michelle Sterk 6-X. X-12.6. 20. Holly .~. , .., 
VandenBerg 6-14.7-8.9, 19; Melrnda Ma&s 
l-3, O-G, 2, 2. TOTALS: 24-52, 25-34, 35 (5 

Halftime: St. John Fisher46, Heidelberg IX. 
Three-point field goals. Heldclbcrg 2-10 (Ford 
l-2, Kochts I-S, Geyman O-l, Hdl O-2); SI. 
John Fisher O-3 (Krajc 0-l. Chupp O-2) Drs- 

team), 15. 
Half time. Hope 36, Centre 20. ‘I hree-point 

field goals. Centre 24 (Kyker I-I, Tarter l-3); 
Hope 24 (Disney 24). Disquahticatlons Yates. 

HopelrDi~Dlsneydkdmon,lhanpsssdu~~itteDivlalonlll~m~~~ipgame HerthmeMnkr 
and otn+a&ne a~venzfon in the last 15 secon& pmv&d her teams maqin of vfctoy over St 
John fisher. 

Dina Disney (No. 21) and Holly Van&nBeg (No. 45) were named 
to the all-tournament team. 

Officials: L)onna Wegner. Marilyn Greco At- 
tcndance. 2,253. 
THIRD PLACE 
Heidelberg 71, Crstre 60 

Heidelberg: I~ortlu Ford V-17. S-9. 9. 23, 
Michelle Kochis O-0, I&O, 0,O; Myndi HIII 6-X. 

6-7. 4. 20. Stacy Scudder 14. 4-6, 6, 6. Kathy 
Musser4~7, I-2.4.9: Kim C‘llppinXer5-I I, 3-7, 
4, 13: Lynne Barbwa O-2. O-O. 3, 0. ‘TOTALS. 
25-49. 19-3 I, 36 (6 team), 7 I 

Centre: Roxannc Ahrcns O-J, O-0, I, 0: Lydia 
Wright 0~0,0~0.2,0: Kathleen Wooldridgc4-X, 
2-2, 2. IO; Nell Tarter l-12, 2-2. 4, 4; K,mey 
Kyker 2-3, O-O, 0, 5; Susan Yates 6-13. 6-6, 3, 
18; Sheila Lloyd 7-17. O-O, 9, 14; Deborah 
Moss O-3. 3-4,4, 3. Teri Hartlage l-8.44. 7.6 
TOTALS: 21-65. 17-18. 39 (7 ream). 60. 

Half tune. Hcidclbcrg 36: Centre 28. Three- 
point field goals. Heidelberg 2-2 (Hill 2-2); 
Ccntra J -2 (Kyker I-2) Dnqualifications. 
Tarter. Kyker. Officials: Lois Cryder. Donna 

Wcgner. Attendance. 2.2X2 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Hope 65. St. John Fisher 63 

St. John Fisher: Anlta Knowlo I-4. O-O. 3.2. 
Julie Cole 3-7, I-2.3, 7: Koxanne Cbupp 2-7. O- 
0. 2, 5. Jacklc Mrrlhgan 00, 0-o. 0. 0; Susan 
HeidtX-1X.9-l I. 10.25: MlchcllcSk,,vrinski7~ 
I I. O-0. 6, 14, Michelle Winship 4-4, 2-2. I. 10 
IOTALS. 25-51. 12-15. 31 (6 team). 63. 

Hope: 1,&a Nicnhuis 4-X, O-O, 3, 8; Dina 
Disney 6-14.44. I. 20: Held1 Carlgon 2-2, O-O, 
0.4: Robin Schout l-4.0-0, 4. 2; Anna Marie 
I’ostmus Om3,Om0. 3. 0: Mlchrtle Stcrk 4-7. 5-h. 
3. t3: Hotly VaridcnLtergh-9.2-2.7, 14, Mclmda 
Maurits l-2, 24, I, 4. TOTALS: 2449, 13-16, 
26 (4 team), 65. 

Half time: St. John Fisher 30. Hope 28. 
Three-w&u tield no&.: St. John Fisher 1-t 
(Chupp t-l); Hope4-9 (Disney 4-9). Disquali- 
ficatmw None. Officials. Vickic Van Klecck, 
Marilyn tireco. Attendance. 2.2X2 

Hope fonvard Robfn Schout grabbed four rebounds in the 
&amp/on&p game agafnst St. John FMer 
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Kenyon 
Continued from Pugh 8 
leyan. 4.12 67: I3 Garrett Daw. Bowdom. 
4.13.24, 14. Jeff Klinefelter, St Olal. 4.13 92: 
IS Tmmthy McnXca. Gcncsco St., 4.15.96, 16. 
Nick Smmonr.  Den~non. 4 I7 7 I 

Onr-mcter diving: ~w1olU2 dives)- I Chris 
Radpour. Frnory, 460.75, 2. Andrew Mackoff, 
Glassboro St. 452 IS: 3 lohn Deters. St. 
John‘s (Minn.), 43Y 55: 4 lrae Scott. Cortland 
St . 429 IO. 5. f~ouglas ‘luckcr, Allegheny, 
414.45: 6. Jason Kaplow. Merchant Marme, 
397.45. 7. tric Bayer, St. John’s (Mum ). 
3X2 05. X  Pb,l B,\twp. Gnnncll, 329.80, (‘on- 
s&rim (II dive.\)--9 Peter Taylor. Hohart, 
37X 7.5: IIJ Stcvcn Ganyrandi, Johns Hopkins, 
375.05: I I Brian Weave,: Claremont-M-S, 
373.35. 12. Thomas tgan, Southeastern Mass . 
372 90: I3 Iuhn Schwar,. New Paltr St., 
370.10, 14. Franklin Marston, Bowdoin, 364 45: 
I5 Jamo Mttchcll, Hope, 362.05, I6 L. Scott 
Schwager. W~lham,, 36l.70. 

Three-meter diving: bind I. Chrn Rad- 
pour, tmory, 4X0.80; 2 John Deters. St John’s 
(Mmn.),465.35,3. Franklin Marston. Bowdoin. 
456 90. 4. Phll FInhop, Grmncll. 456.65, 5. 
lason Kaplw. Merchant Marmc, 437.75, 6. 
Peter laylor. Hobart. 424 X5: 7 Steven Gmn- 
grand], Johns Hopkins, 3YX 00: X  Douglas 
Tucker. Allqhcny, 392.95. C‘onsolorron-Y. 
John Scbwarz. New PaIt St.. 390.05, IO. Trac- 
Scott, Cortland St .3X4 20: I I Andrrw Mack- 
uff, Cilassboro St., 3X0.95; 12. I‘humas Egdn. 
Southeastern Ma,.. 37X,US, 13. Daniel Or- 
good, UC San Diego. 377 90: I4 Steve Gannon, 
Fmory, 373.15. 15. L. Scott Schwager. WIIII- 
PIIIC. 369.60: 16. Ronald Fact, Albion, 369.20. 

ZOO-yard medley relay: Rnul I. IUC San 
Diego (tiregory tioodrich, Derron Frednck. 
Shanntm Smith, Stcvcn Denys), I:31 Y4 (meet 
record: old record 1.32.93. Kcnyon, 3-17-8X), 
2 Kenyon. I.33 6X: 3 North Central. 1.3.5.5.5. 
4. Johns Hopkins and Wheaton (Ill ). I.35 65: 
6. Denwn, I .35.91,7. C‘laremont-M-S, 1.36.39; 
X  Alfred. I 36 Sh. C,mso/ar,o,r 9. St. Olaf, 
1.3631: IO Washington (Mo). 1.3695: II 
Wabash, 1.37.X2. 12. Ithaca, I.37 YI: I3 WIIII- 
am, I 3X.61. 14. Fmory. 1.3X.90. IS. St. John.5 
(Minn j, I.40 57: I6 Allegheny. 1.40.94. 

400-yard medley relay: Rno/ I UC San 
Diego (Gregory Gwrdrwh, Derron Fredrick, 
Shannon Srmth. Jason Vance). 3.23.67 (meet 
record. old record 3 24 20, Kenynn, 1-21-X5); 
2 Kenyon. 3.24 54, 3. North Central. 3 2X IS; 
4 Alfred. 3.2X.6X. 5 St Olaf, 3.30.52, 6. 
Wheaton (Ill ). 3.30 54,7. Wdham\. 7.30 Y3; 8. 
Ithaca, 3.31.32. (‘m.wIarior~ 9. Dcniwn, 
3.3134: IO Johns Hopkins, 3.32.24, I I Emory, 
132 63: I2 Washinytw (Mu ). 3.32 74; 13. 
Wabash, 3.33.63. I4 Allegheny, 3.3X.56. 1.5. 
St. John’\ (Mmr, ). 3 45 39 

200-yard freestyle relay: t’wul I. Kenyon 
(Brun Dvwdall. Jon Howell, Brent Ceryurw, 
Karl Slatoff), 1.21.63, 2. lit-’ San Dqo. 
1.22.59. 3. John, Hopkzns. I.23 3X: 4 North 
Central. I.24 22: 5 Deniron, 1.24.68. 6. St. 
Olaf. 1.24.78. 7. Whcatnn (III.). I 25 07: X  
Alfred. I .2.5.77: Cwu&rrw, 9 Claremont- 
M-S. 1.25.5X: IO Southeastern Mass , 1.25.96, 
I I Allegheny. I.26 06: I2 Washington (Mu.), 
I.26 47: I3 Millikin, 1.26.71, 14. St. John’s 
(Minn.), 1.27.49. 15. Ithaca. 1.2X 30: I6 Wash 
&  Lee, I .2X.36. 

400-yard freestyle relay: Firm- I. Kcnyon 
(Brian Dowdall, David Went, Pntnck Kcarney, 
Jon HowlI), 2.5X.87 (meet record: old record 
2.59.7X, Kcnyon, 3-22-86): 2 UC San Diego. 
3.00.5X. 3. Johns Hopkms. 3.06 37: 4 Wheaton 
(Ill.), 3.07.66: 5. St. Olaf. 3.0X OX: 6 North 
Central. 7.0X 3X: 7 Millikin. 3.0X.87: X. Alfred, 
3.09 07: Consolation-Y. C‘laremont-M-S, 
3:07 99; 10. Washington (Mu.), 3.0X.93. I I. 
Allcghcny, 3.09 I I, I2 Demron. 1.09 24: 13. 
Snuthea\tern Mass , 3.09 2X: 14. Wabash, 
3.10.93, IS. St. John‘s (Minn.), 3.1 1.76: 16. 
Wah. &  I.ce, 3:13.67. 

1)00-yard freestyle relay: Final- I Kenyon 
(Patrick Keamey, Shawn Kelly, John I.andreth, 
Dav,d We”,), 6.42.74: 2 lJ(‘ San Dqo. 
5.43.4X: 3 Wheaton (Ill ). 6.53.61: 4 Wil l iams, 
6.54 14: 5 Allegheny, 6:57.20. 6. St. Olaf. 
6.57.‘)); 7. Claremont-M-S, 6.5X.0X:X Mdhkm. 
7.01 .4X. C’onrolucron 9 Allred. 6.5X I’): IO 
Wabash. 7.00 12: I I Ithaca. 7.01 .tJ5. 12. John> 
tiopkins.7.01 06, 13. I)cniwn, 7.03.17, 14. St. 
John‘s (Minn.), 7.09.39, IS. MIT, 7 09 93: I6 
Wah. Rr Lee, 7. IS 99 

North Central seniors Mike Lautich (IeH) and Grant Wood congratulate their coach, Dennis 
Ryan, who was named Division Ill swimming coach of the year during the NCAA 
championships 

1989-90 NCAA championships dates and sites 
F&L W INTER SPRING 

Cross Country, Men’s: Division I chumpionPlowa State 
University, Ames, Iowa; Division I/champion. South Dakota 
State University, Brookings, South Dakota; Division 111 
c~humpion, University of Wisconsin, Oshkosh, Wisconsin. 

Cross Country, Women’s: Divi.sion f champion ~ Villanova 
llnivcrsity, Villanova, Pennsylvania; Division If champion. 
California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo, 
California: Division III champion. Cortland State University 
College, Cortland, New York. 

Field Hockey: Division Z champion, University of North 
Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina; Division If/champion. 
Lock Haven University of Pennsylvania, Lock Haven, 
Pennsylvania. 

Football: Division I-AA c.humpionPGcorgia Southern 
College, Statesboro, Georgia; Division II chumpionP 
Mississippi College, Clinton, Mississippi; Division IIt chum- 

pion- llniversity of Dayton, Dayton, Ohio. 
Soccer, Men’s: Divrsiun I cochurnpion.sP Santa Clara 

University, Santa Clara, California, and University of Virginia, 
Charlottesville, Virginia; Division Ifchumptun ~.- New Hamp- 
shire College, Manchester, New Hampshire; Divisrtm IZZ 
champion, Elizabethtown College, Elizabethtown, Pennsyl- 
vania. 

Soccer, Women’s: Division I champion, Ilniversity of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina; Divkirjn II 
chumpion. Barry University, Miami Shores, Florida; Division 
III champion, liniversity of California, San Diego, La Jolla, 
California. 

Volleyball, Women’s: Division I Champion-California 
State Ilnivcrsity, Long Beach, California; Division If charn- 
pion-California State University, Bakersfield, California; 
Division III champion, Washington Ilniversity, St. Louis, 
Missouri. 

Water Polo, Men’s: Nuriwtul Collegiate C.‘hampionP 
University of California, Irvine, California. 

Basketball, Men’s: Division I, 52nB McNichols Sports 
Arena, Dcnvcr, Colorado (University of Colorado, host), 
March 31 and April 2, 1990; Division II. 34th. Springfield 
Civic Center, Springfield, Massachusetts (American Interna- 
tional College and Springfield College, cohosts), March 24- 
26, 1990; Division I11 championP University of Rochester, 
Rochester, New York. 

Basketball, Women’s: Division I, 9th. IJniversity of Tennes- 
set, Knoxville, Tennessee, March 30 and April I, 1990; 
Division II, Yth, California State Polytechnic Ilniversity, 
Pomona, California, March 23-24, 1990; L)ivisiun III cham- 
pionP Hope College, Holland, Michigan. 

Fencing, Men’s and Women’s: 46th championships. IJni- 
versity of Notre Dame, Notre Dame, Indiana, March 24-28. 
1990. 

Gymnastics, Men’s: 48th chumpion.ship.s, Iiniversity of 
Minnesota, Twin Cities, Minneapolis, Minnesota, April 19- 
21, 1990. 

Gymnastics, Women’s: 9th championshifx, Gill Coliseum, 
Corvallis, Oregon (Oregon State University, host), April 20- 
21, 1990. 

Ice Hockey, Men’s: Divisrun I, 43rd, Joe Louis Arena, 
Detroit, Michigan (Michigan State University, host), March 
30 and April I, 1990; Division III, 7th, University of 
Wisconsin, Stevens Point, Wisconsin, March 23-24 or 24-25, 
1990. 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s: Nutionol Collegiate Cham- 
picky- West Virginia University, Morgantown, West Virginia. 

Skiing, Men’s and Women’s: Nutiwxtl Collegiute Chum- 
pion- University of Vermont, Burlington, Vermont. 

Swimming and Diving, Men’s: Division I, 67th. Indiana 
University Natatorium, Indianapolis, Indiana (Indiana 
University, Bloomington, host), March 22-24, 1990; Division 
II champion .- California State University, Bakersfield, Cal- 
ifornia; Division III championP Kcnyon College, Gambier, 
Ohio. 

Swimming and Diving, Women’s: Divi.sim I chumpionP 
University of Texas, Austin, Texas; Division II champion- 
Oakland University, Kochester, Michigan; Division III 
championP Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio. 

Indoor Track, Men’s: Division I champronP llniversity of 
Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas; Division If championP 
St. Augustine’s College, Raleigh, North Carolina; Division 
IIIchumpiunP Lincoln University, Lincoln University, Penn- 
sylvania. 

Indoor Track, Women’s: Division ZchompionP University 
of Texas, Austin, Texas; Division II champion- Abilene 
Christian University, Abilene, Texas; Division fffchampionP 
Christopher Newport, Newport News, Virginia. 

Wrestling: Division I, 60th. University of Maryland, 
College Park, Maryland, March 22-24, 1990; Division II 
champion, Portland State University, Portland, Oregon; 
Division fIf champion. Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York. 

Baseball: Diwsiun I, 44th. Rosenblatt Municipal Stadium, 
Omaha, Nebraska (Crcighton University, host), June I-9, 
1990; Division II, 23rd, Paterson Stadium. Montgomery, 
Alabama (Troy State University, host), May 26-June 1,199O; 
Division Zff, 15th. C. 0. Brown Field, Battle Creek, Michigan 
(Albion College, host). May 25-28, 1990. 

Golf, Men’s: Division I, 93rd, lnnisbrook Golf and Tennis 
Resort, Tarpon Springs, Florida (University of Florida, 
host), June 6-9, 1990; Division If, 2&h, JDM Country Club, 
Palm Beach Gardens, Florida (Florida Atlantic University, 
host), May 15-1X, 1990; Division Iff, ISth, host and site to be 
announced, May 22-25, 1990. 

Golf, Women’s: 9th c~humpiunships, Arthur Hills Golf 
Course at Palmetto Dunes, Hilton Head Island, South 
Carolina (University of South Carolina, host), May 23-25, 
1990. 

Lacrosse, Men’s: Division 1.2&h. Kutgers University, New 
Brunswick, New Jcrscy, May 26 and 2X, 1990; Division III, 
l/f/l, on-campus site to be determined, May 19, 1990. 

Lacrosse, Women’s: Nutionul Collegiure. 9th. Princeton 
Llnivcrsity, Princeton, New Jersey, May 20, 1990; Llivision 
III. 6th. Princeton University, Princeton, New Jersey, May 
20, 1990. 

Softball, Women’s: I)lvrsrc~z I. 9th. Amateur Softball 
Association Hall of Fame Stadium, Oklahoma City, Okla- 
homa (llnivcrsity of Oklahoma and Oklahoma State Univer- 
sity, cohosts), May 23-27, 1990; Division /I, 9th. Curric 
Stadium, Midland, Michigan (Sagmaw Vallry State Univer- 
sity, host), May 1X-20, 1990; Divi.sirln fIZ, 9th. Buena Vista 
College, Storm Lake, Iowa, May 1X-21, 1990. 

Tennis, Men’s: Division I, 106th. Grand Champion Resort, 
Indian Wells, Califorma (University of Southern California, 
host), May I X-27, 1990; Divi.swn II, 28th. Dwight Davis 
Tennis Center, St. Louis, Missouri (Southern Illinois Univer- 
sity. Edwardsvillc, host), May 14-20, 1990; Division Ill. 15th. 
Swarthmore College, Swarthmore, Pennsylvania, May l3- 
20, 1990. 

Tennis, Women’s: Divlsiun Z, 9th, University of Florida, 
Gainesville, Florida, May 9-17, 1990: Division II, 9th. 
University of California, Davis, California, May 6-12, 1990; 
Division III. 9th. Trenton State College, Trenton, New Jersey, 
May 13-19, 1990. 

Outdoor Track, Men’s: Division I, 69th. Duke Ilniversity, 
Durham, North Carolina, May 30-June 2, 1990; Division II, 
28th. Hampton IJniversity, Hampton, Virginia, May 24-26, 
1990; Division III, 17th. North Central College, Naperville, 
Illinois, May 23-26, 1990. 

Outdoor Track, Women’s: Division Z, 9th, Duke University, 
Durham, North Carolina, May 30-June 2, 1990; Division Il. 
9th. Hampton University, Hampton, Virginia, May 24-26, 
1990; Division Ill. 9th. North Central College, Naperville, 
Illinois, May 23-26, 1990. 

Volleyball, Men’s: 2fst championship. George Mason 
University, Fairfax, Virginia, May 4-5, 1990. 
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NCAA Record 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 
Roberl H. Edwards appointed president 

at Bowdoin. The former Carleton presi- 
dent has served most rcccnrly as head of 
the Department of Health, Education 
and Housing for the Secretariat of His 
Highness the Aga Khan (Parts). 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Rick Dickson sclcctcd at Tulsa, where 

he has been acting AD since last year. He 
previously was assistant AD at the 
school Judith L. Ray named women’s 
AD at New Hampshire. She has been 
assistant AD for academic and student 
affairs at New Mexico since IYX6 and is a 
former commissioner of the High Country 
Athletic Conference. Ray also has been 
women’s AD and head women’s volleyball 
coach at North Dakota State Richard 
Becker will slep down in June after IO 
years as AD at Vassar to return to the 
school’s physIcal education faculty 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Stephen Erber promoted from assistant 
AD for men at Binghamton, where he will 
now oversee men’s and women’s programs. 
Erber, a lormer member of the NCAA 
Wrestling Committee, was head wrestling 
coach at the xhool from 1967 to 198X and 
IS a lormer prehidcnl of the Slate Ilniver- 
uicy of New York Athletic C‘onferrnce. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Bill Furjnnic appointed al St. Francis 
(Pennsylvania). where he has hren head 
men’s soccer coach for two years and also 
has been director of lntramurals.. Craig 
Miller, as&ant AD for communications 
at Villanova, named as\i\tanr cxecutlve 
director 01 LISA Ba,kcthall 

COACHES 
Baseball Dave Stenhouse announced 

his retIremen at Brown, ellecllve al the 
end of the \ca\on Lnterlng hiv 10th 
‘;eason at the school, Stcnhou\c hay 
coached his trams to a ISY-IYZ-5 record. 
He previously coached teams at Rhode 
Ibland College to a 185~135 record through 
I2 seasons. 

Baseball assistants ~ t&g C‘bristo- 
dulu named at Susqurhanna. where he 
also will asbist with foothall .Brinn 
Kemp appointed at Glassboro Slalc, 
where he will work with pitchers and 
catchers. Hc served last season as an aide 
at High Point 

Men’s basketball James H. Hill pro- 
moted lrom assistant al Rutgcr+Newark. 
whcrc hc has hecn on the stall Ior lwo 
ycarb Hill, who also has been an aide at 
FairleIgh D~cklnacrn~Tcancck and Ilpsala, 
succerdr lohn K Adams, who remains at 
rhc school as athletics &rector. Adam\’ 
teams recorded a 44-77 mark through 
four seasons tie also coached lor I I 
seasons at Wllham Paterson, compiling a 
2 12-76 record Ken Burmeister resigned 
after four seasons at Texas-San Antonlo, 
citing philosophical differences with 
school administrators. He led a RoadL 
runner team to an appcarancc in the IYXK 
Division I Men‘s Basketball Champnon- 
\hip Ned Fowler appointed ~1 Stcphcn 
F. Austin State. The former Iulane head 
coach xrved most recently f 1987 lo 19X9) 
as an assistant at Auburn.. W~llly Hnlab 
resIgned alter three srasunr at C‘olumbia, 
saymg he plans trl hcgin doctoral studtes. 
His teams recorded an IX-63 mark during 
his tenure. 

Women’s basketball-Charlcrtce 
Y’hickie” Mason twlgnrd ;~llcr Iwo years 
at Nevada-&no. She plans to work with 
the Athletes m  ActIon women*% team 

Amy Pritchard reslgnrtl alter six sea- 
sons at Ohlo, where her teams compiled a 
74-91 record. Pritchard’s IYX6 team won 
the Mid-American Conference tulle and 
appeared in the Dlvlslon I Wmncn’s Bas- 
ketball Championship. Brenda Hillmnn 
stepped down after three seasons al Au- 
rora, where she WIII continue tu coach 
women’s volleyball. Shu is completing 
doctoral studies 

Women’s basketball assistant (IarIa 
Dudley appointed at Southeastern Lou- 
siana after two years on the stall at IJTEP. 
She replaces Janice doseph-Johnson, who 
resIgned to move to West Germany. 

Football assistants Michael Koln- 
towski, Dick cossels and Robert Proctor 
Joined the staff al Ohio, which also an- 
nounced the retention of Nicholas Toth, 
who will coach special teams and running 
backs. Kolakowski and Cassels previously 
were on the staff at Maine and Proctor 

Football Jimmye Lnycock recenzd a 
new four-year contract al William and 
Mary. where he ha% coached hi\ (cams to 
a 58-53-2 record through IO seasons. 

lwsa selected 
Rick Dickson 
athletics director 

Bob Proctor 
jolned football 
staff at Ohio 

coached at Clarion Bryan Durrington 
and Greg Olejnck named defensive backs 
and offensive backfield coaches at Brown 
Durrington served last season on the staff 
at Bucknell and Olcjack previously was 
offensive coordinator and offensive hne 
coach at Villanova.. Milton Gore hired 
as running backs coach at Georgia South- 
ern, where he played as a defensive back 
on two Division I-AA championship 
teams. He has been an assistant coach at 
North Myrtle Beach (South Carolina) 
High School. Gore replaces Jay Russell, 
who becomes quarrcrbacks coach at Gear- 
gia Southern Clyde Christensen pro- 
moted from quarterbacks coach to 
offensive coordinator at Holy Cross, 
whcrc hcjoined the stall last year. Hc also 
has been an offensive coordinator at East 
‘ltnnessee State and East Carolina. 

Also, Tom Gilmore joined the staff at 
Pennsylvania, where hc was a standout 
defensive lineman during the mid-1980s. 
He has been defensive line coach al Cl,- 
lumbia for the past three seasons. Dave 
Preszler promoted from part-time offen- 
SLV~ backfield to full-time receivers coach 
at Montana State, which also announced 
the selection of graduate assIstant coach 
Greg Clough as defensive hne coach. 
Clough replaces Don Dunn, who joined 
the staff al Pacific Jeff Fela named 
offensive line coach at Western Carolina 
after serving last season in a similar post 
at Connrcticuc Fcla, who also has 
coached at C~tadcl and East Carolina, 
replaces Johnny Wike, who war given 
new duties as defensive line coach a1 
Western Carolina. 

In addition, Greg Christodulu “pm 
pointed quarterbacks and receivers coach 
at Surquehanna, where he also will assi\l 
with baseball. The former Drlawarc fuel- 
hall and baseball player prcviou<ly was 
tight ends coach at James Madison and 
also has hcen on the staff at Albany (New 
York) Benjy Pierce given addilional 
duties as defenslvr coordlnalor at North- 
western State (Ixluisiana), where he con- 
tlnucs to coach the defensive line. Also, 
the Dcmuns hired lormer Northwe<, MIS- 
souri Slate offenslvc coordinalt>r Slcvu 
Mulhns on a temporary basis as lineback- 
ers coach Pierce and Mullins fill post% 
vacated by John Thompson. who was 
named dcfcnsivc coordinator at Lomslana 
lcch In addltlon, Fitzgerald Hill wvas 
named wide rcccivcrs coach at North- 
western Louisiana aflet servmg last season 
as a graduate as~lstant coach at Arkansan 

Women’s softball Joann Walln 
named at Carroll (Wtsconsm). The lormcr 
high school coach has directed a girl\’ 
summer softhall program in Oconu~ 
mowoc. Wisconsin, smce 1988. Carroll i\ 
entering its flrsl season ol varsity play. 

Women’s soltball assistants John 
Mxnion selected at Brockport State. He 
is a former head coach at tiencsec C‘orn- 
mumty College in New York. Sandy 
Ruckel joined the staff at Susquehanna. 
She IS a Iormrr srmiprofcssionnl player. 

Women’s tennis Mary Rae Pipa ap- 
pointed at Susquehanna, replacing Connie 
Harnum, who remains at the school as 
head field hockey coach after leading her 
tennis teams to an 8546-I record through 
14 seasons. Pipa is a former asslslanl 
coach at Danville (Pennsylvania) High 
School. 

Development and fund-raising direc- 
tor Cynthia Rihm named women’s dl- 
rector at Minnesota, where she has hern a 
development project manager since Janu- 
ary Rihm, who also has held a develop- 
ment post at a local high school, replaces 
Jennette Link, who retired after 10 years 

Women’s tennis assistant Christine 
McConnell selected at Susquehanna 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
Phil Gordon given additlonal duties as 
interim men’s coach at Ohio Norrhcrn, 
where he LS m hla third year as women’s 
coach and is also women’s cross country 
coach. 

STAFF 

in athletics at Minnesota. 
Fund-raising director ~~ Jim Campbell 

selected as director 01 the Bison Club at 
Bucknell after three years as director 01 
alumni relations at Susquehanna. He also 
has been director of the I.ittlc League 
Baseball Museum and has worked at the 
Pro Football Hall of Fame. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Craig Miller appointed assistant exrcu- 

live dIrector at IJSA Basketball, where he 
will be responsible for public relations. 
He previously was assistant arhlctics di- 
rector for communications at Villanova, 
where he was on the staff for nine years. 

NOTABLES 
Bob Vnnnttn, comrmssloner of the Sun- 

shine State Conference, has been inducted 
into the National Assoclatlon of IntercoIL 
leglate Athletics Hall of Fame. Vanatta 
once coached at NAIA member (‘rntral 
Methodist Kevin Monaghan named 
dtrector 01 business drvelopmcnt and 
sports marketing at NBC Sports Mo- 
naghan, a former sports information dl- 
rector at Manhattan, previously was 
NBC’s dtrector 01 sports informa- 
tion Former South Carolina head foot- 
ball coach and athletlcr director Warren 
Giese appointed to the hoard of trustees 
of ,hc IJnitcd States Sports Academy. 
Giese currently ts a state senator in South 
Carolina. 

DEATHS 
Maynard “Pat” O’Brien, whrrsc lY6X 

and IYhY cross country lramc at Fastcrn 
Illinois won NCAA college-division team 
titles, died March I6 in Charleston, Illi- 
nois, at age 83. O’Brxn, who retired in 
1974, also Icd his last Eastern Illinois 
ourdoor track team to a Diviston II co- 
championship. He served as the school’s 
head football coach durtng the 1940s and 
1950s.. Tom Harmon, who won the I940 
Hnsma” lrophy as a railhack a, Michl- 
gan, died of a heart attack March IS in 
Los Angeles. He was 70. Harmon, rc- 
gardrd a,: one 01 the cnllcgc gamc’r greatest 
;&around playcrh. handled passing, run- 
ning and punting duties for the Wolves mrs 
and also played drlrnse. Alter a rcla,ivcly 
short profc,\ional ca~ccr, Harmon turned 
to sports broadcasting and eventually 
hosted a nightly radm sports show tha, 
was heard across thu n&on. 

Daniel Patrick McGibbeny Jr., retlrcd 
cxccu:ivc kports cd&r of the Pittsburgh 
Post-Gazette, died March IS at age 
74.. Darryl IJsher, a lormer Ilhnois loo,- 
hall player who Icd the nation in kickoff 
rc(urns in IYX7 and a former San Diego 
Char& and f’hoemx Cardinals special- 
teams memhrr, was one of three people 
who died in a shooting incident I-ebtxary 
24 in Phoenix, Arizona. He was 25. Au- 
thontles sud IJshrr and a woman appar- 
enrly were rhot to death by a man who 
then killed himself.. Wendell Wilson, 
former athlettcs dlrector at Ilhnois, died 
February IX in Irvine, (‘alifornia. Hc was 
X4 Bill Perigo. head men’s basketball 
coach at Michigan from IV52 10 lY60, 
died I-ebruary 7 in Ann Arbcu, Michigan. 
He was 7X. Perlgo, who also played and 
coached baskethall at Wesrcrn Michigan, 
led the Wolvermes to a 7X-100 record, 
then remained at the school as an admin- 
istrator until his retirement in 1970. 

POLLS 
Division I Baseball 

fhc C’ollvg,a,c Ra,ehall/ F.SPN top 30 
NCAA I),v~r~on I haaehall team, through 
M;,rrh I’). w,,h rcc”rd\ I” parcnrhebeq a”d 
pcmt\ 

I Georgia lech (23-I) 494 
2. Fl”r& S,. (25.3) . ...493 
1 W,chlta St (14-2) ,492 
4 Miami (I-la.) (234). 490 
5. Oklahoma Sl. (lb-l) .4x9 
h Stanford 121-5). ._.. .,4X6 
7 Arkansas 117-4) _. 4x0 
X Suuthern (‘al (IX-X) ,477 
9 Arirona St (22-Y) 47-i 

10. Long Beach St. (21-9) .40x 
I I. MII,IS\IP~I St (I 3-5) 462 
I2 Clemson (17-2) 459 
13. North C;lru. (17-4) 453 
14. San J,r*e Sl. (20-2) 450 

15 Texa> (22-10) 446 
lb. Texas A&M (23-7) 445 
I7 Louisiana St (16-7) ,475, 
IX. Georgia (20-S). ,434 
IY. UCLA (19-V) ._._. ,428 
20. Ilh”01, I1 I-X) 42b 
21. Suu,hwc,tern 1.a. (2Smb) 421 
22 South Fla (19-b) 417 
23. Frecno 9. (I&X) 4th 
24 citadel (20-l) ,409 
25 South Ala (14-7). _. .: .:. ,405 
26. Loyola ICal.) (18-8). ,399 
27. Nevada-l .a\ Vega\ ( 15-X) 396 
2X Cre,gh,on ( I S-3) 3xx 
29 lndlana St (10-1) ._ .3X7 
30 New Orleans (15-X). .3X3 

Division II Baseball 
lhr top 20 NC‘AA Division 11 haachall 

teams as hhtcd hy Collcgiatc Haschall thrnugh 
March 19. wllh records in palenthrses. 

I. Armstrong Slate (23-l), 2. I-lorida South- 
ern (17-2). 3 Flo,~da Atlantic (IR~IO). 4 
lampa( 17-l), 5. Southern lllinoia~Edwardrvllle 
(3-l), 6. Rolhn, (17-S). 7. New Haven (O-O), X 
IJC Davn (X-IO). 9 CaI State NorthrIdge (1% 
12). 10 Camelon (5-X). 1 I C‘olumhus (14-l), 
I2 Cal Slate Chico (12-9). 13 Northwest 
M,rwur~ Stak (6-S). I4 Cal Poly San I.u,< 
Ohispu (l&Ib). I5 Troy State (IY-2). lb 
Eckeld (20-b). 17 UC Riverside (21-X), IX. 
Florida lech (16-3). 15). MirsouriZ+ Louis 
(1lJ4). 21). St. Leo (lb-Y), 21. C‘aI Slalc D”ml”- 
guru Hills (IO~IO), 22. Cal S,a~c Los Anyclcb 
(Y-lb), 23. Sprmgf~cld (I-I), 24. C’al Poly 
I’omona(O~l7). 25. San Francisco S,a,e( l3-7), 
26. l.cwis (I I-S), 27. Chapman (13-I I). 28. 
WE>I Cicc~rp~a (I l-5). 29. Jack\o”vlllc Stste 
(I 5-3). 30 Nurth Alaharrla (14-J) 

Men’s Gymnasticr 
I he top 20 NCAA “~c”‘s Xy”lnast~cr team\, 

haxd u” ,hc averageul the teams‘three highest 
ww\ (mclud~ng at least two away~meel scvrc~) 
through March 12, as providrd by the Nahonal 
Associatlcbn 01 C’“llcg~;ltc (iymnarl~~s (‘,,dches 
(MC”). 

I. Nchraska .2x2.54 
2. M,nnerota ~XI.X.3 . . . . ..C 
1 Ohio St 2x1 25 
4. C‘al Sl. I~ullcr~~r” . . ...279.42 
5. UC‘1 A .27X.95 
6 Iowa 277 25 
7. Penn $1 276.42 
X Stanlord 276 3X 
9. Oklahoma.. .276.22 

IO Aruund St 274 YX 
I I, New Mcx,c,l .274.72 
12. Michigan Sl. 272.70 
I3 Navy .._.... 2724X 

I4 III -Chicago 271 X2 
IS. Ilhnlur . ...271 27 
lb. (~~alif~,mia 271.00 
17,Ternple .._............... 270 93 
IX. Syracuse 2h9 55 
19. Northern Ill. 2b9 4X 
20 Wisconsin 2bY 37 

Women’s Gymnastics 
I hc top 20 NCAA women‘s gymnastics 

team, a\ hr,cd by the Natm”al As,oc&“” of 
Collepmte Gyrnnasucs Cnaches (Women). 
bared on the teams‘regional qualifying averages 
through March 13. 

I. IJ,ah IYZ.YIJ 
2 Alahdma IYI 2Y 
3 Georgia I90 99 
4. Nchruka lYO.7Y 
4. I uu,,Gtna s,. lYO.7Y 
6 UCLA IX99b 
7. Oregon Sl. I X9.52 
X Ar,,una IXX.74 
Y Cal St ~ullelto” lxx b9 

10. Missouri IXX.62 
I I Ar,/,rna St. I XX 07 
12 I-lorlda IXX 00 
I3 Utah St IX7 YX 
14. Oklahoma.. 187.83 
1.5 Brlgh;lm Y”u”g.. 1X7.49 
lb. Penn Sl. IX7,l,l 
I7 Warht”g,on I Xh.b2 
IX Kentucky IXb43 
IY lowson St IXb41 
20 New Mexico IX6 II1 

Men‘s Volleyball 
I he lachlkara top 20 NCAA “1en‘s v”lleyhall 

tea”ls as selected by the America” Volleyhall 
Coaches Association through March I I_ with 
record, in parcnlhrscs and points. 

I.Sou,hcr”C’;II(Il-I) 2YY 
2. IICIA (lb-2). 274 
1 I.ong Ileach St ( 15-7) 27-i 
4 Stanford (X-3) 264 
5. H;lwaii (I 1-S). ,237 
6. Cd St. N<,r,hr,dpc (10-b) 22x 
7 San LJiego St (13-Y) ,205 
K. P’cppcrdl”c (X-7). IS3 
9 1Idll St (IS-X) 172 

IO II{‘ Santa Bath (&IO) I70 
I I. Penn SI. (12-Y) ,144 
I2 I oy,rla (Cal ) (5-7) 144 
I3 RutgersmNewalk (20-Y) I IX 
14. IU/PlJ-Ft. Waync(l I-II) 100 
I5 1JC lrvme (4-10) X3 
lb. Gorge Mason (lSml1).. 7Y 
17. Hr,gham Young (3-l I) 74 
IX. I’~incrton (16O) 49 
19. Ohio St. (S-14) 2x 
20 East Stroudshurg (10-7) I7 

Financid summdes 
IYXY Divirio. III 

Men\ Soccer Championship 

Recelptb % 
1)iahuracmc”lr.. 

f 
Fxpcn\c\ ah~ur,hed hy host instiluti”n\. 

1989 
37,0.54.2X 
56. IbX ox 
19.lI1XO) 

5b7 90 
18.545 91)) 
s7.352.on) 
75.x97 9(Q 

I x.545 ‘JO 

I9R9 Divirion II 
Men’s Cross Country Championships 

1989 
KCCelpl, $ 2.7b5 00 
I~~ahnrsrmcnt\ IX.710 00 

f 1S,Y45.00) 
I~xpcnse\ ah\,,, bed hy ho\, ~n\,~~ut,on\ Ibb 50 

f 15,778 50) 
Iran\plm:lti”” cxpcnrr f 72.X3l.hY) 
rer d1ern alluwance (- ~~~ 9.677 00~ 
Deficit. . . . . . . ..I YX.24Y IY) 

Charged to general operating budget.. 15.778 50 
C‘hxgrd to dlviai”” rhampmnships rcscrvc. X2.47lJ.hY 

YX,24Y. 1’) 

School delavs wrestling 
II 

rent participants to have a full, Allegheny <‘allege’s termination 
of varsity wrestling, scheduled for 
the end of the: current season, will be 
postponed for up to three years if 
student participation remains at 
specified levels. 

A phase-out plan was approved 
by Allegheny President Daniel F. 
Sullivan and Provost Andrew Ford. 
The plan was developed by Norman 
A. Sundstrom, director of athletics, 
and John Wilcher, wrestling coach. 

Sundstrom emphasized that the 
reasons originally considered for 
ending the program, including de- 
clines in participation, still were 
valid. “Nonetheless,” he said, “we 
now believe we can continue the 
program long enough to allow cur- 

IYXX 
x 74.731 XY 

57,712.32 
I 23.3X0.43) 

317,hS 

( 23.1)62.7X) 
f f,f~.5 I5 551 

( XY,57X 33) 

21.1362.78 

h0.S IS.55 
XY.57X 73 

IV&X 
r 1.2bl b4 

17.63X h2 
f I-I.i7b.YX) 

I75 00 
I 14.201 YX) 

I 
77,IYIJ SY) 

9.‘937 50) 
I 101.130 07) 

14.201 ox 
X7. I2X.OY 

llJ1,130.1)7 

cut 

four-year expericncc.” 

Under the phase-out plan, the 
continuation of wrestling will de- 
pend on having at least four wrest- 
lers at the start of each season and 
on the coach’s judgment that the 
squad is large enough for safe prac- 
tice and competition. 

Sundstrom said new wrestlers 
will bc welcome to join the team as 
long as they understand that the 
program will end after 3992-93. The 
season’s length will not change, 
though the Gators will wrestle en- 
tirely in tournaments since the prob- 
able squad size would severely 
undercut dual meets. 
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Nichols credits his success to trying to be fair and-luck 
(Elitork Note: l%e following in- 

terview with Henry 0. Nichols, 
NCAA national coordinator of men’s 
basketball oj,,ciating was published 
in the March issue qf Referee maga- 
zine.) 

Referee: Why do you think you’ve 
had such great success in officiating? 

Nichols: It’s probably a combina- 
tion of many things: certainly a lot 
of luck, being in the right place at 
the right time. I’ve been fortunate 
enough to have latched onto a feel 
for the game and projected an image 
that I’m fair to both teams, give 
them both a chance to win. 

Referee: The last part of your an- 
swer implies that some officials don’t 
give both teams a chance to win. 

Nichols: Both of us know what 
the perception of officiating has 
been for years in all sports. It takes 
a lot to convince a college basketball 
coach that you’re not going to be 
swayed by the press or by the crowd, 
etc. It’s not a question of integrity; 
it’s a question of pressure, emotion 
and being swept up by the crowd. 1 
think somewhere along the line, the 
coaches felt comfortable that was 
not going to happen with me. 

Referee: You used the word “luck” 
to answer part of a question, when 
luck probably has little to do with 
your success. 

Nichols: It’s hard for me to get 
outside myself, look back and say, 
“What’s this guy all about?” I’ve 
always felt a love for the game. I’m 
and ex-high school coach and a 
player. I just know the game pretty 
well. 1 don’t know how to answer 
your question. 

Referee: Sounds like you’re say- 
ing, “I’m just a regular guy who was 

We always made 
sure I was as fair as 
fair could be and 
then /et the chips fall 
where they may. I 
think that attitude, 
more than anything 
else, has helped me 
survive.” 

in the right place at the right time.” 
Nichols: There’s a lot of truth to 

that. Certainly I have some ability, I 
wouldn’t deny that. But I’m not so 
sure I have that much more ability 
than the next good referee you see. 

Referee: Could you list your 
strong suits relative to officiating? 

Nichols: Understanding the game 
and having a feel for how it’s going, 
the atmosphere. 1 have a sixth sense 
for what we should do. 1 really feel 
in tune with the game I’m working, 
but I’m still looking for the perfect 
game. I’ve made lots of mistakes, 
some big ones. 

Referee: How about other strong 
suits’? 

Nichols: I’ve always made sure I 
was fair as fair could be and then Ict 
the chips fall whcrc they may. 1 
think that attitude, more than any- 
thing else, has helped me survive 
this wacky world of basketball off- 
ciating. I just made up my mind 
that if the call had to he there, and 
they didn’t like it and as a result 
weren’t going to let me come back, 
well, then 1 didn’t want to referee 
for them. I don’t worry about what 
the coaches or the fans think, be- 
cause it isn’t any fun that way. 
Many years ago, I told myself I was 
never going to be intimidated to do 
things just to please some coach. 

Referee: Along the way, did you 
every consider quitting’? Did you 

ever get down, have a real low 
point? 

Nichols: Oh, sure. One specific I 
recall was back around 1979-80, 
when I had a particularly tough 
game in the ACC. At the end of the 
first half as we were going down the 
stairs to the locker room, the home 
coach was walking behind us scream 
ing and hollering so much that I 
called a technical foul on him. Then 
on the way back up to start the 
second half, I heard a lady say: 
“There he is, Elizabeth. Go  kill 
him.” And that little girl, who 
couldn’t have been any more than 
nine or 10 years old, came running 
up to me and said, “Referee, you 
ain’t sh--!” Her mother told here to 
do that. 

That game ended with a re- 
bounded shot getting stuffed by the 
home team at the same time the 
buzzer went off in a one-point game. 

Henry 0. 
Nichols 

I disallowed the goal, and the home 
team lost. It was a situation where 
the ball hit the rim and missed. I 
relaxed, thinking I was going to 
hear the buzzer. Then he stuffed it, 
and I wasn’t ready, but I took a shot 
at it and wiped it off. 

Referee: What was the reaction? 
Nichols: The home team’s players 

were coming at me with the coach 
leading the charge. Just as they got 
to me, the coach realized he’d better 
stop his team, so he told them to go 
to the locker room. He looked at me 
and said: “Well, Hank. You screwed 
me again.” He then ran off the 
court. The cops had to get us out 
and everybody was pounding on 
the door I’m getting emotional 
talking about it because it wasJust a 
disaster. 

The next day on the plane going 
home, I thought about all those 
crazy people and that little girl. I 
almost called the supervisor and 
told him I’d had enough. The thing 
that really helped me was that I 
found out my call was right: On  the 
tape, you could see the red light was 
on when the guys hand was still on 
the hall before he stuffed it. Then, it 
dawned on me about all the chaotic 
stuff that’s going on in college bas- 

ketball. Somebody has to lend some 
sanity to the chaos. I told myself: 
“That’s never going to bother me 
again. I’m going to do the best I can. 
The fans don’t really know what 
we’re supposed to do anyway. 
They’re emotional toward the 
striped shirt, not toward Hank Ni- 
chols.” Plus, I still enjoyed the chal- 
lenge of meeting the pressure. That’s 
how 1 survived all that. 

Referee: Have today’s coaches 
made it more difficult than ever for 
us officials? 

Nichols: The coaches have more 
pressure on them now than ever 
hefore and their emotions probably 
are harder to control than in the old 
days, when each game didn’t mean 
so much. I have respect for the 
pressure coaches are under, and I 
understand the emotions involved. 
There’s so much money involved 

What does it take tomake 

As the nation’s leading 
sports travel network and 

official travel agency for 
NCAA@ Championships, 

WORLDTEK is proud 
to play a role in bringing you 

the Final Four@ for 1990. 

You don’t have to bc a champion 
to travel WORLDTEK. 

You just have to enjoy being 
trta ted like one. 

O fficial travel agency 

Corporate Headquarters 
111 Water Street, New Haven CT 06511 
Tel. (203) 772-0470 I (800) 243-1723 
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LSU’S Jackson is lone repeater on writers’abAmerica 
Chris Jackson, Louisiana State 

University’s sophomore guard, is 
the lone player to repeat on this 
year’s U.S. Basketball Writers Alll 
America team. 

The 6-l Jackson, one of only two 
players ever to make the USBWA 
team as a freshman, averaged 2X.7 

points a game this year and is joined 
on the Mercedes-Benz-sponsored 
all-star group by Syracuse University 
center/ forward Derrick Coleman; 
forwards Lionel Simmons of La 
Salle University and Larry Johnson 
of the University of Nevada, Las 
Vegas, and Oregon State University 

guard Gary Payton. 
The 34th annual 1JSBWA alll 

America team was selected in ball 
loting by the 760 members of the 
USBWA, with final selections made 
by the nine-member USBWA board 
of directors. 

Coleman was the Big East Con- 

Ohio Northern plans $4.5 million project 
Increased interest in fitness and 

health is being cited as the primary 
reason for expanding the field house 
and sports facilities at Ohio North- 
ern University. 

University President DeBow 
Freed has announced a $4.5 million 
expansion to King-Horn Center 
and plans to include an eight-lane 
outdoor running track and new 
outdoor intramural and practice 
fields. The project will be competed 
by the fall of 1991, he said March 
. * 

2cmcter indoor track with pole 
vault, high jump, long jump and shotput 
areas. It will also feature a rubber 
surface suitable for baseball practice, 
as well as weight facilities, lockers 
and an elevated viewing area. 

Spokesman Rob Tucker said 
Ohio Northern will be able to hold 
indoor track meets once the project 
is completed, making it one of a few 
such facilities in northwest Ohio, 
United Press International reported. 

Tucker said there were still no 

King-Horn has been the site of 
intercollegiate activities, concerts, 
high school basketball tournaments 
and various sports camps. 

“We also will be better able to 
accommodate the needs of many 
community groups and organiza- 
tions that King-Horn has served 
since it opened I5 years ago,” Freed 
said. 

Freed said the facility is overtaxed 
for its size, especially from demands 
placed on it by the university’s 

14. 
Construction is expected to begin 

definite plans to build a football intercollegiate teams, a surge in 

in July and will include a six-lane, 
stadium, although a new practice interest in fitness and health, and 
field will be developed by I99 I. The increased enrollments in sports-med- 

Five schools end 
university shares -War- Memorial icine and sports-management degree 
Stadium with the local high school. programs. 

association with 
Independence Bowl 

The disbanding of the five-school 
Independence Bowl Football Asso- 
ciation will open the annual De- 
cember game to new teams, 
organizers said March 16. 

The IBFA, composed of the Uni- 
versity of Tulsa, llniversity of South- 
ern Mississippi, llniversity of 
Cincinnati, Memphis State Univer- 
sity and Virginia Polytechnic Insti- 
tute, provided the host team for the 
last two games. 

The bowl will now be openended, 
meaning the Sports Foundation of 
Shreveport-Bossier can invite both 
teams. 

“I think people will be a lot hap- 
pier this way,” said Cecil Lloyd, 
foundation president. “We’ve done 
what’s hest for the Independence 
Bowl.” 

Without the association, the bowl 
will lose its %400,000 guarantee 
the S I75,OOO management fee paid 
by the I HFA team and the minimum 
9,000 tickets purchased for 
$225,000 by the IBFA team. 

The money will have to come 
from other sources, Lloyd said. 

“We’ll make it up. There’s no 
question in my mind,” he said. “We 
wouldn’t have the bowl again if we 
couldn’t.” 

The Sports Foundation’s hoard 
of directors voted not to renew a 
contract with the association after 
the member teams balked at a 
$25,000 membership fee, Lloyd told 
the Associated Press. 

“In order to continue to have the 
howl, ticket s&s have to increase,” 
Lloyd said. “If we don’t have local 
support, I’ll be very surprised if it 
survives another year.” 

Player suspended 
Ohio Valley Conference Com- 

missioner R. Daniel Beebe has sus- 
pended Ann Thomas, a basketball 
player at Tennessee State Ilniversity, 
for the first conference game of the 
1990-91 season because of her in- 
volvement in an altercation during 
a conference tournament game 
against Tennessee Technological Uni- 
versity. 

Specifically, Thomas escalated a 
minor incident in the game by hit- 
ting two opposing players, Beebe 
said. 

“Thomas’ actions in the incident 
were unsportsmanlike and will not 
be tolerated,” said Beebe. “To her 
credit, Thomas acknowledged her 
mistake and the necessity for disci- 
plinary action.” 

ference player of the year. He aver- 
aged 18. I points and 12.2 rebounds 
a game. He led the Orangemen to a 
tie for the regular-season Big East 
title. 

The 6-7 Simmons has been the 
Explorers’ standout for four years. 
He averaged 26.2 points a game as 
his team posted a 29-l regular- 
seaSon record. He is the first player 
in the history of NCAA Division I 
to score more than 3,000 points and 
collect more than 1,400 rebounds 
during a career. 

Johnson, who is 6-7, is a junior. 
He helped the Runnin’ Rebels to a 
28-5 record, while averaging 20.8 
points a game. 

In the backcourt, Oregon State’s 
Payton climaxed a four-year career 
by leading his team to the regular 
seaSon Pacific-10 Conference cham- 
pionship and a 22-6 overall record. 
Payton averaged 26. I points a game. 

The teams: 
First team 

Lionel Simmons. La Salle, senior, 
6-7,26.2 point average; Larry John 
son, UNLV, junior, 6-7, 20.8; Der- 

rick Coleman, Syracuse, senior, 6- 
10, 18.3; Chris Jackson, Louisiana 
State, sophomore, 6-1, 28.7; Gary 
Payton, Oregon State, senior, 64, 
26.1. 
Second team 

Dennis Scott, Georgia Tech, ju- 
nior, 6-8, 27.2; Hank Gathers, Loy- 
ola Marymount, senior, 6-7, 29; 
Doug Smith, Missouri, junior, 6-10, 
19.8; Bo Kimhle, I,oyola Mary- 
mount, senior, h-5, 35.3; Rumeal 
Robinson, Michigan, senior, h-2, 
18.9. 

No coach has 
driven more teams 

tovictory 

When it comes to moving college teams 
from place to place, Greyhound@ provides a 
special kind of coaching. The kind of coach- 
ing that’s reliable, timely and trusted. 

It’s that kind of coaching that has made 
Greyhound the official motorcoach carrier for 
the NCAkChampionships. 

Greyhound has 75 years’ experience and 
a fleet of modern coaches that are unbeaten 
by any other bus company. And each of our 
coaches is fully equipped for charter travel 
with climate-controlled environments and 
wide, reclining seats to assure our passengers’ 

comfort. Plus, there’s a nationwide network 
of Greyhound service facilities working 24 
hours a day 

So if you’ve got a team that needs 
coaching, call Greyhound at l-800-872-6222 
or l-800-USA-NCAA, The winning team of 
travel professionals. 

The Official Motorcoach Carrier 
For The NCAAXhampionships. 

0 IYXX Greyhound Imer, Inc. 



Oregon’s Kasperski, Grinners Van 
Stefanie Kasperski, the 6-7 center 

at the University of Oregon who 
is the Pacific-10 Conference’s all- 
time leading rebounder and No. 2 
scorer, heads the 1990 GTE Acade- 
mic All-America universitydivision 
women’s basketball team selected in 
balloting by the College Sports In- 
formation Directors of America. 

Kasperski, a senior biology major 
with a 3.980 grade-point average 
(4.OtJO scale), was selected as GTE 
academic all-America of the year 
for the university division as the 
student-athlete who best represents 
the qualities of an academic all- 
America. 

She is a member of the university 
division first team for the second 
straight year. 

Laura Van Sickle, a senior at 
Grinnell College, was chosen GTE 
academic all-America of the year in 
the college division. Van Sickle is a 
psychology major with a 3.870 CPA. 
She averaged 21 points and I1 re- 
bounds a game. 

The GTE Academic All-America 
teams are selected by a vote of the 
1,400 members of CoSIDA. To be 
eligible, an athlete must be a varsity 
starter or key reserve and maintain 
a cumulative GPA of at least 3.200. 

Following are the university- and 
college-division teams: 
University Division 

First team-Jan Jensen, Drake 
IJniversity, junior, 3.740 GPA in 
public relations; Stefanie Kasperski, 
Oregon, senior, 3.980 in biol- 
ogy; Dottie VanGheem, Providence, 
senior, 3.400 in social studies educa- 
tion; Amy Humphries, Evansville, 

Colorado league 
to expand in ‘91 

Colorado Athletic Conference 
Commissioner Irv Brown has an- 
nounced that Fort Lewis College 
will join the conference for the 
1991-92 year. Fort Lewis is currently 
a member of the Rocky Mountain 
Athletic Conference. 

The CAC, which will be aligned 
with NCAA Division II, will begin 
competition next fall. 

Charter members are Metropoli- 
tan State College, Regis College 
(Colorado), University of Denver, 
Colorado Christian University, Uni- 
versity of Colorado at Colorado 
Springs, University of Southern Col- 
orado and the IJ.S. Air Force 
Academy (women’s programs only). 

Brown also indicated that there 
will be no further expansion of the 
conference until 1992-93. 

News Fact Ftie 
Seven of the 32 Division I men’s 

basketball conferences report that 
they do not share revenues from the 
Division 1 Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship with the members of their 
conferences that do not participate 
in the tournament. They are the 
Atlantic 10, Big South, Metropoli- 
tan Collegiate Athletic, Metro At- 
lantic, Southern, Sun Belt and West 
Coast Conferences. 

Nine of the 32 do not take a share 
of the tournament revenues for their 
conference budgets. They are the 
Big Eight, Big Ten, Big West, Met- 
ropolitan Collegiate Athletic, Pa- 
cific- 10, Southwest Athletic, 
American South and North Atlantic 
Conferences and the Ivy Group. 

Source: lliVi.Yion I mference re”enue- 
sharing formuh provided IO the Special 
Committee IO Review the NCAA Member- 
ship Smrucrure, rhen a?zaly.?ed by rhe 1989 
presidents of the Collegiate Commiwroners 
Association and rhe Universtiy Commit- 
sinners Associarirn. 

Stefanfe 
KaS- 
perskl 
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Sickle lead academic teams 

bun3 
Van 
skkle 

junior, 4.000 in physical therapy; 
Sophia Lynn Neely, Dartmouth, 
senior, 3.600 in English. 

Second Team- Rachel Bou- 
chard, Maine, junior, 3.560 in psy- 
chology; Francine Ciak, Arizona 
State, senior, 3.640 in German/ 
political science; Susan Jewell, Hof- 
stra, senior, 3.990 in biology/pre- 
medicine; Sandi Bittler, Princeton, 

senior, 3.500 in biology; Karen Farst, 
Texas Tech, senior, 3.920 in psychol- 
ogy/pre-medicine. 

Third Team-Susan Nissen, 
Central Michigan, junior, 3.510 in 
health; Tamrya Rogers, Oklahoma, 
senior, 3.390 in zoology/ premedi- 
tine; Julie Zeilstra, Stanford, soph- 
omore, 3.400 in psychology; Amber 
Nicholas, Arkansas, sophomore, 

3.860 in physical education; Dana 
Wilkerson, Long Beach State, ju- 
nior, 3.290 in electrical engineering. 

College Division 
First Team - Maureen Fahey, 

MIT, senior, 4.750 (5.000 scale) in 
materials science and engineering; 
Kelly Spalding, Alma, senior, 3.900 
in history/political science; Laura 
Van Sickle, Grinnell, senior, 3.870 
in psychology; Katrina Bibb, Mis- 
sissippi College, senior, 3.750 in 
political science; Lisa Klein, Angelo 
State, senior, 4.000 in management. 

Second Team - Jennifer Cordes, 
Missouri-Rolla, senior, 3.690 in me- 
chanical engineering; Denise Doster, 
Bethany College (West Virginia), 
junior, 4.000 in economics; Karen 
Hermann, Washington (Missouri), 
junior, 3.880 in mathematics and 

education; Lori Anderson, Augus- 
tana (South Dakota), junior, 3.960 

in elementary education; Cathy 
Clark, Marietta, senior, 3.670 in 
physical education. 

Third Team - Debbie Delie, Oak- 
land, senior, 3.210 in sociology; 
Crystal Hardy, Delta State, senior, 
3.550 in social work; Beth Mott, 
Alfred, senior, 3.740 in ceramic en- 
gineering; Elizabeth Anne Hancock, 
Wingate, sophomore, 3.800 in mid- 
grades education; Corinne Schaeffer, 
Ohio Northern, senior, 3.950 in 
mathematics/ secondary education. 

Clinic scheduled 
The National Association of Col- 

legiate Directors of Athletics will 
sponsor its annual Athletic Facilities 
and Fund-Raising Clinic April 1-2 
at the Registry Hotel in Denver. 

Tim Gleason of the NACDA of- 
fice staff (2 16/ 8924000) can provide 
more information on the clinic. 

of your ike fiw i%e bestshawe aman cangee 
I 

The remarkable Gillette Sensor shaving system 
creates an entirely new standard in 

shaving performance. It’s a shave person- 

twin blades They’re individually and 
Tindependently mounted on highly respon- 

sive springa So they continuously seti and auto- 
matically ad.&& to the individual curvea and unique 
needs of your face. 

But innovation doesn’t stop there The ultra 
narrow metal skin guard is also mounted on sprlnga 
It moves in total harmony with the blades to set up 
your beard for optimum shaving performance. 

Keeping this technology in constant contact 
with your face requtred another breakthmugh. A 
dramattc redesign of the entire pivoting process 
creates a wider, more responsive, unpmcedentedly 
smooth uivotin~ action. Innovatton is everywhere. 

You can f&z1 it in the 
txxtumd ridges and 
balance of the Sensor 
razor. You appreciate 
it in the easy loading 
system and the 
convenient shaving 
organizer. 

Even rinsing is inno- 
vative. The new 
blades are 50% nar- 
rowerthanany 
other-waterflows 
freely around and through them. helping to make 
rinsing and cleaning totally effortless 

But the true revolution of Sensor comes not with 
any one feature. but with the way the Sensor tech- 

nologies work together. They 
combine to give your individual 
!hceapen3onalizedshave-the 
cloeest, smoothest, safest shave 
you’ve ever had. Or. more pm- 
cieely the best shave a man 
can get. 

Gefte 
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After long skid, Thiel makes U-turn, finds road to recovery 
Fourteen months ago, Thiel Col- 

lege men’s basketball coach Jes 
Hutson told The NCAA News that 
the student-athletes playing for him 
were “trying to put Thiel on the 
map.” 

Better start looking for a new 
atlas. 

Hutson’s 19X9-90 Tomcats fin- 
ished I3- 12 after losing a two-point 
decision to Grove City College in a 
play-off for the championship of 
the Presidents Athletic Conference. 

Still, there were some notable 
achievements this season: 

l In 74 years of varsity competi- 
tion, no Thiel team had ever man- 
aged to win as many as I3 games in 
a season. . . 

l No Tomcat squad had produced 
a winning record since 1969. 

l In a preseason survey of coaches 
and media, Thiel had been picked 
to finish last in the PAC. 

“They picked us so far back in 
last, we needed a telescope to see 
next-to-last,” Hutson told Pittsburgh 
Post-Gazette writer Phil Axelrod. 
“To be frank, we thought maybe 
third or fourth would have been a 
realistic pick for US.” 

Few expected Hutson’s team to 
he a challenger for the league title 
let alone upset the likes of Washing- 
ton and Jefferson College and Gen- 
eva College. And according to 
Hutson, that 13-12 mark easily 
could have been better. 

“Six times this season, we had a 
chance to win ball games in the last 
10 seconds,” Hutson said, “and we 
didn’t. I take the blame for all of 
them. When a team plays like that, 
it’s up to the coach to find a way to 
win. 

“Oh, we won some games late,” 
Hutson added, “but we lost more. 
But none of (the defeats) were the 
players’ fault.” From that perspec- 
tive, Hutson said the season- suc- 

NCAA seminar 
planned in April 

The East Coast regional seminar 
organized by the NCAA’s com- 
pliance services and legislative scr- 
vices departments will be held April 
25-27 in Charlotte, North Carolina, 
at the Sheraton Airport Plaza Hotel. 

No registration fee will be charged 
for the seminar, although preregis- 
tration with the national office is 
required. Those attending will be 
responsible for transportation, hotel 
and incidental expenses. 

Those wishing to attend already 
should have received room-regis- 
tration and response forms from the 
national office. Questions and re- 
quests for additional forms should 
be directed to Barbara .I. Gregg, 
registration coordinator for the East 
Coast regional seminar, at the 
NCAA office (913/339-1906). 

Game on ESPN 
The University of Colorado’s I990 

football home opener against Stan- 
ford University will bc telecast na- 
tionally by ESPN. officials have 
;L11~10U11CCd. 

‘lb accommodate the sports net- 
work, the game has been moved 
from Saturday. September X, to 
.I’hursday, September 6. The kickoff 
tentatively has been set for 6 p.m. 
Mountain time. 

II will be only the third night 
game in Folsorn l;icld’s history. The 
two previous night games also were 
televised by ESPN. 

Colorado, which finished I I&I 
and won the 1989 Big Eight Confer- 
encc title, opens its 1990 season 
against the University of Tennessee, 
Knoxville, in the inaugural Disney- 
land Pigskin Classic August 26 in 
Anaheim. 

cessful as it was-left some 
disappointment. 

Hutson told Axelrod his first 
priority after accepting the Thiel 
job (in the process becoming the 
school’s fifth head coach in six 
years) was to provide stability. “That 
meant 1 was going to work my butt 
off to let people know that people at 
Thiel work hard when it comes to 
basketball,” he said. 

“The kids had a great year,” he 
said. “I’m very proud of what they 
accomplished. We went from three 
victories two years ago to six last 
year to a school-record I3 this year. 
I just feel like I let them and our fans 
down in some of those close games. 

“I wanted Thiel to get respect 
from people in the basketball world.” 

Now, Hutson said, coaching’s 
inevitable “vicious circle” has reared 
its head as he looks to the future. 
“The more you experience success,” 
he offered, “the more you expect.” 

Q After the 1991 NCAA Convention at the Opryland Hotel in 
Nashville, where are other future C’onvcntions scheduled? 

A The 1992 Convention and related meetings have been scheduled for 
January 5-l I at the Anaheim Hilton in Anaheim, California. The 

1993 Convention and related meetings have been scheduled tentatively for 
Januarv 8-14 at the New Orleans Convention Center and the New Orleans 

“Our campus went honkers,” Hut- “When WC won live of o;r last 
_I 

Hilton Riverside Hotel and Towers. 

son said of the college community’s 
response to the season, which in- 
cluded a school-record, eight-game 
home winning streak. “Attendance 
(at home) was tremendous, and 
people traveled ~~ even in the worst 
of winter- to support us on the 
road.” 

seven games last year, this team its last 32 games. The team was 4-37 
really banded together. They got in games coached by Hutson prior 
tired of being cannon fodder. They to that. 
matured mentally, and it shows in “The players deserve the credit 
our record.” for that,” he said. “And if I can just 

Add those seven games to the learn to coach in the close 
19X9-90 slate and Thicl is I X-14 over games .” 

Questions/Answers 

When It Comes To Team Travel, 
The Ball Is 

In Your Court. 

Whether your team is 
pounding the hardwood or 

vaulting the long horse, doing it 
freestyle or charging the blue 

line, when the team has to 
travel, it needs all the help it can 

get. Afterall, it’s a tough world 
out there - with complex 

schedules and mind-boggling 
price structures, it takes a real 

pro to sort through the 
obstacles and get you 

to the game on time. 
WORLDTEK TRAVEL, 

official travel agency for 
NCAA@ Championships 

since 1981, and the nation’s 
leading sports travel net- 
work, does it better than 
anyone. Isn’t it time you 

put WORLDTEK on your 
team. Call today for more 
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Nichols 
Continued from page 13 
and such fanatic followings, so much 
riding on every game. I’m not sure 
it’s the coaches who’ve made it 
difficult for us officials, it’s just the 
bigness of Division 1 games from 
where the pressure comes. But cer- 
tainly, the coach is part of it. 

Referee: Some referees are frus- 
trated with the tourney-advance- 
ment procedure. In part, they don’t 
understand the criteria for advance- 
ment and why they’re not given 
reasons they didn’t advance. How’s 
it work? 

Nichols: Each site has a commit- 
tee composed of a person in charge, 
supervisors of’ officials and whoever 
else the committee wants to utilize, 
including coaches, commissioners 
and ex-officials, whoever they feel 
will make a good mix. The criteria 
for advancement are the same as 
anyone would use to evaluate offi- 
cials: good calls, bad calls, taking 
care of the benches, running the 
game correctly, performing your 
duties. 

1 realize that the committee says, 
“These people are advancing, and 
these aren’t,” and they don’t give 
any reasons. But when you analyze 
the games objectively, in most cases 

*you should know why you did or 
didn’t advance. 1 don’t think it’s 
within the purview of the committee 
to make a list of why you didn’t 
advance. In recent years, the super- 
visors have done a terrific job of 
getting out of the old boys’school of 
“I’ll help your guy and you help 
mine.” They’ve come up a notch 
professionally. I’d say today’s system 
is probably more fair than it’s ever 
been. Anyone who has officiated 
knows there arc subtle differences 
between good referees. Sometimes 
at a site, all 12 referees do well, but 
you can only advance six of them. 

Referee: If things are equal, what 
factors determine who will advance? 

Nichols: Who did a better job 
overall, including appearance, court 
demeanor, taking care of the bench, 
floor positioning, the calls you make. 
Plus, the committee gives each game 
a difficulty factor before it starts to 
evaluate the officials. 1 think it 
makes sense that if three officials do 
a bang-up job with the toughest 
game of the day versus three guys 
who do good job on an easy game, 
the guys who met the greater chal- 
lenge will advance. I don’t know 
how else you can do it if everything 
else is equal. 

1 think officials are starting to 
understand there are subtle differ- 
ences between advancing and not 
advancing. In many cases, it’s just 
the eye of the beholder and has 
nothing to do with personalities. 
Politics are out of the advancement 
process. 1 might think “B” did a 
better job, and you might think “A’ 
did a better job. We talk about why 
we differ and arrive at a consensus. 
In some cases, it takes an extraordi- 
nary amount of time. 

Referee: Don’t those who fail to 
advance deserve to be told why? 
Isn’t that a matter of common cour- 
tesy? 

Nichols: That’s a good point. 
Most officials will want to know 
why, but if you tell them and they 
disagree with the reasons, they’re 
probably madder than if they didn’t 
know why. I can’t argue with your 
point other than to say the commit- 
tee just isn’t into doing that. 

Referee: Arc there considerations 
made relative to racial minorities? If 
things are equal, will you advance 
the black official over the white 
official? 

Nichols: While race is a consider- 
ation, no, 1 wouldn’t say a Black 
would automatically be advanced 

over a white. The NCAA is commit- done legitimately. 
ted to paying attention to minority Referee: The tourney committee 
issues; but in my experience, 1 don’t emphasizes that it wants the officials 
think any minority official has been to keep the coaches in check, not let 
advanced who wasn’t rated as high them get out of hand. Sometimes, 

“The biggest thing that’s happened is that 
everybody& talking about officiating the same 
way. That doesn’t necessarily happen every 
night, but it’s happening more today than ever? 

as the others who advanced. Of the tourney standards are more 
course, I can’t get inside everybody’s strict than those in the officials 
head when they’re making their regular conferences. Why does the 
evaluations and how much the mi- committee apply such stringent 
nor&y issue is involved. standards? 

Referee: Is there an effort made Nichols: They want the rcfcrccs 
to guarantee a minority at the Final to handle games according to the 
Four? rules. It’s obvious, when you talk 

Nichols: I think so, if it can be about bench decorum, there are 

more aberrations during the season 
than the committee would like to 
see. The committee is convinced 
that in the showcase of college bas- 
ketball, the rules should be enforced 
the way they’re written. As a result, 
in the tournament there probably is 
a more consistent application of the 
bench-decorum rule than in some 
cases during the regular season. 
How an official handles bench de- 
corum is a major consideration to- 
ward determining who advances. 

Heferee: What’s your philosophy 
for handling coaches who are out of 
hand? 

Nichols: To take care of business, 
and I usually have whrn it was 
ncccssary. But through the years, 
I’ve had situations when I let coaches 
go too far, have given them the 
benefit of the doubt for the better- 
ment of the game. Probably I should 

have been tougher, although 1 don’t 
think 1 was not tough. There were 
some occasions over the years where 
1 should have called technical fouls, 
but 1 didn’t. 

Referee: As you go around the 
country to work with different offi- 
cials, is there a common area where 
they’ve improved’? 

Nichols: Yes. The biggest thing 
that’s happened is that everybody’s 
talking about officiating the same 
way. That doesn’t necessarily 
happen every night, but it’s hap- 
pening more today than ever. 1 think 
that’s a result of the clinics we hold 
before the season starts. Everybody 
gets to hear a common philosophy 
of what we want. Everyone is in 
tune with that now, which is one of 
the biggest positives of the coordi- 
nator’s program. Years ago, it used 

See Nichols. puge IX 

sunanddentvofwater. 
The sound of water 

cascading from a fountain can 
help crystallize one’s thinking. 

A  sunny room is infinitely 
more uplifting than a dim room. 

Certain color schemes can 
warm you. Open, airy spaces can 
make you feel free. 

Certainly, none of these 
thoughts is especially surprising. 
What is surprising, however, is that 

only one group of hotels seems to 
employ them to the fullest advan- 
tage of today’s business traveller: 
Hyatt@  Hotels. 

executives tend to feel more relaxed 
and more focused at Hyatt. 

And why, given our 
competitive rates and the benefits 
ofour Gold Passport@ Frequent 

is good for business. 

HYA~@HOELS&RESORTY m  
Hyatt Hot& & Rcsort?is an Oflicial NCAA Grporatr Sponsor. 

For reservauons a[ more than 90 Hyatt Hotels in North America or OVKK 50 Hyatt In~rrnational Hotels, call 140&2331234,or your travel plannrr. 
Hyatt Hotels and Resortsencompasses hotels managed oropwarcd by IWO srpararc cornpanics- Hvart H&s Grrp and Hyarr lnternarmnal Corp. 
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Coroner says Gathers’ 
medication insufficient 

Hasketball star Hank Gathers of 
I ,oyola Marymount University did 
not have enough medication in his 
system when he died to treat his 
irregular heartbeat, the Los Angeles 
County coroner’s oftice said March 
19. 

per milliliter,” coroner’s spokesman 
Bob Dambacher said. That means 
the lnderal level in Gathers’ body 
was about one-half to one-eleventh 
of the amount needed to help his 
heart condition. 

lbxicology tests indicate that the 
Lions’ center had a “sub-therapeu- 
tic” level of the drug lnderal in his 
bloodstream when he died after 
collapsing in a game March 4, ac 
cording to the Associated Press. 

“That level was 26 nanograms 
per milliliter, whereas therapeutic 
levels range from 50 to 290 nanograms 

cavazos t& 

Texas money 

The coroner’s oflice would not 
say whether the level of lnderal in 
Gathers’system indicated if or when 
he had stopped taking the drug. 

Autopsy results released March 
I5 showed Gathers died from infla- 
mation and scarring of the heart 
muscle, but the autopsy did not say 
what caused the condition. 

Los Angeles cardiologist Lee 
Scott Herman told the Associated 
Press that the inflammation and 
scarring-called cardiomyopathy 
can cause arrhythmia, the irregular 
heartbeat that afflicted Gathers. 

isn’t answer 
Massive funding increases for 

education have failed to stop the 
declining standards in the nation’s 
schools, Secretary of Education 
Laura Cavaros told the Texas Leg- 
islature recently. 

He said the real answer to im- 
proved schools is “better utilization 
of existing resources.” 

“Quite frankly,” Cava7os said, 
“we are not getting what we arc 
paying for in our schools.” 

Cavazos urged Texas legislators 
to adopt two reforms being pushed 
by the Bush administration: open 
enrollment and school-based man 
agrment. 

Under open enrollment, parents 
are given the right to choose their 
child’s school. Under a schoolfbascd 
management system, principals and 
teachers are given more authority in 
running their campuses and educat- 
ing their students. 

Cavazos predicted that academic 
choice and school-based manage- 
ment will become the “cornerstone 
of efforts” to reform the nation’s 
schools. 

Nichols 
Continued from page 17 
to be different because not all con- 
ferences got to hear what Ed Steitz 
(secretary-rules editor, NCAA 
Men’s Basketball Rules Committee) 
had to say about officiating. Now, 
the officials and the coaches all hear 
him and his philosophy. Of course, 
human nature being as it is, we’re 
not going to get every play called 
the same way at every game, but 
we’re working toward that, although 
it probably will never be accom- 
plished. 

Referee: If you could only be 
either the NCAA coordinator or an 
active official, which would you 
choose? 

Nichols: Ten years ago, even five 
years ago, 1 would have rather been 
an official; now, I can make a better 
contribution to the game being the 
coordinator. But the combination 
of both is terrific at this point. 

Referee: Describe yourself as an 
official. 

Nichols: I worry about my court 
appearance, because I tend to be 
heavy, always fighting the battle of 
the bulge. I love being in the arena, 
being part of the game, and I feel 
my main job is to be fair to both 
teams and to do what’s necessary to 
have that happen. 1 feel the game is 
for the kids, the coaches and the 
fans; it’s not the official’s game. I’ve 
also made every effort possible to 
make sure I didn’t get tilled up with 
self-importance. 

Hero 
Tim Weigard (right), a foot- 
ball defensive back at Wilkes 
Universtity, recently was ho- 
nored by law enforcement 
officials and merchants in 
Wilkes-Bane, Pennsylvania, 
after he helped capture a 
suspected burglar who al- 
legedly broke in to a fur shop. 
Christopher N. Breiseth, 
Wilkes president, also was 
pmsent to accept a donatton 
to the university from the 
furrier: “I just reacted to the 
situation,” said Weigard, a 
junior art major; whose ac- 
tions thwarted the theft of 
three fur jackets valued at 
$5,000. “l’m just glad I could 
help out.” 

lheaknew 
ldoorCubssSup~me. 
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ment includes: four-wheel, independent OldsmobileYhe industry leader in 
FE3” suspension; front-wheel drive; total customer satisfaction. And it’s 
power disc brakes; power rack-and- standard on any Oldsmobile you buy 
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By John Kekis 

Skidmore College used to be 
known for its parties, not its sports 
performances. 

The only way to get fans to the 
soccer games was to have a keg of 
beer on the sidelines. 

And it was safe to say that the 
athletes were memorable because 
they were so miserable. 

Take the basketball team, for 
instance. The 1980 Thoroughbreds 
were thorough all right they were 
thoroughly beaten by the likes of 
Green Mountain College (8 l-22 and 
107-30) and lost three of four games 
to junior varsity opponents. 

That was Tim Brown’s first year 
as director of athletics, when the 
school had 12 teams that called 
themselves varsity teams hut played 
against JV teams and junior col- 
leges. 

“The first game I went to was a 
men’s soccer game, and that was an 
experience,” Brown said. “There 
was a keg set up. That was the only 
reason fans would come, if there 
was a big keg down on the sideline. 
The kids were competitive, but they 
were there just to have an experi- 
ence. They didn’t want a varsity 
experience.” 

Brown’s job was simple ~~ estab- 
lish a competitive sports program at 
a school with no athletics center to 
speak of and a staff of about a 
dozen, only five of whom were full- 
t ime coaches. 

At a school that was all women 
until 1972, that was not so simple. 

“lt was difficult, still is,” Brown 
said. “You’d recruit athletes, espe- 
cially the men, and they’d come 
here and then they’d have to go 
home and listen to, ‘Oh, you go to 
the girls’ school.’ Their buddies from 
high school would always razz them 
when they went home.” 

“It was very hard for the men 
who first came here,” said Jane 
Masurelli, associate director of ath- 
letics. She also coaches lacrosse and 
tield hockey and is a fixture at just 
about every athletics event on cam- 
pus. “It was looked upon as a wom- 
en’s school, and there was a real 
stigma attached to it. 

“The toughest thing was that we 
were just dominated by our oppo- 
nents, and we weren’t competing 
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Skidmore builds competitive men’s program  from  scratch 
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with the schools that we wanted to England, who began coaching at 
compete against. We were compet- Skidmore in 1978. “There were quite 
ing against community colleges, a few women’s varsity teams, but 
schools that weren’t we&known, that didn’t generate the sort of spirit 
and we were still getting beat.” and interest and camaraderie you 

Ah, the good old days. Tennis expect around an athletics program. 

bleachers. We used to play in an old 
gym that had a universal weight 
machine at the end of it. And if a 
basketball player overran the court, 
he’d smack into the machine.” 

When Tim Brown was hired as director of 
athletics, his job was simple-establish a 
competitive sports program  at a school with 
no athletics center to speak of and a staff of 
about a dozen, only five of whom were full- 
time coaches 

That court is still there, and so is 
the weight machine. They sit right 
next to the new Skidmore Sports 
and Recreational Center, home to a 
basketball team that won a school- 
record 14 games this season. One of 
those wins was a 71-65 victory over 
State University of New York at 
Albany, which made it to the Nor-th- 
east sectionals of the NCAA Divi- 
sion 111 play-offs before losing to 
North Adams State College. 

coach .Jeff Segravc rcmcmhcrs them “The transformation in the last Skidmore’s march up the various 
well. eight years has been quite remarka- rungs of the athletics ladder started 

“When I first came hcrc, there hlc,” Segrave said. “Eight years ago, in 1982, when it joined the NAIA. 
were virtually no men’s athletics,” there was nobody in the bleachers. The next year, it was on to the 
said Segrave, a native of Bristol, In fact, we never even had any Eastern College Athletic Conference 

and then NCAA Division III in 
1984. 

Among the Thoroughbreds’ ac 
complishments to date: 

l 1984-85, women’s tennis team 
ranked 17th in final Division III 
poll. 

l 1985-86, women’s tennis team 
moves up to eighth in final poll and 
Pam Thompson advances to na- 
tional singles quarterfinals. 

l 1986-87, women’s tennis team 
hecomes first Skidmorc team to 
qualify for NCAA tournament play 
and advances to the quarterfinals, 
finishing season ranked sixth; men’s 
golf team qualilies for NCAA tour- 
nament and finishes 1 lth. 

l 1987-88, men’s golf team again 
finishes 11 th in NCAA tournament 
and men’s hockey team qualifies for 

See Skidmore. page 20 

lop football coaches 
Selected as 1999 Kodak Coach of the Year for 1999 in their College Division Il. The coaches were selected in voting by 
respective divisions were, from let?, Bill McCartney, University the members of the American Football Coaches Association. 
of Colorado, Division I-A; Erk Russell, Georgia Southern The four were honored recently at that group’s annual 
Coflege, Division I-AA; John M. Williams, Mississippi College, meeting in San Francisco. 
College Division I, and Mike Kelly, University of Dayion, 

I,egislation and Interpretations Committee m inutes 

Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Interpretations Committee: 

Tentative conference schedule 
I. Confirmed the following dater for 

conducting Interpretations Committee con- 
ference calls: February 22, March 13, March 
22 and April 5. Conferences will begm at 9 
a.m. Central t ime 

i i igh school ail-star games 
2. Member institution’s coach’s involve- 

ment with high school all-star games. Re- 
viewed the provrstons of NCAA Bylaw 
13.13.1 and determined that a member 
institution’s coach may parttctpate in a 
multisport clinic Sponsored by a State high 
school coaches’ assoctation in conjunction 
with a high school all-star game, provided 
the member rnstttution’s coach is not in 
valved in the management, coaching, offi- 
ciating, supervision or promotton (including 
player selectton) of the all-star game held in 
conJunCtiOn with the clinic 

Awards/amateurism 
3. Student-nthlete forwarding sn award 

to the institution. Reviewed the provtntons 
of Bylaws )Z.l.Z~(k), 12.5.1 and 16.1.3.4, 
and agreed that additional information 
Should be developed to determine whether a 
cash award earned by a Student-athlete may 
be forwarded to the Student-athlete’s instim 
tutton in the student-athlete’s name; re- 
quested that the staff research this issue to 
determine the extent of such awards and 
report its findings to the committee. 

Extra benelits 
4. Coach assisting student-athlete in pay- 

ment of bills. Reviewed the provisions of 
Bylaws 16.12.1.1, 16.12.2 1 and 16 I222 I, 

and agreed that a member institution’s 
athletics department staff members are not 
perrmtted to admuuster a fund for a student- 
athlete (utrlizing cash provided by the stu- 
dent-athlete) in order to assist the student- 
athlete in making payments for various 
personal expenses (e.g , utility btlls, rent. 
fees and entertainment erpenscs), agreed 

that appropriate institutional control could 
not be exercised under these ctrcumstances 
unless formal accounting procedures are 
utilized 

Extra benefits 
5. Hotel bill-incidental expenses. Agreed 

that a student&athlete (rather than the stu 
denttathlrtc’s mstitution) would bc required 
to pay for incidental expenses the individual 
incurred in ConJunCtiOn with a hotel btll for 
one of the institution’s away games, Un)eSS 
the expenses fail wtthrn the permissible 
actual and necessary expenses the student- 
athlete may receive for such contests. 

Seasons of competition-waiver 
6. Student-athlete competing in one con- 

test because of administrative error. Rem 
viewed the application of the provismnr of 
Bylaws 14.2 and 14.2.4.1 to a situation in 
which a Student-athlete participated in one 
exhtbition game during the 19X9-90 basket- 
ball season and then was precluded from 

further competition during that same season 
as a result of an institutionally Imposed 
basketball team rule prohibiting members 
of the team from parttcipating unless certam 
academic standards (applicable only to the 
basketball team) are met; determined that 
there is no authority to set aside the applica- 
tion of Bylaw 14.2 bared on the special 
circumstances m  this case. 

Extra benefits 
7. Use of per diem distributed by NCAA 

for participation in championships competi- 
tion. Agreed that the provisions of Bylaws 
16.X. I .4 and 16 g 1.5 and Executive KU&- 
tion 31 4 6 I permit a studenttathlete to 
receive only the amount of actual and necer- 
sary expenses mcuned by the student-athlete 
for parttctpation in NCAA championships 
competition; agreed that the instttution 
could not provide the student-athlete with 
the cash dtfferrnce between the amount 
allocated for per diem and the actual cost of 
the individuals room and board: requested 
that the staff mclude thts interpretation tn a 
future Legislative Assistance column. 

Eiigibiiity 
8. Entertainment diving during the 

summer. Confirmed that a student-athlete 
who is employed to provtde “entertainment 
diving” (e g , dressing as a clown and dtving 
for entertainment purposes at an amusement 
park) would not be considered to have 
recetved pay for play under Bylaw 12. I. I- 
(a) 

Awards 
9. Receipt of NCAA postgraduate award 

by Division III student-athlete (Division 
III). Reviewed the provisions of Bylaws 

15.2.5.3 and 15.4.6.5, and confirmed that a 
IJivision III student-athlete would be per- 
mitted to recetve the Walter Bycrs post- 
graduate scholarship award (which is hased 
in part of athletics abihty), masmuch as the 
award IS admmtrterrd by a nattonal funding 
operation (the NCAA) and IS not admrmr- 
tered independently by individual member 
institutions. 

Eiigibiiity/soccer 
10. Participation in 1990 World Cup 

soccer competit ion (Divisions I and 11). 
Reviewed the provisions of Bylaw 14.5.4-(d) 
and confirmed that a Student-athlete partic- 
lpatlng m  the 1990 World Cup soccer corn- 
prtmon could not avail himself of Hylaw 
14.5.4-(d) [waivers of satisfactory-progress 
rule international competition], inasmuch 
as this exception for Pan Amencan, Olympic 
or World Umverrtty Games competition has 
been expressly voted upon by the member- 
ship; requested that the staff contacl the 
U.S. Soccer Federation to obtain more 
mformatton conccrnmg whether individuals 
participatmg tn thtr soccer competition are 
brmg compensated for their participation: 
also requested that the staff review the 
possibility of developmg Srmilar waivers for 
other outside international competition. 

Satisfactory progress 
11. Use of repented remedial course (Divi- 

sions I and Ii). Determmrd that the provisions 
of Hylaws 14 S  2. 14.5.3.6 and 14.5.3 S would 
not permit a student-athlete to use a repeated 
remedial course subsequent to the mntal 
year of enrollment m  order to satisfy the 
requlremrnts of Bylaw 14.5.2 (satisfactory 

progress). 

Spoti camps and clinics 
12. Definition of institution’s sports camp 

or instructional clinic (Division I). Rcvtewed 
1990 Convention Proposal Nos. 126 and 
128. and drtrrmmed the following 

a. In order to be considered an owner of 
an institutionb sports camp or instructional 
chmc, the mdrvtdual must be at least a 
majority owner (51 percent 01 the camp or 
clinic). 

h In order to be considered an operator 
of an inslltutlon’r rporrr camp or inbtruc- 
tional clinic, an individual must be personally 
and directly responsible for the management 
and oprratton of the camp or clinic 

c. Agreed that any Dtvrsmn I member 
mstirution’s coach mvolvrd m  a conrractual 
relationship for a summer sports camp or 
chmc may submit such contracts to the 
NCAA for review by legal counsel m  order 
to determine whether the individual may be 
permitted to participate in the camp or 
chc for the Summer of 1990 only: further, 
such contracts musf have been executed 
prior to January 9, 1990. 

Convention Proposal No. 32 
13. Financial aid-summer school (Divi- 

sion I). Confirmed that a partial qualifier or 
nonquahtier in Division I would be permitted 
to receive financial ald for Summer school 
preceding the freshman year; further, agreed 
that a partial qualifier or nonqualifier in 
Dtvtsron I would not be permitted to recetve 
traming-table expenses, unless the siudent- 
athlete pays the full or additional board 
costs for such a benefit. 
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Skidmore 
Continuedfrom page 19 by David Hathaway, wins its second several hundred fans ~ a school- “It’s a credit to the coaching staff tions now. That never happened in 
the ECAC play-offs. ECAC regional tournament in three record 1,020 showed up for a mid- and the loyalty they have to the the early days. 

l 1988-89, men’s golf team fin- years and is ranked third in the season game against Union College total program. The basketball coach “The sports that are coming of 
ishes fourth in NCAA tourney, the nation heading into the spring sea- (New York); and even the hockey isn’tjust talking about the basketball age are bringing the student body 
highest finish ever for a New York son with a very real chance at a team, which likes to sit at the vis- team. He’s talking about the hockey together in a social way that hasn’t 
state school; women’s tennis team national championship. itors’end of the court and intimidate team and the women’s basketball been possible before. And this helps 
qualifies again for NCAA tourna- The 22 varsity teams are finally the opposition (the basketball squad team. And as a result, it spills over, a lot with coeducation. In lhe early 
ment and is ranked 10th; women’s living up to their nickname, and the returns the favor when the icemen filters down to the kids.” days of coeducation, Skidmore had 
soccer team ranked 18th in nation; camaraderie among the 2,100 stu- skate). a hard time recruiting men; now, 
crew pair of Chris Gross0 and John dents on campus is impressive. 

“Every year it’s getting better and 
they have legitimate Division III 

Onderdonk finishes third in the 
“It’s wonderful,“said Brown, who better,“said faculty member Murray 

Walk into a basketball game and, also coaches the golf team. “They men’s teams. Now students don’t 
Intercollegiate Rowing Association 

Levith, a longtime basketball fan. 
feel that Skidmore’s a women’s col- 

regatta championship final, beating 
barring a midterm, you’re likely to get together and support each other “It’s still a lot of fun and not big 
find: Hathaway manning the con- very much. It’s exciting to see, and business. It’s really nice to see the lege any more.” 

shells from Navy, Penn and UCLA. cession stand trying to earn money it’s just been in the past two years way the students are becoming in- Kekis wriles for the Associated 
l 1989-90, men’s golf team, led for the golf team’s annual trip south; this has happened. volved, too. We have cheering sec- Press. 

The Masket 

RaleS are 55 cents per word eneral classified advertising (agate type) 
and $W per column inch for classified advertising. Orders and 
copy are due by noon five days prior to the date of publication for 
general classified space and by noon seven days prior to the date of 
publication for display classified advenising. Orders and copy will be 
accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 9l3/339-1906 
or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland Park, 
Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: The Market. 

I&es. mcludtng superwing the staff, devel~ 
opmg programs. cmrdinatin with other 
university units, adtising an B counselmg 

Positions Available 
students, main(ain~n accurate. camp&en 
me. and current ac af emc r=ords to monitor 

reu and complywth Unwers~ty, 

Assistant A.D. 
Auis~Athk&wectorfor6t”&nt6en+ 
cu. Univeoity of Hawaii at Manoa Fulltime 
p=$$ ~“y$P~-.$y&g $Qg); 

Associate Athletic Director, individual is rep 
sponsibkfor the total st”dent.rebkd se~ces 
operation d the Athletic Department includ 
lng Student Affairs. Training Room. and 
Equipment Room. Monitors, supervises. and 
ensures the allaation. processing and main 
tenance of the sthlecic scholanhip program 
are in compliance and concert with the 
NCAA. WAC, Big West Conference and Uni. 
verwty of Hawaii re “bations. goals, and 
objectives Rcsponslb c for and ensures that B 
the Department’s drug educatton and t&n 
Program is professionall implemented an 

J 
3 

admvwrrared. Prondes wectwn and leader. 

Mm’s and Womn’s Head Trainers an 

athlete car& coun&g and job Pldcrmcnt. 
and pedorms other duoev as requwd MIMI 
mum Qualifications: Master’s degree in ath 
ler~ adm~n~slrat~on. education. or other 
related Reid: five years -nence I” “nwcrsity 
athletic administration or r&ted field or any 

3 
“walrr~t comblnatvxn of 

T 
nence and 

ucauon, and knowledge o conference 
compliance requirements Monthly Salary 
Range: 52.847 minimum. $4.271 maximum. 
Submit lctzter of appl~rahon. rrsume and 
three ktters d refuencr to Mr Rockne Fntar. 
Asscc,ate Athkuc D,r&or, 1337 Lower Cam 
pus Road, Har,oi”l”. HI 96622. For ,nqumes 
call 808/946.7350 Clos,ng Date, April I I, 
I990 An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for positionsopen at their institulions, toadveniseopen dates 
in their playing schedules or for other appropriate purposes. 

kaer of applratlon. resume. .“b three recent 
letters al recommendation to: Marcia L 
Saneholtz. Sensor Assocute Athletic Director, 
Bohkr107.Pullman.WA99164 1610. Wash 
ington State Univcnty 1s an 

7 
“.I opportw 

mty. Affwmstwe Action E ucator and 
Employer. Protected groups are encouraged 
KJ apply 

Athletics Trainer 

At&& Trainer. Athletics. Western lll~nras 
Unlvenity seekr Athidc Trainer, full time. 
nrnemonth position Maskis degree wth 
specialization in Athkbc Trainmg and NATA 
cerbhcatnn required. Prima responsibility 
for providing health care for x omen’s Inter 
colkg~ste Athletic teams, including clinical 

rvision of student athlete tramerr en. 
roved education pr 

93 
ram. 
ATA 

approved education program: over= dally 
management and operation of trainnng room 
facili Ciaslng date for applications 1s Apnl 
I5. I “4 90. Send letter of appl~cahon. resume. 
and three recent letters of recommendatwn 
to: Dr. Helen Smlley. Director. Women’s Inter 
colleglak Athkbcs. 234 Western Hall. Ma 
comb, Illinois 61455. AA/EOE. 
Asshunt Athkk Tr&er/lnsbvctor/isfst~ 
ant Rnfessor. Candidates must have rnn 
mum d maskis degree I” athlebc tranng 
or related field and current NATA cenificabon. 
Documented CL .rrmcr of teaching excel 
knee at college eveI. &Ienencc I” sthkbc P 
Iranng at the ~ntercolkg~ate level. 

Academic Counselor 
graduate and graduate courses and wll 
assist the head athlelic tramer in the conduct 
of the athkbc tranng 

butor d Academic Senkes for Intidk 
fate Athktks. Q”alihcatw= Advanced 

adminlstenng acadcmlc suppat services at 
a major miversi Gerrume concern for and 

1 “nderstandmg o student athletes Responsi 
biiilies. Re*ponsible for ail aspects of the 
academc suppart program for student atb 

vita. undergraduate and graduate school 
transcripta and three ktters of recommenda. 
bon to Chair Athletic Trainin Search Corn 
mille Cdl&p of HPI S/&partment of 
Athi&&. Unwerni 

1 
of Northern Colorado. 

Butler Hancock 2 3. Creeiey. CO 80639 
Appilcatlon matenais must be received by 
April IO. 1990. Forfunhermformabon on the 

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach 

REsPoNslNlLmEsr Since the Universit of New Mexico 
does not hove a d omen’s Basketball 

ro rom the coach will be responsible 
P,r %uildini 
ground up. 

the program from the 
esponsibillties include but 

ore not limited to: coaching, scheduling, 

Fir 
romoting, recruiting, scouting and 
udget management. 

WAUFICMlONSX Bachelor’s degree and five years’ cooch- 
ing experience required. Applicants 
must hove had ex erience coaching 
Girls’ or Women’s If osketball. 

SALARYr Commensurate with experience and 
qualifications. 

APPucAnoWx Send letter of application, resume and 
listing of professional references to: 

Linda Estes 
Women’s Athletics 

Johnson Center 
University of New Mexico 

Albuquerque, New Mexico 87131 

Uoppkdonsmwstkmehmdbyky1.1990. 
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO IS AN 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION INSTITUTE. 

~itlon. call 303/351 2565. AKirmabw AC 
twn/Equal opponunity Empk$Fr 
Athktk ll’dne for wellestsblished Athlebc 

August 15, 1990. Tcah/ 
ATAcertitied program. Dutks 

divided between brining hmctionsand tetwzh. 
ing. Master~s degm m Gercirre Science. 
F?+csl Eduction or related area and NATA 
cerUficatian required. Phyxical Therapy celti 
ficauon and two+ive years’ 
bk Competitive sola 
applicauon. bibI mnx 
Dr. Wnllaam Sccones. Ating Dean. School of 
Health Sciences and Human Performance. 

lications for the posit& of Head Athletic 
%%er. l-his will be a fullakne, 12 monlh 
COllrSCt 
Responsi EY 

ition beginning August I, 1990 
Ities: Supervlslan of training mom. 

admtnlstenng rehab~ktabon programs. recruit 
and supervise sttudent trainers, insurance 
claim managemcnc. and the handling d all 
aspeds related to athl~c training QuaiiAca 
tions Bachelor’s degr~ required. Master’s 
9ree pr+rrcd. demonsr+d rehabilitatlwz 
sb s; cetifkd by NATA wth college erpcn. 
ence. salary Commensurate with .cq3erience 
Deadline.A@l IO. 1990. Please send letter of 
appllcabon. resume. transcnpb. and three 
~urmnt letters of recommendation to Chair. 
Search Commit%e, Clarion University of PA, 
Tippin Gymnasium. Clarion. PA 16214. Clar. 

acwely seeks minodty and 

Hesd Athktlc Tratncr/lnstmctor HEPELB. 
Head Athletic Trainer Qualifications. NATA 
Cemfnte. Master’s degree and three years’ 
rolkge athfetk training upenence requwed 
Posibon Includes supervwng and instrucang 
student trainers, covering assigned spoti. 
and teaching I” the athktic trainin currlc” 
lum. Twh-xnonth appointment t&inning 
date June 1.1990. Ap&cants should submit 
letter of application. resume. and a list d 
rhreefive references by Apdl 2, 1990, to: 
Roechcl Lan Assoaate Arhknc Director. 
Appalachian 7 t&e University. Broom~K~rk 
Gym. Boone. NC 28608. Appalachian State 
Univers!ty IS an Affirm&we Action/Equal 
Oppalunlly Employer. 

Executive Director 

annual budget ,n excess done m,ll,~n dollar3. 
and for a yarround athletic training and 
competibon program for 7.000 mentally 
retarded athletes. Supervises a professvmal 
staff d -en Repoti to Chwman. Board of 
Directors. Degree preferred, strong manage 
ment and communication skulls, non profit 
mana 

IJ 
ement experience. preferably ,n a 

RI. field Should ha= the abikty to obtain 
results With a nll”lrn”ln of r”pmsIon. P6L. 
budgeting, marketing, and fund~raising expe 
ricnce a plus. Position requires some travel. 
Pubkc speaking ability is dewable Please 
submit re~“rne. references and s.aiary re 

date: Apnl 15. 1990. No telephone calls 
please 

Facilities 
Fe CoadMor Full~me position for 
cmrdmaban dschedding new 6.000 seafmg 
capacity Pi? facility and other failitics. buw 
MU managgcment d staffing. UckeUng, cant 
cessions. B.S. d m rquired (MS. 
p&wed) in PE ath etic administration. or 7 
related area. Salary ~18.ooO20.OW Send 
resume with three references to Dick 
Beechmr/Don Lscky, Keamey State Cd 
kge. Cubing Cobuum. Keem NE 68849. 
Dealdine for application is 4f 71 2% AAJEOE. 

Sports Information 

-spab ldcmndh Ohdcc Indian 
University seeks applicabons for the pxitian 
dauistantsports inforrrw&m director Major 

T 
nslbllibn in&de publicity for all sports. 

inc “ding football. -n’s baslrctball. soccer 
and baseball: auist m preparation of media 
guides; assist in sup&sun of student assast 
ants. Qdlllcations: Bachelor’s Degree with 
previous experience workmg m a spans 
informaian office, preferably on the Diwsion 
I kvel. Must have proven writing and publica 

ifiEi~:zs~ ;x;;;;.s%;n: 
~ornrnensur.ste with quaifications and erperv 
cnce. To app send resume. walk samples. 
and three d erences by March 30 to. Ktt 
Klingelhdfer, Spolts Information Director. 
IndIana Unw?rslty, Bloomin ton, ind. 47405. 
Indiana Univcrxity is an Af! wrr~abve Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Blidmd unhrudty seeks appllcauons for the 
position of Spolts Information Director Pie. 
MOW upxticncc In the field is necessary 
Must be able to dwxt and corn 

P 
fete all 

r&ted duties of the omce of Sports nforma 
ban Staff includes one/two ~“terns. student 
workers, fulltime secrdary Previous director 
has established a level of excellence that 
must be maintained. Mast& Degree pre 
ferred. CompctlUw salary, excellent benefits 
Send letter of a 

sp 
kcsbon and list of referent 

CCL, prior to Apn 15, 1990. to: Rick Hart&l. 
Director of Athletics. Bucknell University, 
Lewisburg. PA 17637 Applications from 
memben of minority group are encouraged 
Sports Information Intern. Old Domnon 
Athletic Conkrer~re. The ODAC invites ‘PPk 
cations for the poutlon of *poKs ,nformdtiorn 
mtcm. Tentative starting date. June 15. I990 
The 12.month poswn Includes a ~10.000 
sti nd The intern would handle the ODAc’s 

r rn onmabonal duties, ran in 
release to coordmabng ill9 

from the weekly 
e eague lV show. 

A bachelor’s degree is required Applicants 
should possess excellent organnauonal and 
Communication skills, a5 well as experience 
in sports lnformabon DeadlIne IS Apnl I5 
Send letter of ap I~cauon. resume and refer 
ences to Michae 

p I? 
Sk.ch”ra. S rts Informa 

bon Dwctor. Washngton and ee Urwers~ty. 
P.O. Drawer 926, Lexington, VA 24450 
fzhfgh (I- Sports Informallon In&m. 
Lehigh’s OR-ice of Spolts lnfomw.t,on has an 
openin foran I~ternforrhepenodofA”g”,r 
I. 1998. to May I. 1991. who is seeking 
hands.on erpenence I” all phases of spa 
information. Qualificabons~ a bachelor% de 
greo. spans lnformar0n cxper~encc as a 
student. good writing skills and exposure to 
computer software packa 

4 
es. Lehigh parG 

pates on the Division I ieye in 22 ntercolkgl. 
ate sports (Dinsnon IAA tootball) in the 
Patriot League The uakfied ntern &III re 
Cave %OC per mm 1 lor lhe ninemonth 
per& Lehigh 13 laxted approxlmareiy 60 

HOFSTRA UNIVERSITY 
HEADWOMEN'SBASKETBALLCOACH 
Hofstra University invites a plications for the 
FULL-TIME Head Coach of Mp omen’s Basketball. ge&.; 
is a 12-month administrative appointment to commence this 
spring. 
Res 
of t A 

onsibilities: Organization, direction and administration 
e highly-competitive Division I program; organize and 

implement a recruiting program to attract outstanding student- 
athletes as well as monitor their progress while in attendance; 
administrate and supervise an assistant coach; additional 
administrative duties as assigned. 
Qualifications: A Master’s degree is preferred. Bachelor’s 
degree and considerable basketball coaching experience is 
required. 
Salary: Commrnsuratc with experience 
Application: Send letter of application, resume and listing of 
professional references by April 9, 1990, to: 

Cindy Lewis, Director of Women’s Athletics 
HOFSTRA UNIVERSITY 

Physical Fitness Center 
Hempstead, New York 11550 

516/560-6750 

AAlEOE 

malesnonh of Philadelphiaand mileswst 
d New York City Apphcation Deadline: Aprfl 
16.1990. Send letter of appficaUon. resume 
end three reference names to: Ron Ticho. 
Director d 

tr 
M information, lzhi 

9 
h Uni 

va-sl’y, 436 r&head Avenue. Beth ehem. 
Penn@vanla 18015. 

Bsrskettd/Physkal Eduoflon Instructor: 
Responsibility to coach one addltlonai sport 
or assrst in trmmg morn. Apply tw Human 
Resources. Cl&son Universi ty, Box 5542. 
PaLsdam, NY 13699 POSibon 125. 

Sports Medicine 
me&al Mlulnr, aports medldn cunk/ 
Team v. Western Michigan Unwerw 
ty’s Slndecuse Health Center 18 seeking a 
Medical Director to supervise delivery of 
rehabiliutlw health care for paucnts wth 

Assistant hn’s Basketball CoKh- 
Ryanaibilitie: Recru~bng highly- 
players. coordinating team trawl, scouting 
opponenb.asslsUng with pracbce and game 
day operations. monitoring studentathicte 
academic progress. abiding 9 NCAA reg”. 
fations and promoting mcns basketball 
Qalifications: Bxheior s d 
n&hlghly corn bbve b&e 

rec. -dence 

v-lo” I p 
Je %I program - 

erred, recnJltmg. team man 

related Injuries and save 1% team 

medlclnc. and possess state and federal 
nsrrdics licenses Ability to instrct coaches 
and student~athktes in proper trainmg, cow 
dlhonong and rehabilnaion practices and 

%,i ;&:itii 5 :i!$o$ 
Gmegle Dcc~oral~l InsUtutlon In Michigan. 
Competitive salary: liberal fringe benefits. 
Submit letter of applratian. res”me and 
three letters of reference by Apnf 15. 1990. 
to. Dwector of Employment 265. Human 
Resources. Western fichlgan Unwrs~ty. Ka 
Iamazoo, Michigan 49008 
Ph 

i- 
id rne+st TwelveMonth. f”ll.brrw 

Sa ary Commensurate with qualifications/ 
experience Starting Date. July 1.1990. POSI 
ban Descri tian: Administer and supervise 
the physrca thera 
Health %!c. a~&?%epa,tment of Intev 

pr ram dthe University 

col!eg~ate Athktlcs. Works in con’unction 
with student health phyxicians an d athletic 
training SlaR. Administer physical them 

P 
rcqrams for students. faculty, staff, and tr e 

nkrcolkgiate Athletic Department Develop 
and su~rwso treatmmt and rehab,litat,or, 
pragramsforstudent athletes. Supervisepre 
ph ical therapy student interns. Admww.ter 
pocren and procedures for meintainin 1”. 
client records. evaluauon procedures an i 
doctor referrals Coordinate “ser charges 
and insurance. Other duties as assigned by 
the Athletic Director Minimum Requwed 
Qualthcatlons. Bachelor’s degree I” he Phy 

agcment and promoUons. Salary: Commen 
SW& mth experience Applrabon Deadline: 
May 1.1990. Send: Letter of application and 
ES”- to Leanne Gmtke, Asxr.ate Athktlcs 
Director.Caiifomia StateUnlwrsi 
PO Box 34080. Fullerton. CA 9 2 

Fulklton. 
6344060 

CSUF IS an AfTirmative Acuon/Eq”al Oppcw 
tunitv Employer. 

nsibilities Include coach 
women~n sxcer) 

giate or ~ntcrxhalastic vmwv ccxxhing er 
perience WUI~. Three FarS lnterrollrgiate 
cmchln 

9 
experience preferred Minimum of 

a bacheor’s dqree in physlcal education 
required Masters d 

2 
ree in physIcal educe 

“on or r&ted flel preferred Coachmg 
licerw dewed. Letter of appkcation. wta. 
and letters of referencr should be sent to. Dr. 
Lmda C. Delano, Director of Women‘s Athlet 
its. Hamline Unwersity, 1536 Hewtt Avenue. 
Saint Paul. Minnesota 55104 Womer, and 
minorities are strongly encow 
Screening will bin March 37 

cd to appb 
1990. and 

Traner Cert,f,cat,on by NATA Submn a irtter 
of appl,calnn. resume. lhree kttrrs of ret 
ommrndabon and three name9 and ad. 
dresses of people who may be contacted to 
Max Unck. Dwector of Athletw Iowa State 
University, I33 Olsen Building. Ames. IA 

conhnue “ntif the position I? fill&, 
Head Women’s BasketbaU Coach. Shi 
burg Unwers~ty Head Women’s Bas &all R 

~c”’ 

Coach 
r 

sitian available July I, 1990 Full. 
tune. f” I benefit position. Qualifications Pref 
erence will be iven to candidates W&I head 
baSk&?ball coat ?i ,ng experience at the college 
or university level and wtb demonstrated 
slolls in developmg and motfvating student 
athktes for athkttc and arademlr c”csesc 
Bachelor’s deqree is required. (Mater’s de 
gree 15 preferred, Salary Is commrnsurate 
unrh quakflcatwnr and expenencc. Kespons~ 
bilities Responrlble for adminwtration of all 
areas related to the s”ccess of a Division II 
collegiate basketball program ~ recwbng. 
dwpllne. management, budact admnstra 
tion. scheduling, scouting, s”mmer sports 
camp. NC&4 compliance, student affairs 

r,l 6. 1990 
pportunityf 

Aquatics 
Aquaas Director. Children‘s coed summer 
camp I” New Hampshwe’s spc%tar”lar White 
Mounhns Lake watelfront wth full swm 
mmg and bcalmg 

or wnte CWW PO Box 556. Armonk. New 
York 10504. 

Basketball 

promotion, public relations appearances and 
med~a.related adw~t~er are expected, as well 
as participation and coordination of fund 
raising a*wbes Su 
related to bask&a I. r 

rwsmn of all pvconncl 
Send letter of dpplica 

lion. current r~wrnc. three current ikners of 
profesrnnal recommendalion. and a listing 
of professwxnal r?ferenres by Tursday. Apd 
17. 1990 IoMs. Jane Cass. Associate Direc 
tar of ““kc 
Shlppensbur , Pi I7 

Shrayrg Urwers~ty 
7. Sh.ppensb”rg Uni’ 

verity IS an “al Opporlunlty/ARimlatJ”e 
Action Em layer and encourages qualified 
wOmen an J r.c,.I mlnontles to appb 
Wabh Cdk# IS acceptin applirabons for 
Ihe posrlron of head %askett.xll coach. men s 
Walsh College is an independent. co educa 
tional, Catholic Ikkral arts college Walsh 1s 
dedicated to a values.based educahon !n the 

Apply by April 13. Head Coach Women’s See The Marker. puge 21 

University of Illinois ut Mbana-Champaign 
DUTIES: Re 

77 
nsible for planning, development and administration 

of total bas &ball program, includin 
B 

budget, scheduling, travel, 
equipment, recruitment. and oversee ng academic and athletics 
development of stud&athletes. Public relationsand promotional 
activities necessary to expand basketball support zervices required. 
Continuing involvement and implementation of summer camp 
program. 

QUAUFICATIONS: Bachelofs degree required, Mast& degree 
preferred Demonstrated success, minimum coaching experience 
of five years at Division I level preferred. 

SAlARk Commensurate with ex rience and qualifications. 12- 
month appointment with April 1 ge starting date or as negotiated. 

NPUCATION: Send letter of application. resume. credentials and 
three letters of recommendation by closing date of April 5.1990, to: 

Dr. Karol A. Kahrs 
Associate Director of Athletics 

505 E. Armory Dr. 235-J Armory Bldg, 
Champai 

21713 3471 9 
n. IL 61820 

Qualififed a 
P 

plicants will be interviewed during the advertising 
period and hrough deadline date. 

The University of Illinois is an Affirmative Action/ 
Equal OppoitunitV Employer 
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Continuedfrom page 20 

ball pnqlram; recruiting. ditipline. ma- 

is expectd to be tilled by tbe end d Apnl. 
Eq”al Oppol!ulity Errployer 
MmmawBtencalag-~He.ld 
Mslb Bmakdbd ccdb 1 @month poslhon 

Fall 1990. Requires Maslw’s de 

#ekf plus a 45hour vlpervired coun.wling 
pmcticum in guidance with aprkm In a 
community cdkge s&bog pmferred. or an 
equivalent comhinabon d educarxzn and 
erpencnce F!i+wri~lcealthe cdkge I-I as 
a Head or ksi~nt MS Basketball Coach 
or at th= high schod level as Head Men’s 
-II Coach. For appllctttion or lnqumes 
wit.? Pemonnel Office. Arizona western 

Had Flcn’s BasM Gogh at Eastern 
Oregon state College. La Grande. Oregon. 
stating Date: A 

“B 
ust 15.1990. Application 

DeedIme: Apni 6. 930 Position RRponsibil~ 
itks Direct a ruccenshrl and competitive 
intercdiegiate basketball program. Including 
recruhng. coactng. scfwduling. by+& rrwm 
agement fudraising, irnpk-ti~dli~~ 
rty n&3. public rehbonr, retention 51 
athldes, and indnrction in the undergraduate 
professtonal phyxal education and health 

(well qualified’Maste<s Degree cdndldates 
wll be cons&red): ewdence of successw 
codmg and teachin at the xcondary or 
cdkge k.d wuimd. B en~month fixed term 
p&in Sakrybnd rank depend on upen. 
=rtc= and qualifications. Send letter of appli 
cation, resume. and at least three ktterr of 
rderence to J Kelty Ymser, Chair, Basketball 
Search Commnee. Mow Hall. Eastern Or= 

pnumfy Einployer 
Had Coach--Plcn’s m Nicholls 
Yateisacc;pringawlpllcaboruhunIntffe4fed 
cand,da& or~MRlsi3ask=tballcoachmg 
position. Nicholls Srate IS a Dm?non I Irtde 

ndent General Dti=.v Full responsibility 
bask&ball staff. recmttlng, 

raw public relations 
and administration d a??& D~nron i 
-II program. QlaliT~atIons. Babe. 

kwl coachmg =xp.&=nce will be given 
erence. Proven integnty luwkdge d N 
t&s. kadership and -=&“I fuUillment of 

cation Deadline 
Open Posibon. I2 months All applications, 
~sume. and three letters d reference should 
be forwarded to: Ftul Greco. Athletic hr=ctor. 
Nichdls State Uni,.z 

9 
Box M32. Thibn 

daur; IA 70310 Nlchd Stnte 1% an Affimw 
T&e Artion/Gpal wfiuni’y Employer. 
lkdmcn’s- CosdL Responmbili 
bes: RRponsibk for the organization. direc 
bon. and admrrwtrabon of a compeiitive 
Division I men’s basketball program. the 
:a of Intercd$+e “!“cs as an 
in, ral part of The nnw.ays goals of 

n-K and athkbc dknce. complvlrlce 
wth Unrue~. conkrence. and NCAA ruks 
and 

7ifl 
&ti0ns; recr”kment of quality St” 

dent* kSes who hew the ab&tvto succeed 
academicaUy as w=ll as athWc& monitory 
~rtg dsMent&kt& performance in meel 
ing academic and eligibility cnteria. 
Y) mslondarv&antcoghi 
li F 

stu&eslab 
mot and maintenance d % ecuverda 

t,onsh,ps with studentathletes, peers, 
admininbators. the media. and the general 
pubic: fmd-rzusmg: and CUE* resprmibilKks 
as may be auigned by the Dwector d Inter. 
cdkglate Athl&ics uLlalKicahons. E&ch&r~s 

promoborml, b”dget rr!aMgemeni and re 
cmibncnt &Ills. “ndcr%andlng of NCAA 
regubtions; mcord d wcc=ss in promoting 
academic achiercmnt d rrtudent~athlelcs; 
demonstrated fwtdntamg sblkty: demon. 
sbawd ability to esabllsh effective relations 
shp wth various uniter+ cortstihbznc~es: 
and ability to build teamwork as an &f&c 
program zdmlnl-r. Salary. Cammensu 
E y$ y’:~myo~fJpg!&== 

Thompson, Dfredor d Intercdkgiate Athlet 
its. The Univuity d T- al San Antonio, 
SanAntomo.Tuas782851. Application 
&adlineisMarch 28.1990 Tb=Uni*cMyd 
TexasatSanAntonioisanMP.rm&wActi~/ 
Equal Opporhlntty Employer. 
Aa&tMtBMkemallcmm.u~of 
Cdomdo. Boukc Applmbons now bmg 

ii?!it?&e?&?%c?:~d%?& 
Basketball coaching and recnriting “peri 
encc requited. prderabty at tie college level. 
Playing aperience at college keel desirable 
Sabrydcpndent upon erperknce. Deadline 
for Applkauons. Open (tia ad solictts applu 
cabons for future vacanctes) Send WrItten 
applications to: Basketball Search Commit 
lec.U~ve~~dCabrado.Bouldcr.Colorado 
80309. The University d Colorado at Boulder 
has a Nan institutional commitment to the 
princ@k of dwwiicy. In that spmt. we are 
pmticularly intemsted in *e&vi 
tianr from a broad s rsl y2;:. 
lncludtng women. mem rs d &nz rnmor. 
itks and disabled individuals. 
lkdCODCtl--Ma’S- me unwr. 
rity of Colorado at Boulder is accepting 

gead men’s basketball coach The Uniter 
rattonsand nommabonsfortkposibon 

slry d Colorado at Baulder II a Dtvls~on I 
member d the NC&A and member of the 
Big Eght Conference. Q”ailficattons. Candl 
dates must have a bachelor’s degree and 
knowledge dthe NCAA rules. d-emonstrated 
rblls to recrwt abilitytowolk effectivelytith 
various constit”enc,es. and abtky to dewlop 
and mobvate st”dentathkt=s for the aM=tic 
and academic succcu. Preference wll be 
gmn to csndldetes wth bnsketball conchmg 
eqxrience at the college. university and/or 
professnonal level Responsibililie~ To plan. 
organize. and administer all facets of a DIM. 
9on I bnsketb~~ll program within the frame 
work of the University, the Big Eight 
Conference, ad the NCAA. mcmib 
in 

a 
Y- , team buldwag, the effec~w dew opment 

o the st”dent.athkte as a well rounded 
individual As well as. working with the de 
paltments of. public reiabans. fundmtsln 
communwy relations. marketmg end sch J 
ukng act&es. The Coach will re rf dir=cUy 
to tie Athletic Diredor Salary: oromens” t” 
rate with qualihcations and expenence. Applb 
cabon Fbxdure: Send letter of a 

B 
lication. 

rewrnc. and three reference to: III MaroY 
Athletic Diredor. Univerni 

? 
of Colorado, 

Sladium 100, Box 368. Bou der, CO BOu)9. 
The Untwn~ty of Colorado at Boulder has a 
strong msbtutional commitment to the print 
ciple of diversity. in that spirit, w are partic”~ 
la mt=r=st=d in mceiving applicatuans from 
a 2’ road spectrum of people. including 
women. memkrn of ethnic minorities and 
disabled individuals. 
Had Coach Women’s Basketbnll/Hrad or 
hdslant in Second Spat Alfred Univentty 
is se& appkcsnts for the p&bon of Head 
Coach o Women’s Bask&II/Head or As T 
swan, Coach I” Voll~ll or Cross Country 
yJ-=;;; pcl&+w;a-g~g;~g; 

bask&II coachin 
vmrty IS an NCAA B 

is Rquired. Alfred Um 
IWI~IO~ Ill anstitution with 

I9 vanity spoti for men and women. Lo 
cated an western NW Yoriq Alfred is a corn 
bined p”blic/prlvate college wth an 
emdlm.ent d 1,850 students Mred corn. 
p&es in the ICAC, ECAC. and NYSCWAA 
&cants should forward a letter of applica 
lion. resume. and three letters of r~~omrnen 
d&on by March 29. 1990. to: Gene 
Castrovilla. DIrector of AtttkUcs. Alfred U~I 
vers,ty Alfred. New York 14802 607/671 
2193. Alfred Unwrs~ry IS an Aff!rmatwe 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 
MS hxlty Basketball Caach/Heatth In- 
slntch. Bachelor’s in ph ical Education 
and Mast&s Degme in Hea s and/or Fhyslcal 
Education required Two years of colf-ege 
coachmg-nencerequwed llw~nd~vldual 
will be responsible for all aspectsof coaching. 
lncludlng condlbonmg. recrubng. hosbng 
home contests, and travel to away contests. 
l-he applicant must be knowledgeable to 
teach in the area of Health Education, inciud 
ing Critical tiealth Iss”=s, Drug Education 
and/or Fin! Aid Srnd I=tt=r, reh”rne, official 
transcn ts and three lenen of reference 
April II: 1990. to. Dr. ~“i Chades Davis. 20 
Laker Hall, SUNY Oswego, Oswego. NY 
13126. An Afiirmauw Acuon/Equal Oppor 
h&y Employer. 
hsfstartt Women’s Basketball Coach. Smla 
Cbm University. Santa Clara. California. Full 
bme. 12 month positron. ~mmedMdy ava~la. 
bk. AssiN head c-h with or anization 
and edrnlnlstration of all phases c? the worn 
en’s basketball program. including public 
rehons, promotIons, financ,al marwg=me”~ 
student counseling. and team and staff dIscI 
pline Ouakhcabons. Combination of educa 
bon and 

T 
nencr equivalent to bachelor’s 

degree an two years basketball coaching 

COLORADO COLLEGE 
POSITION: Colorado Colfcgc, a NCAA Division III institution. 
seeks an instructor in physical education and head women’s 
volleyball coach. The position is for nine months and is a non 
tenure track faculty appointment with the title of Lecturer and 
Coach. The person will have a physical e&cation teaching 
assignment and coaching a spring sport is a mssihility 

QUALlFlCATIONsC Although a mast&s degr~ is preferred. a 
lxjchclor’s dcgrce, cour.~ work in the sports sciences. anti an 
interest in teaching in the physical etiuration tiepartment’s 
.service program are eswntial The successful c-antfidate must 
have an excellent technical knowledge of volleyball. and must 
demonstrate the ability to provide the leadership, rtrruiting and 
organv&lorial skills nccdcd to dcvclop a cc lmpetitive N(:M 
Division Illvolleyhall trAm.Theahility tocoach a women’sspnng 
sport IS desir&le. The person must tx: able to work within the 
cnvironrncnt of an academically demanding liberal arts college 
with a philosophy and policies appropriate to NCAA Uivision III. 

SALARY: CC )mmensurale with qualifications and experience. 

CLOSING DATE April lo. 1990 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Send a Her of applic-ation. re 
sume. three current letters of reference, transcripts of ac;ideniic 
work, a statement outlining iI philosophy of coaching and a 
recruiting plan to. Richard 1.. Taber, MrcKtor of Athletics, Colorado 
College, Colorado Springs, CO 8cJW3. 

Colorado College is an Equal Opportunity Employer. The 
College se&s candidates who can address the perqectives of 
women and minorMe in all its programs. 

expenence which demonsbates abili 
1 

to 
recruit student&hkter. preferably at a our 
year at.eltmon. send cm* letter, reswne. & 
&try history to: Santa Clara Unmrv 

? 
Per 

sorlnel Depa.?me”f Santa Cbra. Cal, orma 
95053 
Asetxht caach. Worna’S - west 
em Michl an Unmrs~ty I, se&n an tndtvtd 
“al to RI 7 the pastion d He 1 Women’s 
Ea&etball coach ThlS 1s a fulltime. 12 
month appoinbnent Major respons~bllibes 
include practice and game planning. player 
Ml deueiooment. st”dentathletc rnainte~ 
M~CC. uo&g. scheduling. aca+mtc sup 
port. budget control an recru,tm=nt of 
student athktes. The coaching and admmn 
vatlo” d the bask&ball rogram must be 
done with,n NCM and r+J c n4ea CnJalBC~ 
bow.. (1) Bachelais degree (a’%ster’s pre 
ferred) (2) Three years of successful 
Colkgnte Basketball Coahing vrience 
or it3 equivalent (3) Working kno&dg= of 
NCXA regulattans. (4) Excellent organize 
tied mdcommunubon s&Its The dadhre 
for receipf of appkcatians is April 6, 1990. 
Applicants should send a letter da Iratton 
ad a resume to: Dr. Leland B d ‘rector of 
Arhktcs, Western Michgan &A% Kale 
-oo. Ml 4!JOOi3 Wcltem Michtgan nwer 
sity IS an Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opporhmty Employer. 

“,enL bbJOr responsfblkues lncludc pradce 
and game planning. player skill dewlopment 
s&derlt.athkk rnal lltmace. uolmlg. s&d 
“ling, academic suppart budget control and 
recrultmentdst”dent&hktn.lhecoachtng 

FrF~~~~~%~~~~~~~: 
cklarifkabons: ( I ) Bachebis d=grpe (Maskr’n 
prefee). (2) ThreeFn,of succ~~ul 
Colkg~ate Basketball aachIng -n=nc= 
or its equwaknt. (3) Worlortg knowledge of 
NCM regulations. (4) Excellent organira 
nonal and communation sldlls. The deadline 
for receipt of applications is April 6. 1990 

Athleucs. Western Mchlgsn 
rramo, Ml 49006 Western Michigan 
sity is an AffIrmsrive Action/Equal 
Oooortun~tv Emdover 

cm College, an NAtA inrrtittion h the San 
Francisco Bay Area, is creating an a 

T 
liiant 

pool for a posslbk f”ll.bme powbon. em” 
sekcted wuld couch both sports and ad 
minister the campus intramural program 
BA/BS and appropriat= intercolkgiate or 
high school coaching expedence required 
Letter d appllcabon. resume and names of 
three references to Dave Weber. Rrector of 
Athletics. Dominican Coil e 50 Acacia 
Avenue, San Rafael. CA 94 7% 1. Search 1s 
on omg with pxltlo” filled upon appmvai. 
E& 
Head Couch,Womu1’sf3ask&all/f4u1’sand 
wom’$rTm!xsCourt 

Area, 1s creatmg an appkcant pml for a 
possible fulltime position. Person elected 
&odd coach both .sports and admwwter the 
campus intramural program. BA/BS and 
appropriate wttercolleg~ate or high school 
coechlng -ri=nc= required Letter d ap 
plicabon. resume and names d three refep 
ence% to Dave Weber. Diredor of Athletics. 
Dominican Call 

7 
e. 50 Acaaa Avenue. San 

Rafael. CA 9490 Search is on oing with 
msitlon Riled “~-III aoorovai. EO ii 
ksistmlt wmds l3rwkew couch (Possk 
bty two ~oaMons1. Awlable. April 16. 1990. 

Mmmum Oualifications: Mast=ia d=grce 
preferred. Bask=tbnll conchi expenencc is 
necezsasry. R~nubMtes. 3 rganintion d 
basketball recruiting. scouting end ~“mrner 
camps. AmIst I” acedemu counsd~ hutst 
In the organizaoon d condiuoning 2 pkr,ws 
and in ractice sessions. Other dutia as 

FY?Z%%E~2 l%Z%!ZZZ 
complete resume and three ref=rences to: Dr. 
Peggy Prultt. Assal& Athlehc Dlmlor. 
Ohio University, PO. Box 689, Athens. OH 
45701. Applrahon Deadkne: April 16.1990. 
Salary: ~21.54~~27,ooO Ra e Ohio Uniter 
slty is an Equal Oppodunty ? mplqer. 

Cross Country 
(NCAA Division Ill) invites 

fulllime. nonletlure track. entry kvcl fxlslbOll 
which mcludn teachlnq a+ity course in 
phyxical education. Q”a Wcabons. Intercdk 
giatc or Intencholasbc va’snv cmchlng a 
p&ewe required. Three years intercdkgiate 
coachin 

B 
expnence prehmd. finlmum of 

a bacheois degree in physical education 
required. Masters d 

7 
ree in physical educa 

lion or related flel preferred. Coachmg 
license desired Letter of application, vila, 
and letters d reference should be sent to. 
Prdessor Kent Stahty, Chair, Depa-nt of 
Health and Ph sical 

d 
Education, Hamline 

Unlvenlty, I5 Hevntt Avenue. h~ti Paul, 
Minnesota 55104. Women and minorities 

to apply Screening 
rch 30.1990. and continue until 

the p&lion is filled 

Fencing 

1. 1990, to mad&v HIII. Atbkbc Ccordmator. 
SC05.Unnws~ of California, San Diego, La 
Jolla. CA 9209 Y UC San 01cgo IS an Mrrn 
alive Aciion. Equal Oppartun~ty Employer 

FoOtbdl 
Aaslsbmt Football Ccach (Q”at&wks). 
San Franaxo State Unwersity Department 
d Physical Education Full time position as 
Ass&ant Football Coach (Quarterbacks) 
andteacherdphys~caleducauon. Bachelor’s 

rrr reqwed. master’s degree pr=ferr=d. 

of competency to teach at least two physical 
educatron actwitien at the intermediate kvel. 
and a breadth of act,wUes at the begwtnmg 
level. prefer cwdence of ability to: work con 
str”cbw~ in a professional cnwon?ent: 
teach a,, coach successfulty among dwwse 
ethnic populations. recnut student athkt=s 

COW letter. ~lta. and name% addresws and 
phone numbers of three references to Dr 
Jean L. Per Chair, Department of Physical 
Education, ?i.m Franc~sco State University. 

LORASCOILEGE 
Head Women’s Ihwketball Cuah 

Full-time position. Will direct, coordinate, an prcnnote an 
NCAA Ill intercollegiate hasketbsll program for WO~~ICII. 
Must he technically competent in all phases of women’s 
haskcthall, including the ahility to effectively recruit student- 
athletes. Requires a bachelor of arts degree and two years of 
hnskethall experience. Master’s degree is desirable. Loras 
College is a Roman Catholic, coeducational, liberal arts in- 
stitution with an enrollment of 1,9,50 students. Send letter of 
application, resume ;md the names and telephone numhcr 
of rhree references to: Gcrrdd J. Koppes, IXrector of lluman 
Resources, Loras College, Dubuque, Iowa 52004~0178. An 
Affirmative Actiorl/Equ;ll Opportunity Employer. Women 
and minorities encoura&d to apply. 

AMHERST COLLEGE 
AMHERST . MASSACHUSETTS l 01002 

Assistant Football Coach 
Position: Assistant football coach and coach of a sprmg sport, 
prrfrrably lacrosse. Initial three-year contract appointment, renewable. 

Closing Date for Applications: April 1, 1990. 

Available: July 1990 

Responsible to: Athletic DIrector and Head Football Coach 

Salary: To be negotiated, based up~~x,n expenence 

Qualifications: Coachmg experience at the cotlegate level preferred 

Responsibilities: Offensive coordmator coaching the offensive Ime 
or backheld. The mdlvldusl will be responsible for coordmatmg the 
offcnsc. Also, this person wiU be responslblc for supervision of the 
recruiting activity m the football program. Some flcxlblllty 15 possible 
in the second-sport coaching optlons. 

General Information: Amherst Coll c g c‘ is a small, liberal arts colbge 
of a proximately 1,570 students which has a tradition of excellence in 
bot R. Its academic and athlrtrcs programs. 

Ap lication Procedure: Applicants should submit a letter of appllcatlon 
an B resume to: 

Professor Peter J. Goodmg 
Directtx of Athletics 

Amherst College 
Amherst, MA 01002 

List three references which may be requested 

Amherst College is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action 
Employer. Minority candidates are encouraged to apply. 

16M Holloway A~nue. San Francisco. Cati 
fomia ‘X132. Makrials Rceived aker April 
13.1990. cannot be aswred full considera. 
bon Am- Action/Equal Opportunity 
~ploycr. 
kkd F- - Western Connecticut 

r~llbes wll uxlude recn~ultment of 

dcmlc progress. s”pervlslon of par&time 
assistant ccaches: and =ffecQve pubkc rd.. 
sons him Irwrral and *maI constituencies. 
God&& should possess a bachelor’s de. 
gree: master’s %ree preferred To 
send ktter d appkztbon and res”me 
Famngwm. Director d AlhleUcs, 161 White 
sn.z& Danbury. Con”ecbcu-lo681o 
~FodbaIColrh-TbeUniversityd 
so”lJlwrbem Loulslana at Lafayette. Louw 
IM. a Division I A state suppaled, coeduca 
tional institution. invites highly quelllied 
applicants to (1ssts.t m all phases of the 
football pmgmm Duties will include, but wll 
not be limited to, evaluating and rnruiting 
prm sbdent-athletes. game coaching. 
organizing and implementing rac?ke whed 
Yks. scoubng and other re I?3 ted assIgned 
Mks Requires Bachelor degree 1”s coach 
,ng e.pencnce at the collegtate eveI and a P 
PtTOrq perwnal commltme”, to atbktlcs 
tithin the academic setling. 

abve Acbon Equal Oppoltun,ty Employer 
h.dsbnt F-Head Ttack Coach. St. 
La-c= Uwemty IS seebng appkcabons 
lorthe(f”lltime~ msitiondassistantfcatball 
xxach and head irack coach. llx successful 
andidate will also be erpRted to teach in 
the Urllveruty’S requwed pflyslcel education 
and phpcal education major’s programs. A 
masters (or higher) degree I” phyxai ed”. 
ration or a r=bted discipline ix pr=f=rred In 
addubon to the aptxapnate degrees. candu 
dates should have 

d 
rove” coachin 

B 
and 

teachng ablkbes. p erabiy at the co1 egiate 
&I, and an educational philosophy that 
uould compkmenr a wgorous Dwnon III 
athletic program housed in a small. academ 
tally competltwe. liberal an.? Instltut,“” 

dmm,strabw. bcgm-hng nd later than m,d 
July 1990. Salary is commensurate with 
~ual~Acaoons and expenence. Send a pllca. 
ion materials tw Dr Richard A t&calf. 
Search Cammme Char. Spom & Lasure 
?&dies De rtment St Lawrence University. 
Zmton, N $ 13617. St. Lawrence Univers.Q IS 
rommtned tofoaenng muhtcultural dlverslty 
n IU facuky, staR. audent body and programs 
>f Instr”ctlon. As an Eq”al Opporlunl 

minorities. 
WtkUc/Fc&balk Powon for foothall assist 
mt cmch/,nstructor ,n HPER R=q”,r=d. 
rbsteis in HPER or related field Responsibil 
ties: coaching, recruiting. teachtng. Mmonty 
appkcattons encouraged. Send letter. ~lta. 

YS 38733 No consideration will be gwen to 
ncompkte .ppkcauons EOE 
c”=mdw -. llllnols Cd 
Phi Beta Kappa, founded in 1829. 

Diisbr, Ill mernkr of the Mldmt Cd tat= 
Athletic Conference. se&s a licants or a 
coachmg/texturyl posibon 

pdmedh head baseball coat:::!!:: 
assistzant football coach (d=f=nsive -rtise 

theory, rereatlan and RrSa,d counes. The 
posnon ,s full bm. nontenure track wth 
academic rank Master’s degree squired. 
college coachwg and teachmg upenence 
pre+=rmd Salary dependent upon qualifica 
“ans. Postoan begtns July 1.1990. 
tion Deadline April 10. 

lication letter, resume and ~rws and 
mumbern d three r=f=r=nces ti Will 

iam Anderson. Athletics Dimctor. Illin& 
‘,Z,ZLy Jackwxwiile. Iliirtois 62m AA/ 

Amsls&ntFootMtCwdt(Dden&cCoordf. 
natnr)/Hcsd Resklat Qualifications: The 
Un~vcrwty seeks a person to oerye as Rewknt 
Hall Head Resident and A%sistaM Football 
Coach S”cc=ssf”l football coaching -ri 
cnce requmd. Evidence of effecove human 
rebbons. public relationsand mcruiting ability 
desnable. Demonsbated ability to effec+vely 
superase others I” an orgemwbon Abtbty 
and interat in d&in with studenta in a 

quwed Master’s degr!?$%d?%fi 
restdent hall setung. 

commensurate with education and upeli 
ence. Send letter of ap kcat,on. 

.s, 
resume. 

complete credentials w a mmimum of 
three lenen of ncommendalran, and copses 
of undergraduate and graduate tmnxnpts 

6~ 7;he bfurkct, page 22 
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HEAD 
BASKETBALL 

COACH 
Boys summer camp in west- 
ern Massachusetts. Seven 
courts, two lighted, indoor 
courts. Eight-week pro- 
gram. Large staff. Looking 
for charismatic, knowledge- 
able coach to run program 
for this summer. Call or 
write: Camp Winadu, 5 
Glen Lane, Mamaroneck, 
NY 10543. 914/381-5983. 

COLLEGE MISERICORDIA 
Director of Athletics 

for College Misericordia, a Catholic, liberaI-arts based college 
in northeastern Pennsylvania. Position reports to the Dean of 
Students and serves as the principal adminisrrator for intercol- 
legiate athletics, recreation and intramural. Five men’s and four 
women’s sports in transition from NAIA to NCAA. 900 undet- 
graduate enrollment. Responsibilities include: maintenance of 
program quality, integrity and development; personnel supervi- 
sion; facilities management and liaison with campus and exter- 
nal organizations. Ideal candidates will provide leadership con- 
sistent with objectives and mission of the college and philosophy 
of intercollegiate athletics at the NCAA Division III level, OS- 
sess substantial experience in athletics supervision, and K ave 
proven fiscal management and public relations skills. Deadline 
for application is April 12, 1990. Starting date is late spring 
1990. Salary competitive. Send resume and references to: Dean 
of Finance and Administrative Affairs, College Misericordia, 
I&e St., Dallas, PA 18612. AA/EOE. 

OHIO UNIVERSITY 
CONTRACT POSITION OPENING 

POSITION: Head Women2 Basketball Coach 
AVAILABLE: April 9, 1990 
SALARY: Minimum $35,000 
QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s Degree required, Master 2 pre- 
ferred. Coaching experience on collegiate-level preferrod 
Proven ability to recruit academically and athletically quahfred 
student-athlete d necessity. Candidate must dlspldy d Co~it- 
rnent to the academic success of the studen-athlete, as well as the 
highest of ethical standards Working knowledge and under- 
standing of NCAA rules d necessity 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Direct, organize, and admimstsr and 
wornenk mtercollegldte basketball rogram This mclud-, but IS 
not lImited to, the direction of a 1 personnel, recruitment of P 
prospective student-athletes oversremg the academic success 
of the student athlete, dnd dll other items that contribute to the 
succe.~s of the program Some teaching In the School of Health 
and Sport Science may be requued 
Ohio University is a state supported mstitutiun of 17,000 students 
located in the southedstem Ohlo city of Athens The school 1:; d 
charter member of the Mid-American Conference dnd NCAA 
Division I. Basketball games are @dyed m the 13,fI()0-seat 
Convocation center located on campus 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: April 9. 1990 
APPLICATION: Forward letter of applrcdtion, complete resume, 
and refctrencs to 

Harold McElhaney 
Director of Athletics 

Ohio University 
PO Rex 689 

Athens, OH 45701 
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The Market 
Continued from page 21 
10: Darrell Anderson. Chair. Dwis~on d Health 

Apnl20.1990. may not be cons,dcred Equal 
Opprtunity/AKirmativc Adion Emplaycr. 

TheUr+d@dbbsh$qliracc~g 
appIIcabon?l for a full.bm df Course IE 
tar Experience in gd course operatlan. 
mane ement or business preferred. Rr I... : spons~ drbes m&de the care and mainte 
nance d goH course prounds and facilities. 
Operabon d Uwenv 

% 
of Mississippi Golf 

Course and Pro Shop.. lary commenwratc 
-&yJf;“;o*~ykg’~’ 

arrctordAthlebc..DepaltmentdAthletic.: 
The unlvenity of Mlsnsslppl. unlvenlty MS 
38677 Application deadkne. to insure cons 
sideratIon is March 30. 1990 Stat? date 

Y 2. 1990. or 8% soon as passable therea er 
The Universi 

? 
ol Mississippi is an A&native 

Action/Equs Employmcnr Opponun~ty Em 
P’OY= 

Ice Hockey 

~ntmnt that Includes kmlted teaching in 
K. ysncal Education and coaching in two 

rts Ability to be a head coach tithm an 
Fr’ CM Ill and liberal arts philosophy IS de 
manded Prenous college cmchlng expen 
ence is preferred as is a Master’s Degree in 
Physical Educabon. Hamline Univenlty is an 
Fqual Opponun~ty. Affirmawe Acuon Em 
player thus encourages mmority candidates 
to apply for this pasibon. Salary wll be that of 
a” entry level positron Forward credentials. 
Including vita, and letters of recommendabon 
to. Richard Tressel. Hamline University. 1536 
Hewitt Avenue, PO Box 49. St Paul. MN 
55104. Screenm d uedcnbsls wll $,n 
ApI 6. 1990. an B ronbnur unbl the pos,t,on 
I5 filled. 

Skiing 
Nordk Skl Coach-Univcrsfty of Aleska. 
Anchary F/T. Pcrm. 9 mosf/yr Requires 
bachelors degree, current Level II Coaching 
CcrUhcate: profnency in recent (dunng last 
5years)ccaching assignments.Knowledge 
and understandmg of NCAA rules. Knowi 
“;r’, yyxti~ve experience. and technical 
ski I m <oach,ng Cross Country Skkng at 
seconda 

T 
post secondary. national or Inter 

national ewl Duties, Formulate ,nd,vldual 
and team trsimng and racin plans. Artivek 
roach onsda~tyscheduktec nusl slullsand % 

Ld: Personnel Services cffice. 3690 University 
Ike Dtiw. Anchor c. AK 99508. 
bon deedkne 1s Marc 30 1990. 
AA/E0 Employer 1 F&c.tio~%; 
tion. Must be eligible for em loyment under 
~&migration R&arm an s Control Act d 

Soccer 

lcge of Mnnesota 13 vclvng qualifledcandi 
dates for the position d men’s soccer coach. 
ResponslbiliUcs till Include organizing, ad 
mwwteenng and coaching a program tithin 
the NCAA Ill The soccer ccachlng position 
will be combincd with one or mare d the 
followings assistant baseball c-h. assistant 
basketball coech. assistant hockey coach. 
men‘s tennis coach Master’s Degree pre 
ferred. Bachelor’s Degree required 4th sue 
cessful college or high school 

ICS. .Samt Ma 
r 

‘5 College, Campus PO. 62, 
W,nona.MN 5987 
Hm’sSoccwCoacf~SLObfCdkge.Head 
men’s soccer coach with the 

r 
ssibillty of 

assistant coaching responstbl nbes tin one 
other sport. The successful candidate will be 
expected to teach I” the reqwred physical 
education program and the Profess,onal 
major’sprogram. Dodoraldegreeinphysical 
educauon weferred/masrer’s w&red. Can 
did&es shbuld have proven cc&hang and 
teachin 

a 
abilities at the cdlegwte and/or 

high Y 001 level. Salary is commensurate 
wth quakficatnns and experience. Deadline 
for Ap 
of ap~ ,cat,on. uanscnpts. resume and three P 

lication: April 15. 1990. Submit letter 

letters of reference to: Pat Buresh, Search 
CommIttee Char. St. Olaf College, Nofihbeld 
MPI 55057 S Olaf is an Equal Opportunity] 
Affflrmauve Acuon Emolover. 
Head Soccer Coacl$‘&.etsnt Baseball 
Coach. Entnrlevel coachinq position ~ Qual 
ifications As bachelor’s de&e. enthusiasm 
and the ability to moUva!c student athletes. 
Responslbllltw wcludo coachmg and re 
cruiting for a Division Ill soccer r 

t.2 
ram. and 

amw”g with the “anlly base I program 
dunn 

1 
the spnng Compensation. room. 

boar and stipend. Letter of application, 
resume. names and addresses of three refer. 
ences should be sent to: Robert Reed. Avlletic 
Dweaoz; Wesley College, Dover. De 19901. 
Wesley is an Independent church+&&d 
College The College is an Equal Opportunityl 
Affirmawe Action Employer. Clang date 
for applicabons IS Apnl 12. 1990 

Softball 
Wcmm’a SofihU. HatI tkmch. Univenity of 
California. San Diego Part time, IO~month 

LORASCOLLEGE 
Ply&al Education lnstmctor 

Head Assistant Women’s Crow Counby Cod 
Assistant Men’e aad Women’s Track and Field Coach 
Full~time position. Teaching will involve under&aduatc and 
gr:ldu:lte sports science courses. Requires an csrnrd doctor- 
;IIC iI1 physic:11 education or related field :rnd three years of 
collefie teaching and coaching experience Rank and salary 
dependent on cxpcrience and qualifications. Loras Colle& 
is :I I<om;m Catholic, coedrrcation;~l, liberal arts institution 
with ;m enrollment of 1,950 students. Send letter of appliczi- 
tion, resume and the names and t&phone numbers of three 
rcfcrcnccs to: (;erald .I. Koppes, SI’IIH, Director of Iluman 
I<esc)urces, Lor:ts Collc~e, Dubuque, Iowa 52004~0178. An 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. Women 
irnd minorities encoraRed to apply. 

ASSISTANT COACH 
OF WRESTLING 

Part-time 
Princeton Umvenity’s Department of Athletics 
announces an opening for an Assistant Coach 
of Wrestling (part-time). Responsibilities 
include assisting in coaching, program 
planning and organization. Provide leadership 
for pro ram promotion. Recruitment Of 
student athletes and public relations. Assist 7 
in scouting of opponents. and promotion of 
clinics and fundraising actwities. The positton 
requires collegiate playing experience and/or 
high school or college coaching experience. 
Ability to work with and communicate with 
students, facult 

K 
and alumni, and the ability 

to work within t e framework of Ivy League 
regulations and financial aid programs. 

Deadline for application is May 15, 1990 with 
an anticipated stati date of September 1,199O. 
Please send resumes to Princeton University, 
Department of Athletics, Jadwin G m, 
Princeton, New Jersey08544. Attention, H am 
Howell. 

poSitkIn 
TAA 

lnnlng no lawr than September 
1,199J N Dms~on Ill comp&bvc Pro. 
gram. Part time Salary conlme”s”rate with 
quslilcalions. Bachelor’s Degree or equiva 
lent requred. Submit letter of application. 
~sum. and three keen ofrecommendadan 
F @y 1, 1990. wx +n”“r Hill. +thle’lc 

oordm&or. 5005. Unwerw of Cakfomta. 
San Diego, La Jolla, CA 9 093. UC San 
Diego Is an Afllrmabve Ac+on. E+al Oppov 
turuty Employer. 

Strength/Conditioning 

~&d=fl?&=c=: 
degree Demonstrated wcccss m 

developing and directing a comprehensive 
strer@h and condlbonmg program. Respow 
sibilibes: Direct and instruct a high intensity 
strer@ and condlbonlng program for the 
fcothsll prcgram. including speed training. 
flexibility, and nutrition programs. Record 
and monitor strength development d football 
team. Ability to molivale and discipline team 
to achwve meamum perlormance end at. 
tendance, and work with each player on an 
mdmdual basw. Develop. dvect. and monitor 
df season and mummer strength and candi 
bonmg rograms Salary commensurate 
with q&ications and zencc. Applica 
bon deadlme IS Apnl 4. I Send letter of 
a 

P 
plication, resume, and three recent letters 

o recommcndatlon to. Ron Dams. Admints 
trsbve hssistant Chair. Search Committee. 
I I9 Bohler C PuKman.WA99164 1610 
Washmgron ulte Unwcrs~ty 13 an Equal F 
ODDortunitv Affirmative Action Educator 
ar;d Emplo;er. protected groups are encour 
aa=d to apply 

Tennis 
Head Tennb Conch (Men’s and kimen’s 
Fmgnm) Tea 

‘3 
In He&h. phydcd Edu- 

don, RtcnstIon Coaching. University of 
Wisconsin Whitewater, a Division III school, 
announces a full ume tenure/academic staff 
position wallable August 19.1990. Mxumum 
of master’s degree. with public school teach 
inq and inlerscholastic or ntercolleqiate 
+lty coachmy exferience dcswable. &ply 
m with, to Dr WI ke Mvera. Athletic D,rec 
tar-Me%. or Dr. Die&e jones, Athletic 
Dwedor - Women, UW Whtrewawr. Where 
water. Wl 53190 A completed credenual 
pcket consists of a letter of application. 
VirAe. u-me current letters of rRommendabon 
and all undergraduate and graduate wan% 

* 
Application Deadline: April 20, 1990 

W 1s an Equal Opponun~ty Employer. 
Hed Tcnnfa Conch-Southern llknas Urw 

ventty aI Edwardtitle is seekIng ualitied 
csndldatea for the poslbon of Hca 1 Terns 
Coach. WKI report to the Dmzctor of Athkbcr 
and mus! subscribe !o “SIUE Princi 

I? 
Its 

Governing Intercollegnte Athletics:’ cad 
coaching responsibilities for the men’s and 
women’s teams lncludez.. bur is not limited 
to. the organin&an. admmistrabon and sw 
pelvision da Division II IntercoIl 

ramng, budget tannin and team travel 
P  ? Thlsposlbon 1s fu I.bme uty 1.1990, through 

June 35. 1991,poss~btlky of rene~l. Salary 
range 20,ooO~ 25.000. Bachelors degree 
required Muster’s prdermd. Collegiate tennis 
ccaching and rccnriting experience neces. 
sury knowledge of and compliance with 
NCAA regulabons, strong ix~nel tenrvs 
slolls am essenbal and coleg~ate playmg 
experience is desirable Send letter d appll 
cabon. reswnw. and three letters of recom 
mend&an to: Ctnd Jones D~rectar of 
Athletics, Southern y. : II incus Unwerwty at Ed. 
werdstille. Box 1129. Edwardsville, IL62026 

lication Deadline. Apvil 6. 1990. 
at E?dwardsviKe is 

Track & Field 
Head Track/Cmsa Counby Coach. The Urv. 
versity d Arkmoas Women‘s Athletic depart 
ment is seeking qualified applicants for the 
pomon d women’s head track and cross 
country coach Responsibilities include sched 
uling, recruiting, budget managemcn~. and 
mantainmg a compebtw Dnnsion I 
Commitment to and responnibili 
in 
N e 

to all rulc?~ and regubtionsof 
AA. end Southwest Conference Demon. 

&rated recruiting ability Head coaching ex 
,xrience at cdl 
degree requwe? 

late level dewed. Bachelor’s 
Master’s pep pFfe$ 

So ary commensurate wth qua ,f,cat,ons 
and experience. Please send a letter of appli 
catian. resume. and three (3) references !o. 
Bev Rouse. Dwector - Women’s Athletrs. 
University of Arkansas. Earnhill Arena Roam 
215. Fayetteville. AR 72701 The search will 
remain opn unr~l the pos~tlon IS tilled How 
ever, the search comrmttee will be re~e~nn 
ap 
Ar la 

kcabonb mmednlely The University o 7 
nsas IS an Affwmauve Acnan/Equal 

Employment Opportunity Employer. 
cd sue LA ldtes a 

IiF 
tknr for the 

podtbnoFHeadCoz,ch. ‘s Tuck & Fkldl 
Cms.e Counby and Instructor Full time. one 
year appointment in the D&bon of lntercollr 

% 
iate Athlebcs and Depanment of Physical 

ucatlon/Recreation and Lasure Swdks. 

YALE UNIVERSITY 
Head Women% Basketball Coach 

Yale University. Full-time for the nine-month academic 
year. Organize and administer the women’s basketball program, 
including coachi 
administration oft “a 

and supervision, assisting in the varsity 
e program, participating in alumni relations 

connected with the Yale basketball program, and recruitment of 
prospecrive student-athletes who have expressed an interest in 
Yale University. Also responsible for supervising two assistant 
coaches, one full-time and one part-time. Qualifications 
include a baccalaureate degree, successful coaching experience 
in women’s basketball at the collegiate level; demonstrated 
ability in alumni relations, recruitment, and promotion of 
basketball is preferred. Salary is commensurate wth qualifica- 
tions and experience; closing date for applications is April 9, 
1990. Direct applications to Barbara N. Chesler, Associate 
Director, Yale University, P.O. Box 402A, Yale Station, New 
Haven, CX 06.520. Yale University is an Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer. We encourage the applications 
of women and minorities. 

LAFAYETTE?COLLEGE 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

(Two FulI-time positions) 
GENERAL ATHLmCS ADMINISTRATION 
Coordinates all aspects of eli 

f 
ibility with the Registrar. 

Interprets and applies NCAA, CAC, and Patriot League 
regulations. Monitors recruitment practices, academic prog- 
ress, and serves as liaison with the Office of Academic 
Services. Coordinates team schedules. Oversees sports 
medicine and athletics equipment with responslblhty for 
buying, inventory, and maintenance procedures. Prepares 
and implements a promotion, marketin and development 
plan to enhance the image of Lafayette t allege. Assists the 
Director with policy matters, planning, and budget construc- 
tion. 

FAULlTlES AND FZVENT MANA-T 
Manages all team practices and competitions, including 
arranging facilities, officials, and plant operations. Serves as 
events manager and ticket manager for gate receipt events 
and preparation of financial reports. Manages team travel, 
departmental business travel, and Varsity Awards Program. 
Coordinates the summer camp programs and preseason 
team camps. Schedules all outside utilization of sports 
facilities. Assists the Director with policy matters, plannin 
and budget construction. Interprets and applies N cd: 
ECAC, and Patriot League regulations. Assists with depart 
mental insurance and risk management issues. 

Each position r 
“1 

uires a bachelor’s degree, preferably a 
masters, and know edge of NCAA regulations. Compensation 
is competitive and the benefits program is outstanding.Women 
and minorities are encouraged to a 

B E 

ply. Write a letter of 
application by April 10 specifyin whit position is of interest, 
including a resume, plus a list o references, to Eve Atkinson, 
Director of Athletics, Lafayette College, Easton, PA 18042. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Subsequent appa,ntmcnts are based on 
merit and 

P 
rcqrem needs Bechelots degree 

in phyrica educatkm or related field requvzd 
Demonstrated successful coaching caperi 
ewe in back and field/crovs country et the 
secondary. collegiate, club or professional 
kvels Committed to the academic succeu 
d the studen~dlhlete Cc& communications 
slulls and lesdcrshlp ability necessary Serve 
as Head Cmch. Men’s Track & Field/Cross 
Counbyin an NCAA Division II 

pp@ram+ Unwerslty belongs tovle Califomta ollegnte 
Athlebc Assoclstaon (CCM) conference. 
The Head Coach wll be responslblc for the 
promot,on of the program and for the de,+& 
opment and ~mplemcnrnion of a short and 
long range plan for the track and field and 
cross country program. Responsibilities in. 
dude student.athlete academ,c advisemar, 
budgang, orderin equipment recruiting. 
scheduling and ma i ng travel arrangements. 
retention of dudent&h!-ztes and fundnung. 
The Head Coach is responsible for enforce 
ment of institutional. conference and NCAA 
regulations relevanr to the track and field/ 
cross country pr~ram. Teach courses in the 
lheq and anaiyxs of track and field. Expep 
bse IS needed I” wked actiblty CCUMS 
Salary negotiable. dependent on qualifica 
tnns and experience within the limits d a 
fixed salary schedule. Appbcatnan deadline is 
April6aruntilRlled.Sendletterda pkcabon. 
resume. transcnpu and three ( 4 ) current 
letters d recommendation tw Carol M. Dunn. 
Dwector. Drvls~on of Intercollegiate Athletics. 
California State Unwenl 
Stale Universi 
CA 90032 82 
OpportunltyjAfflrmarIve Acllon/ii&di 
capped/Title LX Employer 

Volleyball 
Adhnt Women’s Vdkybdl Coach. U&a. 
sfty of Idaho. Full time, IO month appoint. 
ment wth NCAA Dwnon I member of Big 
Sky Conference. Bachelor’s dqree and pre 
VIOUS coaching required: collegiate cornpet 
bw expenence. c-chin expenence wth 
college women. public ? re ahons and recruit 
ing abikty. good organnauonal rhlls, and 
commitment to follow NCAA rules D&erred. 
Responslbllltierinctudecoaching. &cwtin 
scouting. team travel. strengrh and con 8, I 
bontng, academic monitoring. and other 

~$3~$3Y;~~~z;~.2:: 
Send letter of 

a 
J 

pllcation. &ume,andthreeorig~naI letters 
recommendabon to: Tom Hiltert, Women‘s 

Volleyball Coach. 224 KAC. Urwers~ 
2 

of 
Idaho. Moscow, Idaho 83@43.2OS/B35 0 00 
M/EOE 

tW@d Collch Head Women’s & Men‘s 
IO~rnonth msltian/FiY. .83. Candidate till 
organme &d udr&ster the Women’s and 
Men’s Volleyball pr 
ding. recrubng. pub ic relations. promobon. 7 

rams, including sched 

and maintaining e budget Quali6ccations 
Must have successful coaching of volleyball 
at the hi h school or c&gnaw level and/or 
succes ul layln at the colleqiate level. 

CR t Must have e abl nty to rexuit high 
x 

moti 
vated studentathletes, skilled in M ey4all. 
aho meet the academic standards of the 
msbtution. Must have the abikty to relate and 
communicate with studentathletes. Must 
have knowled e of and compliance with 
NC&4 ruler. e losing April 2. 1990. Send 
letter of application, resume. three letters of 
recommcndaian. and record of cbarhng 
erpenerrce to vott 
Personnel off&. i?? 

II Search Comm,tte~. 
srem Montana Cdl e 

=& 1500 N. 30 Street. Bllkngs. MT 59101 a2 
4061657.2278 EEOIM 
Hamlfne Urdwnfty (NCAA Dv.won Ill) inwtes 
sppkcatwns for a Head Women’s Vdkybnll 
and Softball Coach. This position is a full 
“me. non+enure track. entry level poslbon 
which includes teachin activity courxes in 
physical education. Oua Wcatlanr. lntercolk 4 
giate or interscholastic varsity coachang ex 
perknce required Three years ~n~ercollcglatc 
coach,” expenence prefer& M,n,mum of 

4 a bathe or s degree In physral education 
requwed. Masters d 

7 
ree !n phyxal educe. 

tion or related fiel preferred. Coaching 
license dewed. Letter of applw&on. vxa. 
and letters d reference should be sent to’ Dr 
Linda C Delano, Director of Women‘s Athkt 
ICS. Hamlinc Unwern~. 1536 Hewin Avenue. 
Samt Paul. Mmnesota 55104 Women and 
minoritie-3 are strongly encour ed to apply 
Screenmg wll begin March 3 1990. and 7 
continue until the p&bon IS filled 
Head Ccacb. Women’, Volkyballffinh and 
Women’s Tennb. Dommu.n College, an 
NAIA Insbtubon in the San Franc~sco Bay 
Area, is creating an applicant pad for a 
posable full~time sitlon. Person selected 
would coach bo tr spans and admnster 
campus recrear~onal spa% faalitles. BA/BS 
and appropriate intercollegiate or hngh school 
coaching experience requiwd Letter of ap 
plication. resume and names of three refer 
rncrb Io Dave Weber, Director of Attktics. 
Dommlcan Cdl 

‘B 
e. 50 Acaaa Avenue. San 

Rafael. CA 9490 .%arch IS on o,ng wth 
position filled upon approval EO i! 

Wrestling 
Vanity WmstKng Cwh ~ Palttime position 
Bachelor’s Degree required Two rarb of 

see The Market. page 23 

IN’TERCOLLEGIATE WOMEN’S VOLLEYBALL COACH 
P.E. INSTRUCTORII COORDINATOR 

WEST VALLEY COLLEGE 
SARATOGA, CA 

Responsibility includes leadership and coordination of the 
activities of the volleyball and intramural programs and 
teachin 
interco If 

F.E. activities. 25% of the responsibility will be as 
eglate women’s volleyball coach. 

This position is full-time, IO months, tenure trxk, beginning 
Fall 1990. Requires ualifications for California Community 
College Instructor’s P redential in Ph sical Education. Salary 
Range: $29,510 to 58,426, annually. nitial salary placement, r 
$29,510 to $42,870, annually. 

Application Deadline: 4/5/90. For information or to request an 
application packet, call 408/74 l-2000. 

Position availabilit is dependent upon completion of budgetary 
approval. AAIEOE. 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK Al PlAl lSBURCH 
Depahent of Physical Education, Athletics 

andRecrea~SporIs 
Head Men’s Ice Hockey Coach/Assishnt Professor 

and 
Head Women’s Soccer Coach/As&ant Prokor 

SUNY Plattsburgh enrolls a proximately 6,mstudents and conducts 
15 inrercollegiate sports or men and women. The College is a P 
Division Ill member of the National Collegiate Athletic Association 
(NCAA), a member of the Eastern College Athletic Conference 
(ECAC), and a member of the State University of New York Athletic 
Conference (SUNYAC). Plattsburgh is locared in upstate New York 
on the shores of Lake Champlain and is an hour’s drive from Lake 
Placid, New York; Burlington, Vermont, and Montreal, Canada. 

Responsibilities for each postuon Include: organization, administra- 
tion, and supervision of an intercollegiate athletics program, 
compliance with NCAA, ECAC, SUNYAC and College re ulations 
and policies, and reaching courses in an elective physical e B ucatlon/ 
coaching certification program. The women’s soccer coach will also 
serve as a head or assistant coach in a winter sport. 

Qualifications include a Master’s de ree in physical education or a 
related area; successful coaching an 3 teaching experience; demon- 
strated ability to work effectively with student-athletes, faculty, 
administratorsand thecommunity; demonstrated leadershipability; 
and dedication lo direct and coach a high quality intercollegiate 
program. 

QUALIFIED ETHNIC MINORITIES AND FEMALES 
ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY 

Rank and Salary: each position carries qualified academic rank (non- 
tenure track) and an academic year commitment; salary WIII be 
commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Submit letter of application, resume, transcript and three letters of 
recommendation by April 6,1990, to: 

Chair, Search Committee 
c/o Office of Personnel/Affirmative Action 

SUNY Plattsburgh 
Box1671-906 

Plattsburgh, New York 12901 

SUNY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACflON EMPLOYER 
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The Market 
Continud from page 22 
cdl 

Y 
e coaching experience BP an assistant 

cow requmd Collrge experience as a 
head ~e~tiltl~ Coach p&r&. me lndltid 
ual till be responsible for ail aspecrs of 
coachnn 
hosting a 

. Including condlbomny. recruiting, 
ome contests. and travel to away 

contests. Send letter, resume. official tram 
cnpts and three lettea of reference by Ma 
14. 1990. to. Dr. Charles Daw. 212 Lake Hal r 
SUNY 0 swego. Oswyo. New Yolk 13126 
An Affwmabve Act~on/Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

Physical Education 
Student suvkcs Pmgram Ma 

“8” ‘. OW ParksIde PhysIcal td”cat,on/At l&c De 
paflmmt. Academic Staff Appointment- 
Directs and operates the q”, mew area 
(Indoor and outdoor) for Phywa P Education, 
Athletxs. Rerrca~on. S”p&ses and d,mts 
student help Bachelor‘s Degree preferred 
Background I” Ph s,cal Education and AU, 
letlcs desirable &“,pmon~ mamtenance 
and %“perwrory cxpnence desirable Good 
~nlrtlxr~x,al sblls requred Send application 
and resumeto Wayne E. Dannehl. Dwectorof 
ph 

,% 
ical Education and Athletics, UWPark 

91 e. Box 2000. Kmosha. WI 53141 Corn 
plete obdescriptionavallabl~ bycalling 141 
553 iSO Appl,cat,ons accepted “nt,l posi 
tlor, IL tilled. UWParkwde 1s an Equal Oppor 
tunity Employer. 
PbYEkdlEdl&.0lll~buctoLClD~C0”“by/ 
Tmck Couch. Apphcabons are being accqwd 
for the position of Women’s lntercolle late 
?rackandCrossCo”nlryCoachattheCo cge 9 
of S-ant &nedict The cucrrssful candidate 
will be responsible for all aspectc of rhcw 
~nterrollcy~ate spats. lncludlng recnritment, 

Phpd Education or r&ted field required, 

head football coach as defewwe coordinator. 
Teach phrjical education adi.+ co”rses 
and 111 area of erperbw Addnonal ass,gn 
ments ma an&de head or assistant track 
coach or l%redor of InVam”rals. Dodorate 
pn-f~rred maateis degree rq”,red. Send 
letter of anterest. resume. and Lranscripts by 
Apnl 6. 1990. lo. Dr Dorm Berwce. Athlebc 
Director. Ohlo Nonhern Unwers~iy, Ada. Ohlo 
45810. AAIEOE. 

Graduate Assistant 
Gnduate Assistant -AtbkUc Tmincr. Re 
sponslblkws: Work undpr head athlrrlc 
bamer: oversee student trainers: work all 
phases of the spats program. Rquwnents 
A collc*~c degree required, NATA cemficatton 
prefened Awlable Avyuat 1990-waver 
of Iudor,. plus stipend please submu resume. 

hoto, and three lettrr~ of reference to 
RB yfleld Armstrong AT, C Athlettlc Trawr. 
Nicholls State Unwerw 
daur. IA 70310. 7 

Box 2032. Thibo 
Nichol s State Unwersq IS 

an Equal Oppotiunlty Empl0yt.r 
Graduate Amktant/Athktic Training. Georyaa 
State Universtty offerr powon I,, athletic 

for 1990 91, Slatin 
nsib,l,tes lnclu B 

Date, August 1, 
e asslsbng head 

12 men’s and women’s sponr 
4.T.. C. preferred Compensauon w,cl”de!. 
?4.100 Spend. outuf state tuition waver, 
md book loan Send letter of ap I~callon and 
esume to: Tnsh Darl,ngton. A. C Athletic 
3epaRment, Universi Plaza Gear la Star 
Jniversey Atlanta. GA%0303 223. Ladline 
or Appkcations: May 7. 1990 
Ywadmtc AsaLstant/AthkUc Training. Georg,a 
<t&e University IS seektng GA. for assiqn 
nent al nearby NAlAaffiliated woman‘s col 
eye CA will work rmpera~vcly wh Crorgia 
jtatr head mmrr This new positvan requws 
&elopment of tranny pragr.,m. AT.C 
equmd. CompmzAion wll Include out of 

AQUATICS 
DIRECTOR 

DREW UNIVERSITY is currently seeking an Aquatics 
Director and lecturer in Physical Education. 

This is a fullMime, 12-month position. Responsibilities 
include a full teaching load in elective Physical Education 
program, directing aquatics program and managment of 
pool. 

Qualifications: Bachelor’s Degree with previous experience 
in swimming; certification as instructor of standard first aid 
and CPR. Water safety instructor/trainer, lifeguard training 
instructor and the ability to coach both men’s and women’s 
swim teams. 

For immediate consideration, please forward resume by 
April 2,1990, to the Department of Human Resources: 

DREW 
UNIVERSITY 
36 Madison Avenue 
Madison, NJ 07940 

Equal Opportumly Employer 

state tultlon wawer and stipend of S4.1300. 
Send letter of application. resume. and lhrec 
letters of recommendation to. Tnsh Darlmg 
mn. HPRD Department, Gear la Start Uni 
verity. Atlanta. GA 30303 308 3 Deadkne for 
Applrabans. April M. 1990 
Graduate Assistanls/Part~timc Fmtbdl. 
Southern Connecbcut Sbtp Unwers,ty IS 
seeking appkcabons for graduate assistant 
coaches/pad time ansastant coaches in its 
NCAA Divlslon II football program Send 
I&Y of applkdbon and resume to Rlchdrd 
Cavanaugh, Head Football Coach. Southern 
Connc~to~ StateUnivers&y, New Hwen. CT 
06515 Deadknr Apnl 15. 1990 Southern 
Connecticut Slate Unwerrl IS a” Affirmatwe 
Action/Equal OppoRunity 1 mployer 
CRduSte Awlstint --Sacer California Uni 
wsity d Pa. (DIV. II) offen a twoyear graduate 
aw.~tant position TwOon waled plus sllpnd 
lo successful appl,cant who will ass,& ,n all 

Pa.. Cblifomia. Pa 15419 
Deadline. Apnl 30 1990 Cakfornla 1s an 
Alfirmatw Actlon/Eq”al Opportunity Em. 
ployer. 
Gdlrate Ad&ant Swim Cmach. The Ohlo 
State Umwruty. Women‘s Swmmny t.xm 
Letter of ntrrrs, should be sent to’ J,,n or 
Bw Monlrella. Ohio Stadum. 404 A W, 17th 
Avenue, Columbus. OH 43210 I202 A r~ 
sumc arnd references should be Included 
wth letter of interest The Gradual? Assistant 
ship Includes tubon waver and $6.525 per 
yedr Minimum Quakhrat~ons. Bachelor‘s 

SwmmnJ Membenhid in Amencan Swm 
mny Coaches Assoc~at~o,,. Currrnt CPR 
Current Red Cross First Ald Red Cross 
&aches Safety Tra,nq. Those appl 
should have carerr qoals wh,ch r 

ng 
,nc I& 

coaching and must be molwatrd and de 
pendable. Duues lo ,n&de all phawc of 
curbing at the Colleglatr: [>IVIIIU~, I level ~ 
not Ikmlled b (but including), equlpmenr. 
remxbng, strength and power prw,r.,ms. 
and all water tra,n,ng. 

Miscellaneous 
Coaches. Basketball and Sohball Ex<rllrnl 
coed children’s sutnmcrramp in New Hamp 
shire’s spectacular White Mounww 6/ I6 tu 
0f I9 Call collect. 914/2?3312Q. 
Infwnsb!+ Dept of PhysIcal Edurauo,, and 
Athlebcr. Wellosley College. 1990 9 1 One 
year position for someone who would llke 10 

8. 
an rrpenence nn a l,hrral drts college 
IME.IO~ Ill athlrtic program Rerponslblllws 

include awsbng fac&ry ~nanager. serving as 
sports lnforrnabon coordinator, asrbsttlnc wth 
recreational programs and club$. “thrr d “t,es 
as ass~yned Hours llurble: August 2O.May 
20. Salary is a set stqxnd .%nd rerume and 
letierg of refrrence IO. Dr L,nda K Vaughan, 
Prof & Chair. De t of Phyrlral Fducatlon t. 

Employc, 
aoed tn aonk 

record bf proferrrlonal Icadrrship. Response 
b,l,bez In&d? leadership of the 5,x>‘” Man 
agement/Arimlnlstrstlorr ms.teis program, 
leachmq at undergraduate and graduatr 
levels. adwsmg students and cmrdinating 
lntrmshl upener,ce~ in the graduate pro 
qmm P Sa ary IS compebhvr Fxpmcd abtmq 
date IS Augurt lQfQO tar full cons,derabon 
send letter of application. complete v,~n dnd 
three letter% of recnmmendobon b May I5 
to 01 Marcm Hurru~. Chair HPE d Depan 
mrnl. Universi 
Tulw nK 741 84 

of Tulsa. 600 South Colleqr, 
The Urwwsity of Tuld 15 _, ._.. 

a,, E 

-0UTH COLLEGE 
HeadCoachofMen~IceEockeyProgram 

(ml-thMpoaitian~~1,19@0) 

rd3EXl&L DUTIES: Responsible for the organization, development 
edminiatration of a Division I, EC&/Ivy League ho&q program, 

includingbudgetpreparation,rec~~andBupervlslanofess~tant 
coaches. 

QlJmmmDew Buccssgful hockey coachtng expe 
rienca at the college level; ability to communiw& efiectively and 
recruit 8uxesefully within the Ivy Leegue pbilosopQy of no athletics 

highly eektive academtc 8 tabdade. Bachelor’s 

UPIJmm PEXIDUEE: Ssnd letter of application, resum and 
references by March 23,1990, to: 

Louise O’Neal 
%nt~rAmociataDir&orofAtEd&cs 

Dartmotttb C&s@ 
106 Alumni Gym 

Hammer, NH 03755 

Dartmmtb College is an Equal Opportunityl 
AElrm&lve Action Employwr 

MEN’S HEAD LACROSSE COACH 

(ItMonth Position) 
University of Massachusetts/Amherst 

Employment Date: September 1, 1990 

Qualifications: Master’s degree preferred, Bachelorh 
degree from an accreditedinstltution required Successful 
Lacrosse coaching expenence (higher education pre 
ferred). Ability to Successfully complete the administrative 
tasks of the position. 

Responsibilities: Head Coach of the UniversityS Division 
I nationally ranked Men’s Lacrosse Team Serves as 
Program Director of the Department’s Lacrosse Summer 
Sports Camp 

Salary 6 Benefits: Cornmensurate with experience and 
qualifications University benefits Include full family 
health and dental insurance, membership in Massachusetts 
State Retirement systems, vacation, sick leave, personal 
leave and 13 holidays, disability Insurance option, 100% 
tuition for you and your family (dt Mass state colleges and 
universities), tax deferred compensation plan/annuity 
optlon, credit union, and use of many university facilities 

Location: The Umverslt 
part of the Five College z 

of Massachusetts dt Amherst IS 
ooperative, offering rich educa- 

tional, cultural and sports activities m an area ideal for 
smgle and family living Just 90 miles from Boston in the 
foothills of the Berkshires, we are centrally located for a 
short drive to Tanglewood, Deerfield, the Springfield area, 
and Vermont skiing. 

Application Deadline: Apnl9, 1990 

Application: Please submit letter of application listing 
relevant specific experiences in coaching and recruiting. 
Also submit detailed resume, supporting documents, and 
the names and telephone numbers of three references to 
Chairperson, Search Committee (Men’s Head Lacrosse 
COX~), Department of Athletics/Intramurals, Boyden 
Bulldmg, University ofMassachusetts/Amherst, MA01003. 

Letters of recommendation are useful in the screening 
process but may be deferred if desired, nominations are 
encouraged. 

UNIVERSITY OF MASACHUSETTWAMHERSTT IS AN 
RrFlRMATIVE ACTION/EOUAL OPPOKI’UNITY EMPLDYER 

CiA. I, loolung for a used wes”,ng mat to 
help start a r ram If you hawe one. please 
rontad Ty ~&Gch at 912/Q666830, or 
6820. or write at 1 W Wheathill Rd . Garden 
Gty. GA 31408 

Open Dates 
Women’s Vdk)4ull- D&ion I. Hilton Head 
I-land Super Smash Vollryball Tournament. 
September 14 15. 1990 Look,” for one 
team. Contact. Shrn Murphy, BOOy b I 7273 
women’s Basketbd. mvision I. St. Mary’s 
Cull e uf Cdkfornia needs one team for a 
mZX3giwng 1990 tournament G”aranrres 
avallablo Call Teni Rubenstein. 4 I5/631 
4614 
Football: Unwersity of Wisconstn Stout. Me 
nomonie, Wiuonsm. se& opponents for 
the followg dates. Sept. 7. 1991 fhome); 
and Sept 12. 1992 (awa ) 
Lawrence d 7 151232 220 I 

Conlafl R,ch 

Football. D&don II - Leno,r Rhyne Coil e 
is seeking a home game for Sept 8. 1. 2% 
WIII play Dw. II or I AA. Will discuss home 
and.homr arrangement. Also seebny home 
and home drran 

2 
ement for Ott 26. 19911 

Od 24. 1992 onmn John Perry a, 7041 
QS7117 

Men’s Basketball. Divfslon II ~ Leno,r Rhyne 
Collqe is se&in Divinlon II teams for its 
tournamrnf held i: ov 23 24. IQQO. Cuaran 
tee Contact John Lenh at 7&l/328 7 I22 
Football: Adam> Stile Colk e is s-king a 

9 
ame for September I, ,980; October 6. 
990, or November 1 !. 1990. Will pla Div. II, 

Div. Ill, or an NALA team Will travel f ontact 
Jeff Ge,rer, Hrad Football Coach. 719/589 
760 1 
Women’s Volkybnll The Uwennry of Ala 
barrm al f3rrrmqh~m~ IS seelung one Dlvlsion 
I team to complete I& Lady Blazer l,wldt,onal 

Miss Guarantee; available Contact Brenda 
Wlllloms at 205/934 6014. 
Fe low. Wesleyan College. ML Plearant. 
Iowa. seeks opponents for the followny 

385 6377 
Foot&all game. home or away, with S&bury 
StaC Unwemty November IO: 1990, Sep 
trmkr 21. 1991, Novembw 2. 1991. No 
vember 7. 1992 W,ll,ng to cnnvdu home. 
and ham? (4 ar obl,gabor,). Cur&xl. Dr 
W,ll,am E La e Dwector of AthI&- Sal,s 
;y~oS’taej&s& S&bury. M&land 

Women’s Buketbal-R,cc Un,vers,ty needs 
one more team for tournament December B 
9. 1990. G”aranrce/Rwms/Bdnqurl. Albo 
need one more home 

B 
ame/wll return 

ConbdMike D”nawnl.7 31520 5460 Dlvi 
%I”” I onty 
Wo-‘sVcdk@ll Grand Canyon Universaty 
Wlvxmr) IS se&my one Dms~on ll warn for 
the Canyon Court Class,c August 31 thru 
septerTlkr 1. IQQO Cuarante? or returr, 
Contact Teni Sm,th. 602/589 2BO6 
Men’s Basketbalk Need strong Dwwon I 
team to tour ayams Canadian Nauonal tram 
d(fou Ccm~da J”m21 J”b7 MwI rx~rn.ses 
paid Contact Basketball Travelers. 21X/340 
1751 .._.. 
Women’s Basketball. Div. I: Four Team 
Thankggwq Clarc,c. Nov 23 74. 1990 
Guarantee and extras Also nerd home 

amc~ ~cr.Chnstmas Call 405/325 6322. 2 nwwwty of Oklahoma. ask for Val or Gndy 
vnbnova bkrsii IS xebny a Dlv~slon I 
team to compete in its toumamcnt December 
28.29, 1990. at wanova. Guarantee $1 .aOO 
For furthrr information. rontacl Head Coach 
Harry Perretta at 2 15/645 4 I 13 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY IN THE 
CITY OF NEW YORK 

COLUMBIA-BARNARD WOMEN’S 
ATHLETIC CONSORTIUM 
Head Coach of Women’s Tennis 

Oualifications: Bachelor’s degree/prefer Master’s degree; previous 
successful coaching experience on the college or university level 
preferred; demonstrated abilities In terms of recruiting, coaching 
and motivating skilled athletes, admimstrative and organizational 
ability, concern forthestudent-athlete, skills in public relationsand 
ability lo work with Ivy League and NCAA Rules and Regulations. 
Experience m Physical Education teaching preferred 

Responsibilities: Coaching and directing the women’s varsity 
tennis program; recrultmg; promotmg, alumni relations and fund- 
raising. Teaching in physical education program. 

Starting date: July 1, 1990. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience. 

Application Deadline: April 13, 1990. 

Applications: Send letter of application. resume and three letters 
of recommendation to Ms. Marge Tversky, Associate Athletic 
Director, Columbia University, Dodge Physical Fitness Center. 
New York, NY 10027. 

Columbia University is an Equal Opportunity Educator and Employer 

Women’s Volleyball 
Head Coach 
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&me looks, same sport, same studies -oh, brother! 
No matter how you look at them, 

Virginia Military Institute student- 
athletes Damon and Ramon Willi- 
ams are hard to tell apart. Of course, 
that’s not unusual for identical 
twins. 

“They’re always together,” VMI 
basketball coach Joe Cant&o re- 
cently told Associated Press writer 
Joe Macenka.7 don’t know if there’s 
anyone in the world I could spend 
that much time with.” 

“The contact will always be there, 
even if we split,” said Damon of his 
twin and V M I roommate. “We want 
to keep it that way.” 

One might argue they’d have a 
tough time not keeping it that way. 
Consider: 

~The night he reached 1,000 ca- 
reer points, Damon scored 31 in a 
game. A few games later, Ramon 
reached 1,000 career points by 
hitting for 3 I in a game. 

aDuring the 1988-89 season, 
Damon made I93 of 406 field-goal 
attempts. Ramon made 194 of 406. 

l This past season when VMI 
played the University of Virginia, 
Ramon scored 3 I, Damon 22. After 
that game, each had a career point 
total of 1,292. 

@Ramon will graduate this 
spring, on time. Damon will need 
only six hours in summer school to 
finish his degree. Both majored in 
economics. 

“Sometimes, I say there’s no way 
he looks like mc,“said Damon of his 
older brother (Ramon was born 

Brieflv in the 
News4 

first, seven minutes before his twin). 
“We look at each other in the mirror 
and say (we) don’t know how people 
ever get us mixed up.” 

Another brother story took place 
recently during the North Coast 
Athletic Conference indoor track 
championships’longjump competi- 
tion. The older of the two, a junior 
at the College of Wooster, won the 
event with a leap of 21-9. His 
younger brother, a freshman at Earl- 
ham College, finished second with a 
jump of 2l-3%. 

They are, appropriately enough, 
the Long brothers- Jamie Long of 
Wooster and Jesse Long of Earl- 
ham. 

George Wigton, tennis and 
squash coach at Bates College, has 
been selected from a field of more 
than 20 candidates as the University 
of Rhode Island’s first Sports Corps 
Fellow in the Institute for Interna- 
tional Sport Sabbatical program. 

Wigton will spend six months at 
Rhode Island, where he will assist 
in the development of a sports ethics 
program and an international proj- 
ect to be hosted by the university in 
1993. 

Lack of conference competition 
hasn’t kept the wrestling team from 
Olivct College from earning a na- 
tional reputation. Although Olivct 
is the only Michigan Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association member that 
sponsors the sport, veteran coach 
Jare Klein has led the Comets to a 
363-74-4 mark through 22 sea- 
sons including 29-4-l in 1989-90 
dual meets. 

Junior Ted Engle linished sixth 
in the I I g-pound class at the NCAA 
Division III championships, and 
three teammates Paul Coats, 
David Robinson and Darrell Tho- 
mas were named academic scho- 
lars by the College Wrestling 
Coaches Assocaition. 

When the University of Iowa’s 
women’s gymnastics team hosted 
Iowa State University March 16, 
the event was declared DARE (Drug 
Abuse Resistance Education) night. 
Youngsters enrolled in the DARE 
program through local schools were 
admitted free, and a reception was 
held following the meet involving 

Ramon 
Williams 

team members and DARE students. 

Florida A&M University’s Shelly 
Boston earned a spot in the NCAA 
basketball records book during the 
New South Conference postseason 
tournament when she picked up 
steal Nos. I59 and I60 on the sea- 
son bettering the old single-season 

mark of I58 set last year by Missis- 
sippi Valley State JJniversity’s 
Donna McGary. 

Yale University officials have an 
nounced that Joan Benoit Samuel- 
son will deliver the 1990 Kiphuth 
Lecture April 5 at the school. Her 
topic will be “College Athletics: 
Worth the Price of Admission.” 

Samuelson received the 1990 Ki- 
phuth Fellowship from Yale. It was 
established in memory of the late 
Robert J. H. Kiphuth, who served 
the school as swimming coach and 
athletics director. 

Applications are available from 
the U.S. Tennis Association for the 
1990 USTA Tennis Facility Awards 
Program, which recognizes outstand- 
ing facility design and construction. 
College facilities are eligible for 

consideration. More information is 
available from the JJSTA (707 Alex- 
ander Road, Princeton, New .Jersey 
08540, telephone 609/452-2580). 

More Report Cards: At Pennsyl- 
vania State University-Behrend Col- 
lege, 38 percent of the school’s 127 
student-athletes earned fall-semester 
grade-point averages of at least 3.000 
(4.000 scale). 

Following are the student-athletes 
named to the 1990 Central College 
Hockey Association all-academic 
team, with GPAs in parentheses: 
Pete Stauber, Lake Superior State 
University (3.440); Walt Bartels, 
Michigan State University (3.690); 
Rich Whitten, Western Michigan 
University (3.500); Justin LaFayette, 
Ferris State University (3.800); Mike 
Gilmore, Michigan State (3.510) 
and Dan Bylsma, Bowling Green 
State University [3.520). 

IT’S NOT OVER TILL... 
OVER. 

DORIPSeaJ CRUNCNALLTOU WANT, Wt’LLMAKt MORE” arttradamarb wad byhtlo-toy, Inc. @J hot, hc. 1990. 
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